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701. XVIII.-N 0 > 3. MÂROH, 1890. Prc nCnd 25 et nUinlted States - $2.50

INVENTIONS PÂ'IENTIED. No. 33,827. Treadie. (Marche.)

'iorg*Patntsare gPanted for 15 years. The term of years for Jno. B. Grimes, (assignee f Leonidas G. WoolleY,> Grand Rapids.
wbiCb the tee hau been Pald, is glyen aller the date of the patent. Mich., u.s., lot Maeh,) 1890; .5 years.

(laim.-Ist. The combination of two parallel shafts provided with
N o. 33cranks at each of their ends, two treadies each one connected to the

822.Thil Coll)lng.two cranks at one end of the two shafts. gear wheels secured ta the
No. 3,82 .TIjli ouplng.and which meshes with the two gear wheels, substantially as shown.Roer two saiblýHmloOtItMrh 80 er. 2d haes cmaien shftw an a t heelsecued o th drvn sat

.Rohert Is I a il on n. s ac,19;5ya at different angles, two treadies mounted upon the four cranks, gear

ln011inatiUn'~ î . oupling, theah (, formari with a plane I, wheels attached to the driven shafts, and a driven shaft provided
Ias and frtwt h Carnbinad plate el and spring c, substantial- with a piniion which meshes with bath of the sear wheels. substanti-bination a thil Pups heraînbefore set forth. 2nd. The com- ally as described. 3rd. The combination of a suitable frame work

G n. forre coup,
SPrng à Whth the ing of an axie clip having jaws F, the thill provided with muitable bearings, the two driving shafts C and the

"Prig austa j) ae I and the construction of the plate el and driven shaft D, the cranks secured to the ends of the two driving
forth. Sbtn iaiîY as and for the purpose hereinbafore set shaf tg, the treadles which are mounted upon these cranks, the piin-

No'33,23.ion secured ta the driven shaft and meshing with the two gear
wheels and a band wheel secured ta the driven shaft, substantially

No, l 3,82 Sleigli Kiee,. (Courbe dle traîneau.) as specified. 4th. The comfbination of the driving shafts, cranks

A secured thereto, and the treadles provided with bearings througli
5.ting in a lg oknee cOmposed Of two parts, the first termain- ashnatJ, substantiil ss ~rh
nloek is aW crlrdiUted to the part at ane side hy a narrow
clMarier P i9n ane, d th scnd having a reeess receiviniz and No. 33,828. Storage Battery and Cut Ont

manner lng s i ik, wbereby the two Parts are articulated in ato tieSn . (cumleretc-luPtatrmiting liinited motion in a single vetcl ln ofor utli Saiteurcmlaeu.e)c
iallyasstfr

C a adO th e h. nd. Tha Conxbination, with the runner mltu.
the ebem oftePlate I secu red to said beain and beari n f

itagrally formoel neck J and disk 11, the knea odAprve Pohus Hi. Alexanider, Hyde Park. Mass., (assignee of Ilarry E.
rees re esj parnd toe receive said disk and bolted at its Day, New York, N.Y..) U.S., lst March, 1890. 5 years.

dibtanialr'Y as 'etnnd(ha plat e F retaining said disk in said Claim.-lst. In a secondary or storage battery, the combination
Obstntîlîyas st frthwith the plates, of a sheet af flexible insuîating material formed

3 82 .Grate for Dulig Swith grooves or corrugations into which tha edges of the plates ex-

le dn oer Fee ute.o (Grille pour brûller plte an easfr clamping the same sheet and plates together ta
James M. i rnd Si taur obustible.) forml water tight joints, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with

ler. ennd.SehrMc an outer box or celI, of a lining or inner ceil composed of the corru-
yeas.Shphrd March, 19;5 gnted or grooved rubber sheet A on the bottom and two opposite

cleim Kent n a e, r Mrich. swU.s., lhe 1890;ao of aie and the insulating sheets on the other sides, battery plates

annularîorat bed foth drbung i abr avigte witb thi loe n iaegsetring the grooves in the sheet A,
the aed gh f efra tiaon, h obiaino and mneans for clamping or binding together the grooved sheots and

8 eiclcnsc, the distriar hmbrC aing th the plates ta formi water-tight joints, as set forth. 3rd. The combi-
andthe rane of eFrtion8 c, tadrbin Pipes D underneatb nation, with the box or ceil B, of the corrugated or groovedseto

thefth veticl cnnetios Ewith the distrihuting chambers, rubber applied to the bottom and to opposite sides of the interior ofdecrb an or b , 'ail constructadl and oparatad substantiallv as tha celi, the plates E with their lower and side edges entering the
dh.MPr 

2
ndl n a grate for burning sawdust, the combination of grooves in the said sheet, and means for clamping and binding ta-tho~ron orate bed B, the i itipoie lts hccniî napyn h edpae natv

Wiht ami cairistinr buting chambers C supported gehrtesheet and the plates ta forai water-tight joints, as set
w1th~cstn ah Onitn

susadteair feed PerfOrtifs,1enua Catng a b, the ed barthtery The improvement in the art of forming secondaryPlate ~ ~ ~ ~ rtin e tahe onu r ler, eria th omIadr odeteNo.onoto"bttr lte hc cosit crn~ coly n fteling orlatsahn athvetanill as des connection with tha fan orboeaIl tel in hfomfadr wetoncfingrrtiigte
,825 materiai in place by a conducting support, then forming the materia

Ilot by an electric current while go cnnflned. and then removing the sup-

Thomas Doherty, S Ca1o ater A.p!aratus. port. as set forth. 5th. The impremninheatotrin
Sarni f e d eau.) ~~plates for secondary batteries, whichcostelprain la

Ont.ls. , pis Macig;5yas tes with recesses or receptacles, fihling the recesses with minium
rlate a bo ontr lstarc, 1890 5bv yer. d e or its equivalent in the form of a dry powderthnpaigsd

lating cerpaeGWteapaauheaoedsred eg- plates together with interposed set ffi rfbosmtra
th ad Ofacea the bea' 01'11tructed and arranged so as ta contrai moistened with a conducting solution. and then passing a current

tesurfaces of the .ect O e
thed 2nns Bn a o w through suitable apertures ta througb the same ta form the material. as set forth. 6th. A thar-

fld 2~ I ot waetlers ap,1 8tnstantia1ly as shown and speci- mostatic cut out combined and a8ssciated with a secondary battery,
alie Parsetios a,-iB, for se .r~tu$, the haremn described arrange- in substantially the manner set forth, and adapted ta ha aperated by
aisheir art aneed al rn (aes of surface hatfing ta the heat of the battary fluid when the tamperature af the same rises

sho0 ad Seciied Oing Of connract of samne, subîtantially as ta a givea point. as set forth. 7th. The combitntion, witha

No,~38sacondary battery, of a out eut a ttachad ta a part; of the battery
ý *3 ,826. lVashing ~ .capable of expansion as (ha resuit of a rise af temperatura af the

J' Mahi acijine. battery fluid, and adalpted ta be operated by such expansion, as boe-
i anisa Il (ahne d blanchir.) in set forth. 8th. The combination, with a secondary battery, af a

CiSO - > 1 as an Jao S ait-er, Hamilton. Ont., lot Marcb, hado ti aigadifférent Ca-efficient of expansion under Vary-
Qt Caena ing temperatures tram the materiai composinR the jar or col], and

a sninai'hing machine. the combination af a cap C haviug secured ta said eau go as ta ha moved by the expansion af ha samie
haserai rjcto and the valve D with spi by the haating aI the battery fluid, and a contact plate arranged (o

nereoiie1cadionpo prng ha ancountered by the saidsotrip or band, these parte being construct-
)efara etfrh usatiaiiy as and for tha purpase ed as a circuit clasar or otaont ta divert the charging current from

the battery when (hafluid (harein becamas heated. 9th. The cam-
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bination, with the expansible oeil or oase of a seconditry battery. of a
bent or bowed nietal strip E secured to the side of the oeIl et two
points, the contact strip F extending under the saine, an eleotrinal
connection hetween the poles of the battery and the said strips
wbereby the contact of the two strips will shunt tbe battery, as
herein set forth. 1Oth. The combination. wjth a seeondary batters'.
of a body or receptiîcle containing a lia uid and supported in the
solution in snob Position that the liquid therein will be displacad by
gas evolved froni the solution, and a cut ont device adapted to be
operated b,' the movement of said body due to the displaeenent of
Iiqnid b,' the asceuding gas. as set forth. 11th. The combination,
with a secondar,' batter,. of a receptacle, containing liquid, open at
one end and supported in an inverted position in the battery solu-
tion, and a cut ont devine in position to be encountered, and adapted
ta be operated b,' the said receptacle when movement is imparted
thereto by the disphîcenient of the liquid b,' gas evolved fron the
solution, as set forth. l2tb. The combination, with a secondary
battery. of a U-shaped tube filled with liquid and supported in an ini-
verted position in the solution and content terminaIs of a cut out de-

vie u oition to he brought into engagement hy an upward enove-
me nt 0fth tube due to the displacement of liquid therefroml by gas
evolved froue the solution, as set turth.

No. 33,829. Drive Chain. (Clîaine sans fin.)

Thomas Maxon, Daniel B. MoSherry and Edward Brenneman,
Dayton, Ohio. U.S.. lat March, 1890; 5 years.

Claim-The conebination of the franees b, b, provided with booksc. c, the book of' une frame heing larger then the hook of the other
frame and adatîted to embrace it, substantiali,' as set forth.

No. 33,830. Shoe Last adjustable to ail di-
rections. (Forme brisée.>

Bernhard Thorner and Muller and Holzweissig, Leipsic, Saxon,', lst
Maroh, 1890:- 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. A niechanloal shoe or bout last oomprising 4 main
parts. of wliich twu parts A and two parts B are movabl,' connected
b, mean s of hinoee c and whose displacement vertical 1,' la ettected by

moans of the fork d d and by the hollow screw spindle D on the shaft
a, whîlst their displaceient horizontally is produced by the shaft a,
the bevel wheelsf and k, the screw spindle 9 and the wedge 1, eQuh-
stantially as described. 2nd. In the neechanical boot ind shoe last
scpecified in claini 1, the connection of the front parts F, F', with the
after parts 11, HI, of' the lest, b,' mens of' adjustment snrewv s, for
the purpose of lengthening or shortening the last. substentiailly as
described.

No. 33,831. Car Mover. (Jmpulseur de char.)

Abraham L. Wile,', Bethel. and Belle Thonipson, Richmond, Ind.,
U.S., lst March. 1890; 5 years.

Claini.-A car mover cousisting of nlanmp B' and lever B2, formed
and combined as set forth and shown.

No. 33,832. Harrow and Clod CJrasher.
(Herse et brise-motte.)

Alice Spaulding and Ellen Phelpa. Detroi t,.NMioh., (a'signees of Lucius
B. Phel ps. Eagleville, Ohio, U.S.,) lst Maroh, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The coinhination of the frame, the clod crusher sec-
tions arranged side by aide and having their front ends loosely non-
nected with the fraîne, and the harrow bir connected to the t'rame
in the rear of the nlod crusher sentions, as set forth. 2nd. The nom-
hination of the fraine, the nlod crusher sentions loosely nonnected
thereto, the harrow bar looselv cuunenîed to the frame lu the rear of
theclod crusher sentions. and the markers cerried b3- the harrow bar
and adjustable both verticall,' and longitudinally thereon, as set
forth. 3rd. Tlhe comibination of the freine, the arched bar seoîîred
to the rear portion of the saine, the clod crusher sentions hîsving
their front ends loosely connected with the frame. and the chains
secured to the rear portions of' said sections and adapted to suspend.
the same froue the side arched bar, as set. forth. 4th. The combina-'
tion of the traîne of the od crusher sentions having the teeth baud
the Pulverizing bar M, and the links N having their front ends
pivoted to the frame and their rear endis pivoted to the clod crusher
sections, as set forth. àth. The nombination, with the harrow bar
baviug a longitudinal series of boit botes. of the markers having
longitudinal alois or notchles in their upper portions, and the senur-
lu boits Passes tbrough said Mlots or notches into une ut hoit holes
in the barrow bar, as set forth.

No. 33,833. Curry-Conib. (Etrinue.)

James Du Shane, South Bend, Ind.. and Thomison H. Alexander.
Washington, D.C. U.S., ist Marcb, 1890; 5 ,'eers.

Clais.-lst. The berein deecribed ourr,'-comb oonsisting of a series
of rings Or loups formed of serrated stripa ut fiat metal arranged one
witbin the uther and lYbng in the samne horizontal plane, waShers in-
terposed between the rings or loups at une point unI,', a handle and
a boit Passiug through the rings or loups and wa@hers and eorifining
or securirîg the rings to the handie at une point oniy, substantiall,'
as specified. 2nd. As an îÏmProved article of manufacture, the curry
comh composed uf a series uof rings or loups formed ut' serrated stri psof flat metal îying lu the sanie horizontal Plane. washers ptaced be-twecn said rings or îoops at une side tbereot' at the Point ut' attaoh-ment to the handie, and a handie havîng a fiattened bead exteuding
uver the washers, and also havingadepending lut and a boit passing
througb said rings or îoops. washers and lugs to secure the rings to thehandie, ail substantially as deseribed.

No. 33,834. Machine lor Covering Card
Board Boxes with Paper. (Mfa.
chinie à couvrir le8 boites de carton avec du
papier.)

Louis P. Bouvier and Arthur J. Phillips, Toronto, ont., lst March,
1890; 5 years.

Clai».-Ist. A gumming roller G suitabi,' juurnalled within a gut
dish H, à ruIler K journaled lu proximity tu the roller G. lu combi-
nation with the scraper b supported on the aries M which are ad-
justabl,' nonnected to the braoket N, substant'iali, as and for the
pierpose specitled. 2nd. The combination. with the box-supporting
table X, of the aide Y and ened Z adjustably oonneoted to the said
table, -ubstantilly, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A box
supporti ng table X pivnted et I' on the braeket Il. ini combination
with the humn KI rigidl,' conneoted tu the table X, and adjustabi,'
connected to the breoket Il b,' the clamping jaws J' and boit LI,
substantiall,' as and for the purpose sPecified. 4th. The shaft O'
driven by any suitable motor and having a bevel pinion Pi, fixed to
ita muner end. and meshing with the bevel Pinion Q luosel,' journaled
un the nounter shaft R', and having a bob S' îormed on it to project
int a recasq in the aplit olutoh Ti. in cumbination with the boit X'
and srrinjZ Yî to elastictilly presc; the halves ut' the clutch T' against
the hub S', and e plate 75' inserted between the halves of the elutoh
T' arranged to open the said olutch suffioleictl,' to relieve the pres-
sure on the hub. subqtantially as and f'or the plîrpose specified, 5th.
A aplit olutch T' connected to the counter shaft R'and ennircling
the huh S' formed on the beveled pînion Q mieshing with the pinion
P,tbut lonsel,' journaled on the coîjuter sleat't R', a plate Z' inserted
lu the split in thecelutnh T', the boit XI arid spring Y', lu combina-
tion with meohanisue designed to direct pressure againat the plate
Z' su as to open the clutch T', substantiallY as and for the purpose
specified. 6th. A forked bracket b hield in its normal Position b,' the
spring d, and having pivoted unon it the (log e arranged to engage
wîth the upper end ut' the treadle V, lu combination ivith the said
treadle V aotuated hy the springf and designed to operate the pivut-
ed branket b, qubstantially' as and for the purpose specifiad. 7th.
The lever g pivoted lu the frame ut the machine, and coîînected b,'
the links h to the carniage i. which la supîîorted on the guide roda j
and cerrnes the dian-knife W, in combiniatioîî with the rod knonnot-
ad to the lever q and to a orauk o11 the disenii, which la connacted to
the counter shaft R', su that the revolving ut' the dise ni shaîl iînpart
a, rocking movement bu thîe lever g, substantiell,' as and for the pur-
pose specified. Sth. The oord a fasteuedl et both ends to the fraîne ot'
the machine and carried around the pollIe,' o and p., ln nombination
wi th the mnovable carriage i, a rranged substîîntialt,' as and for the
purpose Ppecitled. 9th. The bient rod q connected tu the rod r, which
le journaled lu the framle ut' the machine and has flied to it a crank
a nonuected to the vertical rod t, ln combination with a cane u fixed
to the counter shaft R' and oaused to îlot on the ruIler v, su that the
revolving moveunent of the counter shaft R' shali impart a rocking
movement to the rod r, substantiall,' as and for the purpuse speci-
lied.

No. 33,835. Device for Leveling Railroads.
(Appareil pour niveller les voies dejen.)

William Rose, Lerado, Kan.. U.S., lst Maroh, 1890; 5 years.
Cloim-lst. The nombination. with a rail, of' a belesoope stand

clainijed the-eon adjugtabl,' and having an adjustable telescope
support, and ut' a barget stand carrying an adiostablo target and pro-
vided with a base clainped upon the rail lu front ut' the teleseope
stand, substantiîîlly as spacified. 2nd. A stand for targats or sight
telescopes consisting ut' a U-shaîîed base adapted to embraoe and to
besteciared uibon the head of a rail, and a lateraîl,' and longitudinaîlly
aditistable glass or target carrying standard having a longitudinal
slot provided with a scale and for the reception ut' a telescope or
target sopportiug set screw, substantiall,' as speoified. 3rd. The
nonehination, with the hase having an adjustable clamping side
a dapted to enebrace the head ut' a rail and a vertical set sorew, ot' an
b-shiped staîndard, the lower portion ut' which isq longitodifially
slotted and connected to the base b,' set serew, and the opper portioun
ut' which is longitîîdinally slotted anid provîded wibh a scale. and a
glass supporting cross piece mnounted un the standard and having
spring glass retaining are, and a set sorew Passing through the
cross place and through the siot lu the standard, substantiali,' a
specified.

No. 33,836. Wheel. (Roue.)

Jacob Donstedter, Edwardsville, Ill., U.S., Ist Marnb, 1890; 5 yearp.
Claiin.-lst. In a car wheel. the nombination. with the rne pro-

vided with an interior nib h'îving grouves as, a
2
, and the inclined

bearing surf'aces a3. a3, of the disks having the flanges b and b
t suh-

stantiall,' as described. 2nd. In a car wheel. the combination, with
the axte and the rie pruvided wittî the luterior nib a, grouves a'and
bearing surfaces 03, inclined aa desoribed, ot' the diaka B having the
flanges b, b', and hub portions C and boîta E, substantiall,' as speci-
fied.

No. 33,837. Fastener for a Trace to a Single
Tree. (Crochet de palonnier->

Jehiel F. Wynkoop, Corsica, Penn.,* U.S., Islt March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-In a new artiole ut' manufacture. a clamp or fastener for

attaching a trace to a single tree, said devine being adjusted on each
end ut' a single tree b,' means ut' a boit passing thnough saune, the
lower portion of boIt being threaded and a nut placed thereon, said
nut beinq secorel,' held in position b,' means of une end of said
fastener being driven againat sanie, substantiall,' as desoribed and
for the purpuse set forth.

[March, 1890.
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No. 33,838. Bee Rlive. (Ruche.) No. 33,842. Thili Coupling.
(Armon de limonière.)

Zora B. Cuiter and Charles W. WVoo1ever, Dansville, N.Y., U.S., lot
March, 1890; 5 years.

Claiin-Ist. In a thill-coupler. the combination. with on elastia
washcr therein, of a hood provided with spiro-radial serrittiofl i n its
roof, adapted to engage or bear upon said elastio wasber and be Iock-
ed in any position to which it many be turned thereon, as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. In a thill-coupler, the combination, with a
round elastic washer, of one or more hollowed and grooved metal
caps havingf thereon spiro-radial Qerrationm adapted to engage with
an elastic washer when pressedl thereon. for the purposes set forth.
3rd. In a thili-coupler. the conibination of the body A having a cup
shapert sorket b', shaft-iron B having bail d and trunnions e. mnetal
hood E and cap C, both provided with spiro-radial serrations, and
the cap sdapted to fit over the bail d and trunnions e, substantially as
and for the purposes described.

No. 33,843. Slioc Ipper. (Oreille de soulier.)

Jackson B. Wilcox, Manistec, Mich., U.S., lut March, 1890 ; 5 years.

renlovabll
t 

In a beebhive, the coinlîjoation, with a hive haviog a
li n bnttoln, of a series of comb f raines detaichablysupPrte inthesaid 1îjvand don wardy 'ree a spacing device consisting of a body bar

between ng apaced arnsadapted to be introducedte. several coinb frames, and a transversely extending
whiseeby ridyscing the body brto the body of the hive,weeyt*h, hive rnay be inverted andl its bottoim reinoved withoutdisarrarîging the fraînes, substantially as described. 2nd. In a bee
and bo IownatiOn, wîth ai body provided with a removable lid

or idsm and a receas in the inner face of each of its opvosed endsor aidsc, of a series or comb fraroes. spacin- devices extendingt
cesses, ceY0rthseveral tratnes And entering the said frarne re-

eonp)rîsaog ai body bar contactinog with the upper surface ofbar bnid frlnInes. and arias d'îwnwardlly prîjected fromn the said bodyba ete.en the scycral frames, anal a lock introduced through thehive bearing upon the raid spacing devices, substantially sis and for
the purpore apecified. 3rl. In at bec hive, the comnbination, with a
ý0odY provided with removahle lid and bottoîn and a recesa in the
inn ae oa ehofis ades, and a acnies of coînb f rames cntcredacon tb gid recesses, of a spacing device extending transvecselY1ýoste several c00mb fraines comprising a bodly bar cootactingWith toc Upper face of tile said coisnb framnes at or near their coda,and arn-
the aides Projected froin the under face of thec siaid body bar between
frames, aurend of tho body of the hive amid the opposed coînb
or thum b bten the intermediate comb frainos, and a set,

bod bre il Pasaing through the hive and bearing upon the itaid
scie,4 thymtbined for operation substantially ;a shown and de-

sc.ried of(on1 n a bee ilive, the coinbination, with the hive, of a
With, and bluies .upported therein, qpacing devicea contacting
and arm earing Opon the said comb frames, coinprising ai body barc me r PerPendicularly projected downward between the several

mes, and a set or thuîmb Qcrew passing through the hive'9mrmng uvon the body bar, substantially as dest-ribed, wherehy the
e Av b~e inverted whcn desired and the comb frjimes be rigidly

medwihn the aaid hive yet rendered caipable of being removed onoccasion, substaatiaîîY as and for the purpose specified.

No. 33 "839- H.ousehold frtirniture. (Meuble.)

Maortin J. Walsh, Parions, Penn., U.S., Ist March, 1890: 5 years.

friue As '- rovcd article of manufacture, a raiece of
thercin, b 

9
f'Wi5ng of a box-like body having a chair seat pivoted

hinged t ~ths eat is vovided with suitable front hinged legsarans
ecue i~5de Piece:s of the body, and a desk supporieul by andPOaleto th 8sar ns tahen the latter are sustaincri in a horizontal

lfPondî.stntially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As an
b<dyprttcîe ofanumfacture, a pico of furniture comprisinga

Yc Pb orti having a, wide base, a chair seat hinged at one end be-are the aide pieces of the body amad provided with hinged legs,.n an ged to the aide pieces of the body at or ne-qr the top having9bifurcted otecods, a brace bar hinired in the bifurated extremi-tics cf the carmaaa-tort fOftebd d..P eult eti sockets securcd to the aide pieces
ofdeb , rtn esk table provided with battens upon the un-
tr latteace adapted tofit in thebhifurcated ensof the anns when

battesubstant ially as shown and describd whedb the
asa3e016 rO ur,ufty be emPloved as a writing dcsk and seat, or

a e, ras a kneig or iry bcnch, as set forth. 3rd. Theaoniba tiOOwilh a body comiprising vertical Qide pieces, a top piece
1159a grae w t thao the sie I)icces, said base providedcithiaser Of apertures or sockets, aod blocks cootaioiog cavitiesattaclîed to each of the aide pieces of the body, legs liiogcd to the

under Portion of the said seat adapted to coter the îockets at thbstse.n brmifurcated at their outer coda hioged to the front of thebrdao ar h oec adin Provided with an attached pivoted
Ing table provided wiîh battens upon the under surfiace capable of

etrg~ sace bctween the inembers of the armas, and buttons
Pivoted to the @aid battens, aubatantially as ihown and dcscrîbed,Wheneby the table is aecured to the said arma over the chair, as and
for the purPOse ipecified.

No 33840- NUt Loek. (Arrête-écrou.)

Isn .Humîbert, Staunten, Va., U.S., lat March, 1890 : 5 years.
portio,* 1~bh nul having a transverse groove a in its thrcadedspccificd, of the iaid groovee bcingr curvcd. aubstantiallv as
and tape red key U haavrei wcdge shaped and longitudioally curvedadat i t( et te 'o ahandened or steel body and soft tip toandapi ta cn ted bo t'thread and cap in the nut groove, as showuanddcsrmbd.2nd. The ta cred coirved nut locking kcy C, whogeconvex< aide. is bcvel'ed and t1 hr de dpe omkan inden talion in the u8broa m ad hosc boy antd tip arc
toade of bard anmd softiea epc,,adwoebd tiar
forth. mea ri eVey, as and for the taurpose set

'*'0 33,841. Hay Pre8s. (Presse à foin.)
R'enry C. Hall, Augusta, Ga., U.S., lat March, 1890: 5 years.

the *..T comubination. with the press box having slotted ends,
bar -rache bar 8ecredthcreto, of the heat block. the fol lower

thiaiglniudnlysiii boîta Prvddwt rs picces at
t iller coda, @prng to force the aaid botsa in an inwand direai-

to .P rai innsc te engage the said ook , and bheveocd
ed engage the naîcb et bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 33,847. Boat. (Bateau.)

Alfred Evans, Toronto, Ont., lit March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A boat, cempomed cf the sections A. B, and C, and angle
plate t> fastencd to the cdge of eaceh cf the sections, whic hare join t
cd together by the boita E and packing F. substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 33,848. Internai Combustion Tiiermo-
Motor. (Thermo-moteur à combustion
interne.)

James l-largrcaves, Farnwor th, Eng., 3rd Maroh, 1890; 5 yeans.

Claiin.-lst. In an internai combustion moter or cylinder 2. Jacket
3, regenenater 4 and cover 5, disposedi subsantially as set forth and
slmown, in combination with menas for suppiying miri and fuel te the
cylinder and for disai'rging the products cf combustion. 2nd. In
an internai combustion motor, a cylinden 2, having a refractory lin-
ing 9 held in position by rings 10, as shown and descrmbcd. 3rd. In
an internai combustion molor, a cylinder 2, provided with a piston
13 and fiîted wjth a scraper ring 17, as shown and described. 4th.
In an internaI combustion meono. the combination of the parts 20,
22, 23 and 26, as îhown and for the purpose set forth. Sîh. In an in-
ternaI combustion mdie, the combination of a jacket 3, way 42,
valve cheit 43. valve 44 and actuating geai', as shown and for the pur'

poest îrh- fith. In an intermil combustion muter, a regeneralor
haigcoeyand looaely packed spaces, for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,849. TherapetiCMagnet.
(Aimant thélrapeutique.)

Themas H. Hicks. Detroit, Mich., U.S., 3i'd March, 1890; 5 yeans.

Claim.-lsl. In a thenapeutical magnet, the combimiation, witb a
magnel, of a senies cf metallie contacts or poles in the magnetie
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Robert W. Smeith, Frankfort. Ky., U.S.. lit March, 1890; 5 years.
Mi m-lst. The combination, in a îhoc upper, of a quarter and a

bottom fly secured together by a saam of stithescxtcîading part way
down the front, the quarter having a fi;îp extendiîîg acroîs the iower
end of the said front seasu, the said fiai' being joined to the iower
end of the fiy by a transverse saan, substantimlly -a shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. The combiomalion, in a shoe upper. of a quarter and a
button fly îecured together by ai seaia of stitchesextending down the
front so far as the shorler of the two extends, one of the said portions
being provided with a flap cxtending acroas the îaid front seani, and
joined Lo the other by a transverse line of stitches, substantially as
deacribed.

-No. 33.844. Tailor's Heating Stove.
(Poêle de tailleur.)

George Hay, Picton, N.S., lit March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A tailor'i hcating atove, conaisting of the fire chamber D.

iunroundcd by the walls of the stove, an s.ïh-il E belew the fire-
chamber, an oven M abeve the fire chamber flues o. fromn opposite
sides ot the fire chamber, and conncctiogi with flues N at opposite
aides of the oven and outiet in the top of the stove and dampers te
regulate the draft, gubstantially as set forth.

No. 33,845. Churn. (Baratte.)

Thomas Clarke, Wolfville, N.S., ist March, 1890: 5 yeari.
Ctaim.-The comobination of the body A, having an annuliir nom

B, the cover C pnovidcd with a cup N. and havinig a bnacket 1). cog
stegiunt E, cog pimion .1 provided with a shank K, boit H. pinching
screw I. and the dash L having a socket into whicb said shank fits,
as set forth.

No. 33,846. Veneer Cuttling Machine.
(Machine àI bois dle placage.)

Edwin F. Smith, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., lit Maroh, 1890 ; 5 yeai's.

Ciaim.-In a veocer cotling machine, the combination cf a recti-
lincanly neciprocating koife, haviog a straight catting edge obli-
quely te the line of travel, and a block holder having the plane cf
the block seat at an acute angle to the cuttingr edge of the koife,
whereby the koife is caused to cut the block cndwise of the grain,
and at an acute angle unifonînly throughomt the dcpth of the block,
substantially as set forth and i bown-
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field thereof, and in graduated proximity to the polos of said mag-
net, and of a metallia framo snpportin g said magnet. and series of

îoies in fixed relation to each othor, substantiaIIy as described. 2nd.
ria therapeutioal magnet, the combination, with a magnet, of a

series of metallie contacts or poles located in different parts of the
magnetie field thereof, a hollow metalîlo casin g inclosing and sup-
porting the magnet, and a series of metallic rods seoured thereo at
right angles to the axis of the niagnet and carrying the series of
metallic polos, substantially as described. 3rd. i n a theraî,eutieal
magnet, the combination of the magnet, the enclosing metallie globe
A, the screw plugs C and D supporting the magnet, the tubular rods
E, E, secured to the screw plugs, the intermediate tubular rods El,
El', etc., seoured to the globe A. the cross-bar G, the metallic con-
tacts of poles K secured to the fi-ce ends of tbe tubular rods. and the
iron coi-es secured in the tuhular rods. ail arranged substantially as
described. 4th. The magnet B enclosed in a metallic franie, adapt-
ed to bo used as an electrode in producing galvanio ourrents, sub-
stantially as snd for tbe purpese deseribod.

No. 33,850. Clock Movement and the like.
(Mouvement d'horlogerie et autre.)

Henry S. Prentiss, Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., 3rd March, 1890; 5years.

Claimi.-lst. In a dlock mevemont, an equalizing spring for the
governiug member, and a main spring for actuating the train nor-
mally held out of action and released at determinato intervals to re-
wind the equalizing spring and te actuate the movement, substan-
tially as doscribed. 2nd. In a dlock movement, a main spring for
actuating tho train normally held out of action, an equaliziug spring
for the govorning member adapted to ho coiled by said main spring,
and a device actuated by the uncoiling of the equaliziug spring to
releaso the main spring, said main spring on its release reoiling the
equalizing spring and actuating the train, substantially as described.
3rd. In a dlock inevemont, a stop for holding tho main spring out of
action, an equalizing spring for the governiug member incorporatod
in said movemeut. and a device for releasing the main spring to coii
tho equalizîng spring and to actuato the train, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. In a dlock movement, a timing devico, an equalizing
spring for the timing device controlled thereby, a main spring for
recoilîng the equalizing spring at determinate intervais and for ac-
tuating tho train during sncb periîîds of recoiliug, a stop for tho
main*spring, and a devico actuated through the uncoiling of the
equalizing spring te rolease tha main iipriug from the action of the
stop, substantially as described. 5th. In a dlock meoment, a main
sprîng for actuating the train normally held out of action, an equal-
iziug spring for the governing member adapted to be coiled by said
main spring through the iniermediato train, and a devico actuatod
hy tho uncoiling of the equaiizing spring to rolease tho main spring,
said main spring, when released, recoiling the equalizing spring and
actuating the movement during such period of rocoiling. substan-
tially as described. 6th. In a dlock movement, an oqualiziiîg mc-
chanism încorporated in the train or hand actuating mechanism and
controiling the main sprîng, said main spring recoiling the spring of
tho oqualizing mnechanism and actîîating the said train during tho
poriod of recoilin g said spring, substantially as described. 7th. The
combination of a main spring, an) cqualizîng spring, a winding arm
arranged to Le actuated through an jutermediate train by the main
springto ccii tho equalizing spring, aud suitable stopping and start-
iug devices, snbstantially as described. 8th. The ccmibiiîation of a
main spring, an equaiizing spring, a windiug arm arrangcd te ho ac-
tuated through an intermediate train by the main spring, an escape-
mont for controliing, the uucoiling of the equalizing spring, and suit-
able stopping and releasing devices, substantially as describod. 9th.
The combination of a main spring, a revoluble shaft, a train of geai-
whools betwoon the shaft and the main spring, ai constituting a
motor, a wiuding device carricd hy one of the goar wheels of the
train, an qualizing spring having one ond attached to the shaft and
the othier te the winding device, a regulator or governiug member, a
stop for holding the main spring ont of action, and a releasing de-
vice actuated Fit determinate intorvals, substantiaily as describod.
lOth. In a mechanical motor. the comubiîîation of the main spring, a
main shaft, a winding arm, a spriug having its inner end attached
to the main sbaft and its outer end to the winding arm, a tripping
meohanismn actuated by the main shaft, and a gear connection ho-
twoen the main spring and the winding anm, substantially as de-
scrihed. llth. Tho combination, with the main spring and the main
shaft, of a winding armhaving two stops, a spring attached to the
main shaf t and'to the Windiung arm, a stop for succossively eugaging
the stops on the wîndingarm, a cam or ecceutric on the main shaft
for actuatiug the latter stop, and a conuection betwcen the main
spring and the winding ai-m for actuating the latter when released
from the stnp, substantially as described. 12th. An equalzîng me-
chanisîn for spring metors. consisting of a revoluble shaft, a winding
anm arranged to turn about a centre in linoewith the shaf t and pro-
vided with two stops, an equalîzing spring having one end attach o
te tho revoluble shaft and one to tho winding arm, an arn providod
with a stop adapted te engage with the stops of the winding anm, a
oamI Ou tho rovoluble shaft, and an anm engaged by the said cam and
conuocted with the stop boaring ai-r, suhstantially as described.
l3th. Ie a mochanicai moter, the combination of a main spring, a
win ding arbor, and goatre connecting the winding arber with the
spring goar, said goars forming a part of the train of the moter, sish-
stantially as doscribed. l4tb. Iu a mechanical motor, the combina-
tien of two or more main springs, a cornmon winding arber, goars
connocting the winding ai-ber te the springgears, and a train of gears
connecting the winding ai-ber to tho contre arbor, said goars
forming a part cf the train of tho motor, substantially as describod.
l5th. In an equalizîng mechauism for spring usetors, a revoluble
shaft, an oscapomont wheel mountod on said shaft, a winding de-
vice, a spring having oeeond attached te the shaft and the et ber te
the windiug dovice, and a geai- cennccted with the metor and actu-
ating the winding devico, ail said Parts being arranged about eue and
the saine contre lino or axis, substautiaîîy as described. l6tb. The
combination, with the fi-ame A, cf a psost secured iu said frame, a
shaft E arranged in lino with the post and having a beai-ing therein,

a winding device F mounted on tho Post. a s pring H connected with
the shaft and the winding device, a stop and a cani 4 ongaging said
stop, suhstantialiy as doscrihed.

No. 33,85 1. Drinking Fountain. (Fontaine.)

James W. Black, Toi-ente, Ont., 3rd Mai-ch, 1890 ; 5 Years.
Clatn.-lst. A fountain, baving one or more apartmnents se ai-iang -

ed to permit the ready removal or placîng the cylinder contaiuiug
the bot or celd drinks, and having a sot of drawers fltted with suit-
able crecks, eue drawea- centaining a set ef crocks fltted with suit-
able taps and filled with coid or aummer drinks, aud the othor
drawer fit ted with suitahie croeks, provided with spoons or ladies,
and filled with extriacts for wintor or hot drinks, suhstantialîy as and
f or the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a fountain, having eue or more
apartmnents, the combinatien cf the hot drink cYlinder C, heater (si,
cold drink cylinder Ci, tap c, plunger d, plunger red e, treadie H and
conuecting rodf, substantiaiiy as aud for the pui-poae set foi-th. 3rd.
In a fountain, haviug eue or moi-e apartmonts, tho combination cf
the bot drink cylinder C, heater G, cold drink cylinder CI, tap c,
plunger di, plunger rod e, treadie H1, Couotiug rod f, substantially
as aud for the purpofse s et forth. 4th. In a fointain, hanoeo
more aates)the combinatien of the hot drink alin e otr
G, celd drink cylinder C', tapec, plungerd', Pîngor i-ode, treadie H.
connecting rodf, valve g,spring i. substautiaily as and fer the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. In a fountain, havîng eue or more apartmeuts,
the combination cf the bot drinki cylinder C, heator G, cold drink
cylinder C', tap c. syrui) drawer D), provided with crocks fitted wîth
sui table taps, and the exti-act drawer E previded with crocks fitted
with speens ci- ladies, suhstantially as and for the Purpose set forth.

No. 33,852. Sehool Siate, Drawing Board
and the like. (Ardoise d'école, dedesi
et autre.)

George C. Grahami, Menti-cal, Que., 4th March, 1890 ; 5 Yeats.
Claim,-lst- The combination, with a schooi siate, drawing board,

or tire like, cf a pocket formed iu the frarne cf samne, for the recep:
tien of a pencil, etc..,and a aludo or cover fer holding such penoil in
place and adapted for use as a ruler, as described. 2nd. The combi-
nation cf a fi-aine A having il recess or vacancy D, with dovetaiîed
edges and depression or pockemt D, or slide B suitabiy graduated te
foti- a mile, and catch C, as showil and described.

No. 33,853. Vent. (Eveut).

William B. Maicoîni and Benjamin Kirk, Toi-ente, Ont., 4th Mai-ch
1890l; 5 Yeats.

Ctani.-lst. A vont consistiui of a suitaible chamber A, provided
with an inlet pipe B. an outiet pipe G4, and a bail E suspondod iu
the said chamb or A. substantilly as and for the PUi-Dose set forth.
2nd. A vent consistiug cf a suitable charuber A rrrovided with an
iniet pipe B, fitted with al flange D, au outiot Pipe C, and a bail E,
suspeuded in the said chamber A, substautialiy as and foi- the pui-
pose set forth.

33 .854. pile Coverilg. (Couverture de pieu).

Henry Anderson, San Francisco, Cal., U_ S., 4th Mai-oh, 1890; 5
years.

Claiin-lat. A pile covOiig consisting cf tho semai-cylindrical
plates having longitudinal meeting flanges ou opposite aides, siots
made thîough said fianges, and hoits fittiug said Miots, and bobes
mado through the shanks of said boîts, with roda oasaing through
said boles parailel with the flanges, whei-eby they are locked te-
gether, substantialiy as boeioi describOd. 2ud. A Pile coveringon-
sisting of the se mi-cylindridal plates. with flanges, porferated boita
aud iocking rods. in couibination- with bauds or straas iuclosing the
meeting or abutting ends of the coverng sections, these atrapa hav-
ing outwardiy turned, perforated fianges and boita, whereby said
flanges are aecured in ceujunction with the main section, substan-
tiaiiy as beeioi descrîbod. 3rd. A pile coverîug cousrstîng of the
semi-cyiind-ic;ii plates with meeting flanges, perforated boita pasa-
ing through the flanges, and locking-i-eds passing tbrough the boîta,
banda encircling the plates at thon- joints and secured te the fianges
by the boîta and roda, and butt strapa on the muner surface cf the
plates at their joints, substantialiy as herein descrihed.

No. 33,85-5. Arni Support for Telephones.
(Appui-bras pour les téléphoenes).

Isaac Holzmark, Kansas,, Kan.,U. S.. 4th Mai-ch, 1890; 5 yea ns.
Clin-s.Au adjustabie a-supert for telephones cern-

posed cf main columu B secuired in the base C, said columu B beiug
pi-ovided with a suitahie dog F. which catches lu natchets s,, of the
adjustabie ratchet rod I, thus holding the ai-m lu position at any
desired height, substantiaily as set forth and described. 2ud. An
adjustabie ai-m support for telephonea having the ratchet bar I oper-
ating lu the suppoi-ting columu B, said suppoartinq columu B heiug
sci-ewod or otherwise rigidiy eecured lu the metalio base C, and sup-
ported by suitahie braces D. adjustahie rod I beiug also provided
with a metallic plate H a t its top on wbich la secured the uphclstered
or other suitable pad h. te foi-m a cuahion foi- the atm wheu said.
support la beiug used, substautially as set forth and described. 3rd
An ai-m support for telephoues haviug the main colme B properly
secured lu base C, hein g braced if found noceasary by sguitable
bracos D. said columu B heiug aise previded with a suitable deg F
which oporates lu notchles i cf the ratchet i-od I, and la hold iu osai-
tion hy a flexible steel spring G, lu the mauner and substantialiy as
set forth and descrihed.
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.rNo. i5586 Machine tor Playing Games
Of Cliatice. (Machine pour jouer les Jeuxde hazard}.

Anthony Harris, Middlssborough, Eug., 4th March, 1890; 5 years.
lei->ît. An apparatus for Playing games of chance o h

watîall the weigh or impact of a predeterinined con auto-a ucel i.mparts to the rotatable memnher or an indicating devicean uncrtainA1nu of rotation in one direction, suhstautially asdein bc the. machbine for playin g games of chance or the like,
movît - hbe ni ember ota suitable indicating or exhibitingdice is counected with a ratchet wheel or ils equivalent, such asdescribed. -bich fis driven in one cntn ieto > h ucssive forward cotrokes dirctonplihetuees

iounte d p o o sp wl, the said split pawl being
automatîc eecnicr cirncte maig te vîbrator>' armature of anics cti cici ming and hreaking device, the coil orCU fwbich scomprised ianelectric circ~uit haviug a pair ofContacts whieb stand n ormaîl>' openi, but are adapted to be closedfor a short -tue on te insertion of a predetermined coin into themachine, tbrough the medium of suitabîs balauced mechanisînOPerated by said coin, substantiaîîy as described. 3rd. Iu a machine

lo lyu aes of chance, exhibiting pictures or the like, the
00ncb a ionof Parts consisting of a ratchet wheel or its equivaleut,
er of tbescribed, Mov able s>'nchronusly with the movable mem-
orth pindcain r yibt device, a vibratiry or reeiproca-

anîd a S tpwîsrn .operated directl>' or iudirectly by the user
tor itead @PrinPivoted upon the said vibrator>' or recipoca-
trokle, vandîe ate t engage and rotate the said ratchet wheelo to s eustaln t lver as described, ateach successive forward

Istoke su.t slp oer heperiphery ofthe saine at each returu
Weel bed, the coiaya described. 4th. iu a machine of the kind
turee o it eqPuiale~tion ot a rotatable spindle carrying a ratchet

ably nted n t such as described, and of a split pawl suit-
ada noit n Proximity to said wiheel upon the vibratory arma-

and auoai eeti circuit makimîg and breaking device,tat pted to engage the wbeel and rotate its spindle in one cou-tatdirection wbeuever the said anmtr scue ovbaeSubstantiaîîy as descrîbed. mtr scue ovbae

NO. 33,857- Tecter. (Escarpolette.)
Robert E. Stewart, Toronto, Ont., 4th March, 1890; 5 years.

anm sui tîst, fouI a teeter as an amusement for hlrnaler
Suiabe alyfoMed at one end to support 'a seat provided with a'utale lazy-back anld t strap, and at the other end divided into

ang~~b liso u aeraîl>' and doubl>' devirgent lu depres-

WhIc h erein sitho 8 a rm prded on the upper side at the
uitaîsSpiral wpiuh weh having a nummber of boles into one ofSupa, pr gis hiioked and secuned at its opposite end to aPurpos .ppr Sulbtautîaîîy as showu and described and for the

Ineie 5
Pecfied. 2ud. lu a teeter, th e legs couvergîng upwards andmetn at the end of, an aa angle to ai armipoiedwt

attacheeo Providing mneaus for a changeable leverage on anataensbl bpîral spring suitahly secured at its opposite end, and ex-
te l&n,~ cibdeb rsueo g sea n h opposite end of said armu,sup;

'sonaddsupriug ud rtepurpose specifled. 3rd. Iu a tester,ateira 8u ri spring miaintained suitabl>' at its upper eudagd attacbed at islower edto a wsb, providiug changeable lever-to au anm on which it is fornmed, said arn divided iuto divergent
resdepasiab sat a agls therefrom, and supporting on its oppositeend sutabl sct hvîug a lazy-back and tie strap,,and reversibleOn the sud of said anm substautial>' as sbowu addecie n othe Purpose sPscifsed, 4th. lu a tester, the sans snvibed andh folzbakand tie straps, and reversibîs on its support ou the sudof an arma divided at its oposite sud into legs lateral>' aîîd equall>'divergent andI vertical>' depressig gfnom the lins of said arm, pro-vided above its jonction wîth said legs, wt e nisuprsd

baigblsProviding changeable leveraîge on a suitably attachefispiral sDnîng secured at its opposite sud, substantial>' as shown anddeacnibedJ andI for the purpose specifled.

NO. 33,-858- ClamPing Mechauism for Wood
Working M~achineS. (Clameau de
scierie).

Joseph BalsIe>', Seymour, nd., U3. S., 4th March, 1890; 5 years.

Machins 5 Ls In alamping or dogging mechanism for sawingtable 2 f Qe combination, with a stationar>' lumben suppotngroove 8aon.e witb a transverse slot 4, andI providsd with aoguide
onisrar edge id of said elot, and with a vertical strip or flange 3at its lowsr en M~tïovable stop or dog 9 arranged and supponted

said stop or dog, sustaitI guide-gnoove, andI means for operating
i a îaing or doggin uta,> asad for the purpose specifled. 2ntI.

bination, witb the maij Mecbaninm for sawing machines, tbe com-
a stationar>' lumber su frarne 1 and the movabîs saw-carriage 6. of
slot 4. and provided 8YPing~ table 2 foried with a transverse

anda vrtcalstnp r flange 3 0 roove 8 at one side of said slot,
ud tbi soaie gstop or dn 't rear edge, a sprocket-cbain 10Ilwer edwti adgie d 9arranged andI supported at itsChain nuîde groove. an means for operating saidIaci .,substautiall>' as and forteproedecie.3

aOamping or dogn mca irrsawing machines, h on'ntowith a stationar>' lumber ,tecoiSaidees salo roie 8tiaPportlng table 2 formed with a8a lot and an d poveriaI fiaguide groove 8, at one side of8'.)'Oket'ealn fange 3 on its rear edge, ofa
auPPortegdua, 10 and a vertical movable stop on dog 9 arranged nIProcet W i'ts lower sud within said guide groove, and a

niacrine el1fo Peratiug said Chain antI tog, substantiall>' astalei2es th.i lup or dogging mechanisra for sawingtbe2f ' ej combmn ation, witb a stationar>' lumubsi supportiiig
rov 8atOe SldOhf!i transverse slot 4 antI provided witb a guidegrooe ýat ne ideof aid siot, antI with a vertical strip or flange 3

on its rear edge, of a sprocket chain 10,a vertical dog 9 arranged and
supuorted at its lower end within said guide groove. a partly coggred
sprocket wvheel 11, the shaf t 12 upon which it is fixed, and the
weigh t 19 also secured to said sbaf t, substantiallY as and for the pur-
pose described. 5tb. The combination, with a transversely slotted
table 2 provided with a vertical strip or flange 3 on its rear edge, of
a movable dog 9. a sprocket chain 10 secured thereto, a partly coggFed
sprocket wheel 11, a shaft 12 upon which said wheel is fixed, another
wheel 14, andI a weight 19 also fixed to said shaft, and means for
partially revolvinq said shaft and wheels f rom the saw carnage,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination, witb a trans-
versely slotted table provided with a vertical strip or flange 3 on
its rear edge, of a movable dog 9, a sprocket chain 10 secured there-
to, a partly cogged sprocket wheel 11, a shaft 12 upon which said
wheel is flxed, another wbeel 4, and a weight 19 also flxed to said
shaft, and means for partially revolving said shaft ad wheels from
the saw carniage, said means including a bell crank lever 18, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. The couibination, with a transverslY
Elotted table 2 provided with a vertical strip or flange 3 on its rear
edge, of a niovable dog 9, a sprocket chain 10 secured thereto, a part-
]Y cogged sprocket wheel 11, a shaft 12 upon which eaid wheel is
fixed, another wheel 14, and a weigbt 19 also fixed to the said shaf t,
and means for partîally revolving said shaft and wheels front the
saw carniage, said means jncluding a bell crank lever 18, a chain or
band 15 c.onnec.ting said wbeel and lever, and the saw carniage 6
for operating said lever, suhstantially as described. Sth. The coin-
bination, with a transversely slotted table 2 provided with a verti-
cal 8trip or flange 3 on its rear edge, of a mnovable dog 9, a sprocket
chain 10 secured thereto, a partly cogged sprocket wbeel 11, a shaft
12 upon which said wheel is fixed, anotber wheel 14, and a weight 19
also fixed to said shaf t. and mneans for partial>' revolving saîd shaft
wheels fromn the saw carniage, said means including a bell crank 18,
a cbain or baud 15 connecting said wheel and lever, and provided
with a spiral spring 16 intermediats of its inner end, and the ver-
tical arm 17 ofsaid lever, and the saw carniage 6 for operating said
lever, suhstantially as described. 9th. The comuination, with a
transversely slotted table 2 provided witb a vertical strip or flange3
on its rear edge, of a movabîs dog 9, a sprockst chain 10 secured
thereto, a part>' cogged sprocket wheel 11, a shaft 12 upon which
said wheel iii fixed, aîîother wheel 14, a weight 19 also flxed to said
shaft, and meaus for parmI>' revolving said shaft and whesls froni
the saw carniage, said means iucluding a pivoted bell crank lever 18
having a vertical arm 17 and a long rsarwardl>' projecting arm 21,
a chain or band 15 connecting tbe vertical arm of' said lever and
wheel, and a saw carniage 6 for depressing and releasing the long
amui of said lever, substantiall>' as described. lOth. The combina-
tion, with a transversel>' slottsd table 2 provided with a vertical strip
or flange 3 on i ts rear edge, of a moyei bIs dog 9, a sprocket chain 10
secured thereto, a part>' cogged sprocket wbecl 11, a shaft 12 orion
which said wheel is fixed, another wheel 14, and a weigbt 19 also
fixed to said sbaft, and means for partiall>' revolving said shaft and
wheels f rom tbe saw carniage, said means including & pivotsd bell
crank lever 18, having a vertical anm 17 and a long rearwardly pro-
jecting arm 21, a chain or band 15 connecting said wheel and the
vertical armn of said lever, and prnvided witb a spiral spring 16 inter-
mediate of its inner end and the upper end of the vertical arm of
said lever, and the saw carniage 6 fo r de pressing and re leasing the
long arm of said lever, substantiall>' as described. lltb. The coin-
bination, witb a vertical stationar>' strip or flange 3, a moveable
stop or dog 9, and a sprockst chain 10 attached to said dog, of means
for actuating said dog and chain, said mneans including a pivoted
bell crank lever 18 providied witb a vertical arm 17, and a long rear-
wardly extending arm 21 baving a straight portion 23 and a curved
rear sud, and a saw carniage 

6 for operating said lever, substantiall>'
as descrihed. l2th. The combination, with a vertical stationar>'
strip or flange 3, a movable stop or dog 9, and a sprockst chain 10
aUtached to said dog, of means for actuatiug said dog and chain, said
meaus including a pivoted bell crank lever, 18 provided with a verti-
cal arm 17 and a long rearwardly extending arm 21, having a straight
portion 28 and a curved rear eud, and a saw carniage 6 for operating
said lever, provided witb an anti-friction roller22 and a guide groove
24, substantiall>' as described. l3th. The combination, witb a trans-
versel>' slotted table 2 provided writb a vertical strip or fiange 3 ou
its rear edge, of a movable dog 9, a sprocket chain 10 secured
tbereto, a partI>' cogged sprocket wheel 11, a shaft 12 upon which
said wheel is fixed, another wbesl 14, and a weigbt 19 also fired to
said shaft, and means for partialî3' revolving said shaft and wheels
from tbe saw carniage, said means including a pivotsd bell orank
lever 18. provided with a vertical arm 17 and a long rearwardly ex-
tending arm 21, having a straight portion 23 and a raunved rear end,
and a saw carniage 6 provided with an anti-friction roller 22 and a
guide groove 24, substantiall>' as described.

No. 33.859. Cash Carrier. (Chien de magasin.)

Joseph M. Caille, East Saginaw, Miob., U. S., 4th Marcb, 1890 ; 5
years.

rlaim.-let. In a store service apparattis, the combinatioti, wîtn
the tant wire antI the car adaptsd to travel thereon, of a spool on
drum located above the wire, a cord on strap engaged to said drum
and adapted to be wound thereon, samd car h avlu g a projection for
eugaging the loop of said cord or strap, and means for revolving the

spool or drum, the construction being sucb that, when the spool on
drum is revolved, the cord or strap will be wound upon the drum antI
the car be projected over the wirs, substantiall>' as described. 2nd.
lu a store service apisanatus. the combination, with the taut wire and
the car adapted to travel thereon, of a spooî or drum located above
th e wire, a cord or strap adapted tu be wound thereon, saîd car bav-
ing a projection for engagin g said cord or strap, and au actuating
cord or strap esugaged to sai dsp nol or drum and adapted to revolve
tbe saine, substantial>' as described. 3rd. Iu a store service appa-
ratus, the combimiation, with the car, of the actuating @pool or drum
E and cord or strap G, said car having a booked projection for su-
galging the loop of the actoating cord or strap, smbstaftially as de-
ucribed. 4tb. Lu a store service appanatus, the comubînation, wî th
the standard, the tant wire antI the car adapted to travel thereon.
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of an arm extending trom said standard above the wire, a spool or
drum journaled in said arm, a cord or strap having its ends engaged
to said spool or drum, and adapted to bo wound thereon, said car
having a projection for engaging the loop of said cord or strap ad
an actuating cord or strap for revolving said spool or drum,. substan-
tially as described.

No. 33,800. Bail 13earing. (Coussinet à roulettes.)

Charles F. Lavender, Toronto, Ont., 4th March, lgffl; 5 years.
(Jatsin.-lst. The combination, with an axle, having an annolar

grouve, and a tork arm having a threaded opening, of an adjustiflg
Bleeve or cone surrounding the axie and having an externat screw
thread engaging with the threaded opening of the fork arm, a cup
enclosing the end of the axie and having an internai screw thread,
which engages witfx the outer portion of the externat!? threa ded ad-
justing sleeve or cone, and balîs interposed between the groove of the
axie and the adjacent bearing of the cap and adjusting cone, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The cooîbinatîon, with the axie, having
an annular groove, and the fork arma having an opening provided
with an muner threaded portion and an outer enlarged portion f orni-
ing an internai annular shoulder, of an adjusting sîceve or cone hav-
ing an externalscrow-thread ergaging with the threaded portion of
the fork opening and eztending into the enlarged portion thereof, a
cap baving an internai scrcw-thread engraging with the ooter portion
of the externally-threadcd steeve and abutting against the internai
shoulder ot the fork opening, and balls interposed bctnveen the groove
of the axie and the adjacent bearing faces of the cap and sleeve,
substantiaity as set forth.

No. 33,861. Matrix Plate and Clamp tliere-
for, for tie Production of Cur-
ved Electrotype Plates. (Plaque
de matrice et crampon pour la pro Juction des
planches ster6ofylpe8.)

Gilbert H. Beoedict, Elienvilie, and Patrick M. Furlong, New York,
N.Y., U.S., 4th Match, 1890;- 5 ycars.

Claile.-lst. An apparatus for producinx curved matrices for
electrotype plates, Conisisting essentîally of a curved elastic matrix
Plate, having its mass reduced tromn the middle tow;trd the edges in
the direction of the ourvature, and a clamping trame for flattening
the matrix plate provided wîth guards for the retention of the mat-
riz material, substantially as described. 2nd. An elastie matrix
plate for the production of an electrotype plate f'or cylinder presses,
having a set curvature. corresponding curvatures of the printing
cylinder of the press, and having its mass reduced f rom the mniddle
line to the cdges in the direction of the curvature, substantially as
described. 3rd. A matrix support for the production ot etectrotype
plates for cylinder presses, consisting ot a plate ot spring metal bent
to a definite set curvature, and having its mass gradually reàuced
from the middle toward the edires in the direction of the curvature,
whereby the matrix plate May be fiattened out witbout bucklingR to
receive the luatrix inaterial, and to recurve tu ils original shape
when released, substantially ais dcscribed. 4th. A matrix support
for the production ot curved electrotype plates for cylinder presses,
consinting of a plate of spring mcmii bont to a definite set curvaturo,
and having ils mass reduced SteLs by stop froîn the mniddle towarfi
the edges in the direction of'the curvature. substantialiy as described.
Sth. A matrix support for the production ut curved eleotrotype
plates for cylinder presses, cunsistîng ut a plate ot spring metal hav-
ing parallel series ut glots tronî near the iidle to the ciges in the
direction of the curvature, substantially as described. 6th. A mat-
rix s4upport t'or the production ot curved elootrotype plates. consist-
ing ut a plate ot spring tuetal having its mass rcduced froin the iid-
die toward the edges in the direction ut curvhture hy a series ot per-
forations, substaritially as dqecribed. 7th. A clam p for curved
clastie matrix supports. consis4ting essentially ot a fiat bed plate, and
a haine itted ho the bcd plate and con-;titutin)g a Clamnp jaw and a
molding guard for the saine, substantially uis described. 8th. In a
combinied, clamp and molding pan f'or curved elastie matrix sup-
Ports. the counbînation of a fiat bed plate having une edge provided
with a moulding guard, with a framnefittcd to the bed plate constitut-
ing a clamp jaw and a guard for tlîe other @ides of the same, suh-
stantially ast described. 9th. ln a combinied clamsp and inouhdîing
pan tur curved elastie muatrix supports, the combination ot a flat bcd
plate, having otie edge provided with a înoulding griard, recessed on
its under side for the reception ot one edgo ut the matrix support,
with a three-sided open trame fitted tu the bed plate. constituting aclamp jaw and molding guard for the other sides ufthei saine. sub-
stantially ais deécribcd. 10ih. In a comhsined clampî and molding
pan for curved elastie matrix supports, the ciobination of a fiatbed
plate with a t raine hinged to move in planes at right angles tu the
face uf the bcd plate, and constituting a clamp jaw and a molding
cuard for thrce sides ut the samne, substantially as described. Ilth. lu
a combined clamp and molding pan for curved efastie mittrix sup-
Ports, the combination of a fiat bed plate having one edge provided
with a uiolding guard recessed on its under side for the reception
ot one edge of the matrix support, with a three-sided open trame
fitted tu tbe bcd pîlate constituting a clamnp jaw and a moldiug guard
for the other aides ut the saine, and clasps f or holding the t ramne to
the bed Plate and for releasing iL froin the same, substantially as
described.

No. 33,862. Lubricator for Elevators.
(Gtraisseur pour les monte.-charges.)

Jamer M Arnold, Chicago, Ili., Uj.S. ,5th Maroh, 1890; 5 years.
taImlst. In a lebricittor for elevators, a oup for contaioing the

lubricant,1 having suitable bifurcations or projections to uvertap or
straddle the elevator guide, said cup being adapted Lo aetouiaticaily
1 bricate the guide, substantially as described. 2nd. An elevator

guide luliricator, comprisinq the Combination ut a cup for confain-
ing the lubricant: a suitable support for said cup, and a weighted
lever or equivalen t means for forcing the cup towards the face ofth ti
elevator guide, substantially as descrihcd. 3rd. An elevator guide
lubricator, couuprisiuîg the cuobination ut a cup D, a bracket E
whereon said cup is movably mounted, and a suitbe weighted lever
(1, or equivalent device, for turcinsc the cup norinally toward the
guide, substantially as described. 4th. An elevatorguideltubricator.
comprising the coinbination, with a cup D for lubricant, having an
opening in its face, of a bracket E for sustîiiningsaid cup), a weighted
lever or eniuivalent device for forcing said cuip normnal ly towarul the
elevator guide, said bracket E bcbng pruvided with suitabie supports
2 for sustaîning the cup. substantiatly as described. 5th. An cIe-
vatur guide lubricator ccinprising the combination, with a cup or
holder for the lubrîcant, having an openirig in its face, ot an adjust-
able follower for forcing said lubricant forward, substantially as
descrihed. 6th. An elevator guide lubricator, comprising the coin-
bînation, with a clip or holder for the lubricant, utf neans wiîerebv
said cup can be sustained lu roanner permitting it to be laterally ail
justed. substantially as describcd. 7th. An eles-ator guide lubricator
Coîuprising thie cominhnation, with a cup or holder for the lubricant,
having an opeuling ini its face and having a channel for deiivering
oit to the front ufte flccuP, subStantiatly as described. 8th. An ec-
vator guide lubricator, coMprisiîîg a cap or holder for the lubri-
Catt having in ils upper Portion a channel icading fron back to
front, and a channel leading loto the back of the c'îp, and an oit feed
CLIP çommunicatingz with both ut qaid channels, substantiiaîly as de-
scribed. thi. Ai, elevator guide lu-bricator, comprising a cup or
holder for the lîabricant, a supplemental back plate or follower with-
in said carp, salid cup being pruvided with a chainel leading froin be-
hind said plate to the froint of the cup, and a fecil cup for dclivering
oïl to the main lubricatit cup or hoder, SubStintialtyas describcd.
IOth. An elevator guide lubricator, compri.sing a cui) or holder for
the lubricant. having an opefliig in its face, a suppleinental back
plate or follower within sitid cup, andl a sprine or equivalent for
forcing said Plate forwuurd, ,ib.staintially as describel. llth. An
elevatorguide lubricator, counprising a cup or hulder for the lubri-
c nt, having an orpenîng in its lace arid lîaving lateral projections, ut
mens whereby said cuis can be aidjustcdi hack and forth with re-
spect Lu the guide, ani t'o retaiig it in Position when s0 al jastedl,
suhstuintiilly as describeul. 121ti. An elevatur guide luisricator,coîn-

înrsing a clip or boîider f'or lubricant Moens whereby said cup may
be ai ljusted back and forth ivith respect tu the guide and for retain-

ing it in position when eo aijusteul, a follower wittii the cup or
holder, and tnecans for turciuig said tolluver uutward Lu press the
lubricant against the guide, substuLntially as described.

No. 3.3,863. M-lechine for R e ve r.sing Meat
C&tsiluîs for Clecîiï Puposes.

(M'achine pour retourner les boyaux de char-
cuterie pour les nettoyer.>

Emile Cherrière, Hlamilton, Ont., 5th March, 1890; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. In a michine for revcîsinig meat casings, the herein
described tube D ii coînhinalion with ftic rud L~ havingconical hcad
J, ani a spiral spring S, siibtiîtiahly as and for the purpose here-
inbefure set forth. 211d. [n a machine for rcversigx locaL casings,
the comninarion ut the tabi D, th(ô eccentric F. the rod 1 with its
cîmnical head J and qpring S,' sàbstaintiatilY as and for the purpose
hiereinbefore set forth. 3rd. Ihe conubination, in a mnuchine tor re-
v3rsing casings, ut*a tatble B, having Supports c, e, support and stop
11, titbe D, ecccntric F. wvith its pivot Ci ami su1pports E, E, the rod
1 having corlical hcad J, and coil;lrA a, o and oi, or their equivalent,
sithstantially as anti for the purvose hereioheforc set forth. 4th.
The coinhination ut a tube D. rod L. heai J, eccentria houde F,
table fi. bcarings c, c. grooveti puileY P. baarings T' andi cord m. sub-
stantially as and for the purpose liercinhefore set forth.

No. 33,864. Pipe Wrenclh. (Clé àl tuyaux.)

Thomas WV. Fisher, Helena, Mont., U. S., 5Lh March, 1890: 5 years.
Claile.-st. lu a pipe or other wrench, the coumbination, with the

shank ut the wrcoch, having a jaw at its outer end, ohf aj;tw fi tted Lu
alide upon the shank, a handle lever pivoted Lu thi mer end ut 8uid
Bhank, a bar pivoted Lu said handie lever, adaptel Lu nove the s1id-
ing jaw, aid an) engaging andl disengîgzing device hetween the slid-
ing jaw and siid bar adapted, lu provide for the inicpcncnt adjusta-
bitity ut the s-liding jaw,cssentially as sqpecifici. 2nd. Tlue Combina-
Lion ut the shanlk A. having a jaw B oni its outer end, the liandle
lever Cr ivoted Lu the inner end ut said shank, the aIjustable shiding
jaw heaid and jaw C. CI, the rack har Do pivotcui tu the huindie lever,
a touthed si'ririg lo(!kinz catch E. carrici h-i the stiding jaw, adipted
Lu engage with the rack bar and cat4iablc ut bcbng relcased fromn stîch
engagement froin the exterior ut the sliding jaw, and a spring S op-
erating to throw thehandle lever forward, substantially as shown
and describcd.

No. 33,865. Nut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.>

Andrcw J. Gouid, Jackson, Mîch., U.S., 5th Marcb, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. Iu combination with the rails and fish plates of a

railway, the threaded boita, the threaded nuLs, said nuLs having
botes through their edges, which hoies cross the corners of the nias
diagonally, the Meta[ Pin passing through said hoies in the acries of
nuLs, iLs end engaging with une of the nuts, substantiahy as specu-
lied. 2nd. A nuL lock, cunsistiog of a plate, a series of threadcd
bolts passing througb said plate, comhiood with a suries of threaded
nets, cach nuL having a acries of botes, whiunh holes pass through îts
cIdges and at right angles Lu each other, and the metal key adaistod
Lo be pasaed through une of said botes in a series of nuLs, iLs endl en-
gagiug with one ut said nuts. whereby a series of nota are locked
froun turning. 3rd. lu combination with the rails and fish plates,
the bota passiog Lherethrough, the nuLs thrcaded Lu said boita, said
nuLs having holesf formed in the edges thercof, the metai key E,
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thse sPring end a, provid ed ihtse bsit portion c, as and for tisepurposes seto oth 4t1. I n cumbination wicis a rail, isaving boiteataisdtieetof nut dpeta receive said bolts, said nutscmmn nentr ise ola s thruugis tiseir edges, at one sida of tbeirCmocete, and a tietal strand Pass ing througis said nuts, lock-ime the sries, as and 'Or tise purposes specified.

No. 339866. Fra'me for Itailway Cars.
r0oaisse pour les chars de chemins de fer.)

Max A. Zturcher, Montreal, Que., 5th March, 1890 ; 5 yaars.
Cai»-s A staticallY-cunstructed fluor frame work for a rail-Wa a, coflsisting Of two or mfore vertical longitudinal girders, aIl

Justhbe eia Uebrs and details of whc are rigîd and nonad-insable b' having adpart top and bottomn chord and web memberstOghout, siP art eng Ifltegraily connectedi tugathar at "or neartiseir up-q and boutîums by longitudinal lateral tie trusses of similar
constructions, substantialîy as described, 2nd. A statically con.-structed four'f'raine work for a railway car, consisting of two ormaore vertical longitudinalgres once oehra rnatheir tops and bottoiu igrascnetdtgehra rnaeral strai . in:y longitudinal tfruisses adapted to rasîst lat-ornt , tr n ass ambOîltion with one or more transverse vibration0nd Il trufe sai u its greatest pertuissibîe depth at each location,

8r. sid reid negal connected togebier in sucisaanti s cobe ill aondtrn1uadjustable, suhstantially as described.'r. n 8atial onst cted railway car fluor trame, cunsisting oftop and bu' ibterigid non-adjustable side trussas B. havingmoretra n ch~ords slnd wab membars throughout. and oua ormotnvrsete bt o r vibration- trusses or girdiers r' gimilarly con-nercteg methiOfrsSid sets of girders saving commun struts and con-conStr,5cted car fluor substantiaîîy as described. 4th. A staticallyders, ail Of the-in to rame, cunsisting of sida, top and bottom gi.r-and no-d' tbOrs; and datails utf wisich are continuns, rigid
Dai tnop tr ju .etewhole beilg so arrangeoi thatt tha longitudi-opesci' s. A trussed fleuort roefo athea carfor, costn iltng u dsuib vertA trussed lo rm o risaicar inclidihrn ou whmchil fluria longitudinal trse,haii rci topt rs8o fic tisaloo rasts, substantially as dascribad. 6th. Ati.î8 1 00r fraisa for a railway car, cunsi8ting ut substantially ver-tcal litudia .~ airaditro rsss aigicl o
ciosud on hnl etisao rants sutnîi ll arssq asicid 7top
trussedf framah for riiway cuacnstneos anially ver-cied thtcl oorraefrariacacnitnofsbtnilyv-tcar lti itudnî trsss ietpcsrs fwil r olod

tehouor. in cumbinationewit b lataral transverse bracing trussas,tcise Wol beln integrally connectad tugatiser, substantialiy as de-
girders« 8th Afluwyca or fraisa, cunsisting of longitudinal
lateral trassversUnted by a longitudinal top trois or girder, andb *g Conse tuca ng or tie trusses or girders: ail uf said trussasrectiu 5 obstasîtid an cosnected togethar Lu resist strains in ail di-'eon,sub' l as dascribad. 9th. A railway car fluor tramne.Contomting O1longitudinal girdars or trusses. unitedt by a longitudinal,restuss Or girder and lateral transverse bracing or tia trusses orirrail ut said trusses baine constructed aund connacted togetharto reaist strains in ail directions, substantially as as described.

NO. 33,867. Delital Anodyne.
(C5almant± detb,; %

Alfred Clark, Montpeler, *t U.. ti arais, 1890; , years.
Cea 'Tie remn dascribad composition ut maLter or dental ano-the tOe tppllad Lu t'guus bafore extracting teetis, Lu ramove

,,ei,,drcis!oride uth ucaie and jaw, consisting ut ohloridauof sodium,
tise Proportions specifle. chlorai, Peppermint arad carbolic acid, in

No 3,88 Clalllle (Serre-joint.)
Herbert Kalis, Astoria, .. *. tsMri,19;5yas

-1st. A clamnp consprisj t a body portion, a slidise section
Portion ansd eîgtgn n, a ovable head resting upon tisa bodyrie b th M iggig te lidngsection. and straining device car-ried as descmisovable bead and engagine tisa body portion, itibstaîsti-a cied. 2nd. Tise cumbination, witis a clamip pruvidedwtaninnar aingsection, ut teetisore uo tise iser sec-tio, afixd hadattached Lu une end ut tisa outer section, a lateis-Carrying licad adapted tu traval upon Lise teetis ut tise sliding section,and a straininç device carried by tisa 8lidis lî ead adapted for con-tact with tise bixad iaad, substastiaîîy as and for tise purpose speci-laed. 3rd. As ais impruved article ut manufacture, a clamup compris-in a boyection and an inner section capable sf lîding un tise boudysetisn, as~ searing block Rccured Lu ouais osster ensd ut tise muer andthe bdy se tiste undor surface ufth isaaner section being flusisfac e under surface of thtie body section, and tise said under sur-fcsbeing straigist, 8ubstan tial ly as show ni ansddescribed. 4th. In aclamnp, tise combisation, wî is a body section, an aniser section heldiLu slide in tise body section, a bearing bilock securafi Lu tise outar endot eacb section, and teetisrdcduo h uprlniuiasurface of tise iser sectiontisepatdb tise tisa upar lngitudnal

outwal. o ahea fied o he nd f' hebody section oPosite Luthat bav'ing tisa bearing blcsecured tisereto, a haad bel d Lu gide1
5Pun tise teets ut' tise isser section and tise uppar ede ut tisa bodysection, a downiwardly curvod latois pivoted Lu tise slidimag isoad csssa-be 0f contact witb tisa undercut wall ut tise said recasses, asnd a~ ali 5 dnevice carried by a siiding head capable ut contact witis ae e , U stantially as and for tisa purpuse spacîfled. 5tis. In asid P-t eclbntowt body sectiun comprisise two ispacedfae Places, escis baving a longitudinal rib formed uou iLs iserbud a secuud section iseld Lu tide betwees tise side places ut tiseadptjtiuPs, providad upon aacis sida with a longitudinal groovasecued t5 recemie tisa nibs ufthLie body section, and a beariug blockPruduced ù) each outer extransity ofteacs section, ut a serias ut teetisout end ,..pOn tisa upper edge ut tise muer section isavise une underFi.a fixed isead attached Lu Lise end ufthLie body section

opposed tu tisat carrying tise bearing block, a second bond slotted toI
slide upon the teetis of the inner section, a latch pivoted tu tise suid-I
ing heird essentially U-shaped and having its outer end downwardlyI
curved for contact witis the undarcut wali of tise recasses, and a
straining device attacised to tise sliding isea'l capable of contact with
tise flxed haad, ail combined for operation substantially as shown
and described. I
No. 33,869. Press for Pressing anid Baling

Hay, Straw, Peat, Excelsior
Wool or other Fibrotis Material.
(Presse pour presser et emballer le foin, la
paille, la tourbe, la laine detape et autres
matièires fibreuses.)

Alexander N. Paters, Saint John, N.B., 5tis Marcis, 1890: 5 years.
Clain-lst. Tihe combination ut tise aile A and wheal. B, and the

arms M. M., suisstantially as and for tisa punsses isereinbefure set
forth. 2nd. The coinbination ut the arms M, M. witis tise aile A,
and tise wisaal B, and tise chainsj, j, substantially as and for the
purposes heraisîbefore set forth. 3rd. Tisa combination of tise arms
M, M. witis tisa chain-cj,.y, and tise wisaals B, and ii, G1, and tise aile
A, substantially as and for tise purpuses isereishafore set fortis. 4th.
The application ur the arms M, M. for tise purpose of accuistilatisg
tise nacessary force f'or colupressing tise matariai*in tise press isto a
compact body of tise density or compactness required. substastially
as and t'or tise purposas hereinýsefore set forth. 5tis. Tise application
of tisa wiseal B, witis tise axle A, and arms M. M. for tise purposes uf
a Press, substantially as and for thse purposes isereinisetore set forth.

No, .33,870. Elevating Apparatus or Lift and
Safety Attaclinîeî't for the
saine. (Apparezl à hisser ou monte-charge
avec appareil de sû~reté.)

Otis Brothers and Comspany, New York, (assigneas ut Rudoiph C.
Smsitis, Yonkars,) N. Y., U.S., 5tis Marcis, 18i9j; 5 years.

Clamai-Ist. Tise matisod and mseans of countarbalancise tise vary-
ing waigist of tisa cabies conuacted to an eievatsr cage by varying
autoinatically tise rasistance upon tisa idle sida ut tise piston, sub-
stantialiy as described. 21id. Theis comniination, wits tise piston of
an alavator and witis tisa cabias and cage connactad tiscrawitis, of a
cisambar upun tise idie sqida ut tisa piston containen a counteraictinE
fluid, substantially as set fortis. 3rd. 'Vie combination of tise cage,
cables, piston aînd air cisamnisr provided witis a valve and valve ac-
tuatine davicas, substantially as set fortis. 4tis. Tise cornbinatiufl of
tisa cLga, cablas, piston and raceptacla communacatine wits tise
cisausisr on tisa idie sida of tise piston,1 and containen a custer-
balancing fluid, substantiaily as set forth. 5tis. Tise constructions
andi arrangemnants of cisambsers in connaction witis tise cage, cables
and cylinder and piston ut an elevator, as described and shows in
tisa figuras of tisa accompanying drawings. 6tis. Tisa pipas L and K
connectad witis tise featu ras, substantially as shown and described.
7ris. In coîniinatios witis the cage or platturi and guide of an ele-
vatur, a safety gripper consistisg ut a plate connactad muvably with
tise cage, and isaving edees arrangad to engage twu faces ut tise guide
and a due isung to the piata witis its edge in position Lu engage tise
otiser face ut tise guide, su bstantially as d escrîbod. 8th. Tise coin-
hination, witis a cage and guide, ut a muovable plate havisg edges ar-
rangedi Lu engage two faces ut tise guida, a dog hune Lu said plate Lu
anssage tisa remaining lace ut tisa guide, and a sprine cunnected wîtis
tise suspesry caisie and also witis tise duez, whereby tise latter is
raisad on tise releasing ut tisa spriîsg by tise breakise ut tise cîble,
substantialiy as dascribed. tti. Tise combination. with tise cage
and guida ut an elavator, ut a pivoted grip plate and due hune Lu tise
latter, and a cais arrasnged adjacent Lu tise guida Lu engage and
swing tise plate, sîîbstautially as dcscribed. lOtis. Tise combinatius,
witis tisa cage, guide, p,,ivoted grip plate and due, ut a pivutad caia
laver, dass Isot cuntrolline tise spead ut vibration ut said lever, catch
cunnectad with said lever, ratainine lever eneagine witis tise catch,
and a contact piece on tisa cage for engagine witis tise retainise
lever, substantially as set forth. hltis. Tise cumbinatios, with tise
caeguida,pivotad catch plate and due, ut a flxed cani 15 arrasged Lu
ho struck by and swing tisa plate, substantially as descriised. 12tis.
Tise conibination, with tisa pîvoted plate havine tise bitine edees 21,
22, ut a pivot pin 6 isavine a finger 9, ansi a biting due loosely con-
nected tu said plate in position tu strike tisa pin when tise plate ià
turned, substantially as dascribed.

No. 33,871. Can Opener.
(Machine à ouvrir les boites métalliques.)

Elgin E. Wood and Benjamin Westwoud, Toronto. Ont., ôtis Marais,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst' A plate A, isavins a point B foraned us une end, and a
isandie (3 on tise other. in combinatios witis an arrowhead sisaped
cutter D. adjustably iseld by tise sutfln tise slot b, substantially as
and for tise purposa specifled. 2nd. A plate A .isaving a point B at
une end and a handle CJ at tise utiser end, in comubination with an ar-
ruwhead sisaped cutter D, adjustably iseld in a siot b made in tise
plate A, tise walls ut tise said siot boise tapered Lu correspond witis
tise taper ut tise body of tise cutter D. aubstantially as and for tise
purposespecifled. 3rd. A plate A, isavine a pont B furmed os iL
at one end, and a handie C at iLs otiser end havine a isead a formned
on iL. in cousiiation with an arruwhead sisaped cutter D, adjustably
iseld in tise slot b made in tise plate A. substantially as and for tise

uroeseifled. 4tis. A ctirved knife F. anguiarly secured Lu tise
luonpat .i cotabination with a lede kc, substantially as and

for tise purpose specified. 5tis. A curved knite F. angularly secured
Lu tise bottous plate A, in --oibination with a ledge k and ledge h.
substastially as and for tise purpose specified. fiti. A cas opeiser
isaving at cork-screw G1, pivoted uni an openise mnade in tise hamîdie C,
substautially as and for tise purpose specified.
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No. 33,872. Soldering Iron Heater.
(Poêle pour les fers à souder.)

William Nehring and George W. Warren, Evansville, Imd., U.S., 5th
March, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The coînhination of Vhs platform, Vhs oil tank sus-
pended Vherefrom, Vhs cover to Vhs tank formed i ith flanged wick-
opsuings and an elevation having a feed opening and pruvidingr a
duct leadiug Vo the tank, Vhs wick tubes seated on ths cuver arouand
Vhs fianged ovenings, and Vhs double T:plate and screw huit by wh ich
the wick tubes are secured, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination of Vhs platform, the oul tank having ths projection and
suspended theref rom, ths cuver Vo Vhs tank furmed with flanged
wick openings and with Vhs extension having an elevation formed
with a feed opening, and providing a fluet hetween the projectioni
and extension leading to the tank, and the wick tubes fitVing around
Vhs flanged spenings and seated on ths cuver, subsfantially as de-
scrihed. 3rd. Tlhe combination of Vhs platform having Vhs pendent
flange 4, Vhs tank 2 having peripheral flange 3 seated on teé pendent
flange, the cuver 5 seated on ths periphoral flange of Vhs tank and
having flanged wick Vuhes 10, and elevation 7 formsd with a feed
opening 8, and boîts and flots by wbich Vhs cuver is secured Vo the
platform, sabstantially as describsul. 4th. The combination of Vhs
Y latform, ths oil tanîks suspendsd therefrom, the cuver Vote oil tank
ormed with wick openings, Vhs wick tubes seated on Vhs cuver, ths

skeieton frame supported on Vhs platform having sormounting
flanges 33, and corner perforations 28, and Vhs base plats formed
wîth borner caps with pendent flanges 29 sorrounding ths surmount-
ing flanges, and with pin feet 27 occupying Vhs corner perforations,
substantially as descrihed. 5th. The combination of V hp laVform
Vhs oil tank suspsnded heref romi, ths cover Vo ths tank havi iig wick
openings, Vhs wick tubes, Vhs skeleVon framne supported on Vhs plat-
forni havingsurmounting flanges 33 and horizontal flanges 30a, ths
perforation Plats I2a resting on Vhs horizontal flanges and surroond-
ing Vhs wîck tubes, and Vhs hase plate formed wîth borner caps and
witîî pendent flanges surrounding Vhs surmounting flanges, substan-
tially as descrihed. 61 h. The combination of Vhs plattform, the s <i e-
ton trams hnving surmuunting flanges. Vhs base plate having pendent
and surmounfing flanges, Vhs side plates, the front and rear plates
hav-*ng vertical flanges lapping Vhs side plates, ths top plats having
pendenit flanges lapping the body plates, and ths ie boit exteîîding
from Vhs Vhs top) plate Vo Vhs hase plate for secuning the body Vo-
gether, sobstantialiy as described. 7th. The coînhinatiou of Vhs
platform, the ekeleton frame having surmouinting flanges, Vhs base
plate bavîng Pendent and surînounting flanges, Vhs sîde plates, Vhs
front and rear plates having vertical flanges lappini gths side plates,
Vhs top plate having pendent flauges lapping ths body plates, Vhs
partition plate having curved projections extsnding on opposite sides
and Vhs Vie boit passed through ths top plats between Vhs Projections
on Vhs partition plate and through Vhs base plate, substantially as
dsseribed. 8th. The combination of Vhs platformn, Vhs skeletoîî
f rame, Vhs base plate, Vhs side plates, Vhs f ront plate having door
opsniitg and Vool opsnings, Vhs rear plate, ths top plats, Vhs parti-
tion plate, ths inclined grades forsupporting ths heads of ths irons
and Vhs inclined t rams h aving wings for support ing sither straight
or bent handies of the irons, suhstantially as described. 9th. The
combination of Vhs piatiorni, Vhs skeleton frame, the base plate, Vhs
sids plates, Vhs front plats haviug door opeuing and Vool opertings,
Vhs rear plate, Vhs top plate, Vhs partition plats, Vhs inclired grades
for supporting Vhs heads of Vhs irons having cross ends, and Vhs door
having hirtge hooks adapted Vo engage the outer cross ends of Vhs
graVes, substanti:tlly as dsscribed. 10th. The combination of ths
platform, the skeleton frame, Vhs Vwin burners, Vhs base plate, Vhs
Iront and rear plates, the side plates, Vhs partition plate and Vhs top

late fomd with pendent flanges 38, with openîngs 40, with wings4l.
avîng pendent flatuges and openings 42 and with studs 43 and Vhs is

boiV, substantially as described.

No. 33,873. Burial Casket. (Cercueil.)

John D. Ri* son and William A. Frazer, Suspension Bridge, N. Y.,
U.S., 5WM arch, 1890; 5 years.

flaint-st. In a huril caskst, as described, a sliding panel com-
bined with a detent or catch and spring, whereby it may, when re-

1 leased froni Vhs catch, be automnatically caused Vo suids away froni
Vhs face opening, substantislly as descrihed. 2rtd. In combination
with a burial casket, as described, a siiding glass face plats and
spring. and catch or detent in connection therswith. sobstantîaily as'
set forth, whereby on release of Vhs detent the glass automaticaîly
suids, away froîn ths face opsning. 3rd. In combination with a
buriai casket, as dsscribed, a sliding paitel and glass Vo cuver Vhs face
openiig and springs and dsteuts operating in connection with said
panel and glass, substantialiy in Vhs mnanner aud for the purpuses set
forth. 4th. In combiîîation with Vhs sliding panel haviug a flange at
its inner sud, ths glass face tlate adapled Vo rest against said flange,
as and for Vhs purposes set forth. 5th. The combination of Vhs suid-
Iîîg paîtel having a flange b' et iVa sud, with ths spring or eltitic
and buffer, suhstantially as and for Vhs purposes set forth. 6th. The
combination of Vhs Panel, the glass face plate, Vhs catch, ths spring
and ths buffer, substantially in Vhs manner and for Vhs purposes set
forth. 7th. The coînhination of Vhs panel having lange bi and elas-
tic mateyial on Vhe louer side of it, wîth Vhs glass face plate and
elastic, substantialîy as and for Vhs purposes descrihed. 8th. Iu a
huril casket, substantiaiîy as descrîbed, Vhs combination, with Vh
lid, of Vhs sliding Panel and ths sliding glass face plate, each provid-
ed wîth a catch or detenV on its under surface, below Vhs front sdge
of ths spring secured in a recess in Vhs lid, engaging ths catch block
on Vhs sliding panel and provided with a depeuding lug, and Vhs
spring securefi within Vhs former spring in t h e recess, engaging Vhs
catch block on Vhs glass Plate, and having iVa uppsr ieg iin such re-
lative Position Vo Vhs ufper leg of Vhs panel spring that Vhs latter
cao ho dep ressed a sufficient distance Vo release Vhs panel without
releasing the glass face Plate, substantially as speci ied. 9tb. lu a
huril casket, substantiaily,as describsd, Vhs combination of Vhe lid,
Vhs transverse rubber stop block, Vhs aliding panel, Vhs slîding glass
face Plate, Vhs detents Vo hoid said panel and glass face plats closed,

and the snrings retracting or drawing inward the said panel and
glass face plate, substantially as specified. lOVh. In a burial cask~
substantially as described, the combination. with the Iid, of the slid-
ing panel having a downwardly fianged inner edge, and the detent Vo
hold the said panel closed, of the glass face plate below the said
panel, and the detent Vo hold the said face Plate closed, the fllange of1
the panel serving as a stop to prevent the face plate from, being slid
inward, substantially as spceified.

No. 33,874. Eleetrolyte Matter for GalvaniC
Batteries. (Corps électrolytique pour les
piles galvaniques.)

James A. Kammerer, Moose Jw, Man., (assignee of George B. Pen-
nock, Brooklyn, N.Y.,U%, March, 1890; à yèars.

Cl Imlst. rn an electric battery, minerai wool in combination
with acids, or fluids of afly kind capable of decompositing it. sub-
stantially in the proportions set forth. 2nd. The combination, in an
electric battery of minerai wool with sulphuric acid, chromie acid
and waLter, substatiallIY in the nproportions set forth. 3rd. In an
electrie battery, the combination of minerai avool and water in the
proportions set forth, the latter seeuriug the décomposition of the
former for use in the zinc-holding porous cup, as set forth. 4th., In
an electrical battery for any slectrical service, a depolariziag jellied
CompoId by the use of which évaporation and crystallization are

prvued, frmed by the addition of minerai, o oacd na
aqucous solution, suhslantially in the Proportions stated, in which i
te porous cuti with its contents and the électrodes eau be tirmly

placed and hsld in any desired position, as set forth.

No. 33,875. TwiIle Makiug Machiine.
(Machine âfabriquer la corde).

The Dovercourt Twine Milîs CoînpanY, (assignée of Walter H. Avis),
Toronto, Ont., Sth March, 1840 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. In the manufacture of Vwines, the sysVemn of storing
the raw maferial on spools carried in revolving strand twiqting
bobbins, driven by a beit over pulles on Vhs ailes of said bobbins
arranged in suitabîs group, the strand of inaterial passing through
the hollow end of the ailes of said bobbins and through tension
tubes uniforualy adjustable by a central screw, thence over suitable
tops adjusting said strands Vo be twisted in the reverse direction hy
twine twisting bbisdrivers by a suitable boit over puileys on the
lsollow ends of the ailes of said hobbins, through which satid twisted
twine Passes and is uniforîuly laid ont spools; by prescribed mechan-
ioým held in and operated on said bobbins, driven by Vhe saine main
shaft driving the strandi twisting bohbins, substantially as shown
and for the purposes describsd and specifled. 2nd. 1In a twine mak-
ing machine, Vhs strand twisting bohins comPosed sach and simi-
larly of a rectangular frame supported and revolvinig on a central
aIe hollow at une end, through which the strand passes unwouild
from a sitable spool carried in said bobbin frame, and providcd
with a brake spring secured on said frame, said bobbins revolving
in Vhe samne direction by means of a belt over pulîsys secured on the
solid ends af titir ailes. and distribufed from a central pulley
round which the said bobbin volleys are.convenîenfly arranged and
aIl driven by a main driving pulley on the main shaft driven by suit-
able power, sabstantially as shown anddescribed and for the pur pose
,ipecified. 3rd. In a twine mnaking machine, the tension Vu bing
frame conveniently arranged bhind the strand twisting bobbins,
and consisting of yielding divided tubes corresponding Vo, and
through each of which a strand passes and is grîpped uniformly by
radial arms froin a central standard, and operating each bell, cranks
opsrating conical pl ungers, which operate spring bol Vs equally spaced
round said plungers in chambers and exert a yislding pressure on
the movable half of said tension tubes, substantially as shown and
described and for Vhe purpose specifled. 4th. In a twine making
machine, Vhe twine twisting bobbins coinposed each and similarly of
a rectangular frame revolving on a central aile hollow at une end,
and driven bY a beit f rom the main shaît, passing over a pulsy on
the said hollow aile through which the twsne passes and is laid uni-
formly on a spool protected by a suitable f rame from contact with
the twine prsviouS Vo being distrihuted, by a wheel revolvin gon
and moving laterally recîprocal along its bearin g staf t
provided ivith and operating said spool by a friction wheel, fhe
guide of said distributing wheel engaginq in and operated hy a reci-
procally grooved shaft driven similarly Vo the said friction wheel hy
helts over pulleys thereon, and passing over a pulley fixed on the
main framne and round the solid end of the bobbin aile, substan-
tiaIly as shown and described and for the purpose specîfied. 5th.
In combination with a storage sy.£tem twiue making machine, bers-
in before specifled, the intermediate frame provîded with tops over
which the Vwistsd strands pass, and are laid Vo forin the twine in rear
of said tops hy suitable twistiiig mechanisîn, substantially as showu
and dlescribed and. for the ptzrpose specified.

No. 33,876. Stereotype Block.
(Bloc stéréotype).

James C. Merritt, Highland Falls, Ibugh Moore, Newburgb, N. Y.,
and Joseph K. Osborne, Newark, N. J., U.S., 5th March, 1890 ; 5
years.
Claiin.-The combination of the block 1 and the opposite side

plates 5, said plates having Vhs opposite inwardly turned fianges 6
arranged slightly above Vhs face of Vhs plate, with Vhe plate 8 having
Vhs opposite beveled edges 9 substantially as specified.

No. 33,877. Water Motor fo r Running
Machin ery. (Moteur hydraulique pour
actionner les machines).

Puillip Mutter and Ramon O. Freeman, Hlamilton, Ont., 5Vh March,
1890 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-The combination and arrangement of Vhs several parts

nansely : ths cylinder A, shaft C, hub D, blades B, bearings F, and

[March, 1890.
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paddles 0. as described, and the sbaft C in connection with thehearings F and cog wbeel L, as described, ail operating and con-structed as and for tht PpossO ae oosbtniyaherein set forth. urosofaatrmtr tbtniIys

No. 33,878. Alltomatie Cork Peiller.
(Tire-bouchon automatique).

Ellsworth D. Middlekaif and James S. Dunam, Stockton, Cal..U. S., 5
th March1,~ 8 S;5years.

ClqrmI, t t h ot C.mbnation, substantially as described, oftharm wI.h t aning the rod C, provided with the handie C'te Screw end C'. the collar E attacbed to the tube B by
Ce aade tbpi>ns El, th piatpring F encircling the stem of the rod2,d the safetY cap&G attached to tht lower end of the tube ILtaperThe cmbas B' *ubstaLntiaîîy as described, of the tube B, tbero Bit and thecCap G. the tube B containing a suitablethe tbsew en tnand spiral spring. 3rd. The combination, withth ueBCnann uitable cork extracting mechanism, of theWindow tub an ,g 2 substantially as described. 4tb. The coin-coksrw ftantî>îll as described, w ith the tube or body ofa
article of b iepuller D and its seat B2. 5th. As a new

amIhmactu re, B .acork screw consisting of the tube B andtheWjn tue BContai ning a suitable cork extracting mechanisin,Be andw HO iloPposite the screw, a wire puller attached to the tube
Badairesur itidicating guago at the toi) of the tube B, alOsertigas ad for the purpose described. 6th. The combination,suCrewal af described, withio a tube forming the body of a cork

and thto thiecolIarE. the pins El, a suitable stem handleand screw.espiral spring, F encîrcling such stem.
NO. 33,.879- Ticket Registering M1achine.

(Afac/aine à enrégister les billets).
[saac Pforzheime and C harles Zallud, New York, N. Y., U.S.,* 5thMarch,19 rzheime

wClaï:î-sî. In aricet registerinar machine, the combination,andh a ogjuia moveable Carrnage baving a movable jawtand adped to recelve tickets of different widths and differentand knetsss 0f a moveabie device in the path of said carrnage
frot 8id oo c moved by said carniage, a register train operatedPath bf device, a second movable device erranged in thtPat0Yof by ticket wheo the latter is inserted in tht carniage andramve anJ tetct ependently of the carniage, a second registersraco nd nMechanism, substantiaîîy such as described, between theseon nred movabi'e device, and the second named register trainOPerated bY si second namned movable device, substantialiy as

tPcfe.2n. In a tcket registering machne, the combination o
,Iertthknaess ovabaeb device extending into tue path ofatick~et when he latter js înserted between the jaws and adapted tobuc asve outwardiy by satid ticket, and mechanismi, substantially8u. sdescrîbed, betwecn the movabie devicc and the registertrain ope rated by the tai d movable device, suhstantiaily as specilied.3rd. lii a ticket regite-

case of a car rng machine, the combination, witb a box or
carniage Lirriage into wbich a ticket to be registered is passed, said
for saidm Meing provided with a movable jaw, a yielding abuminmt
for imatn loag,. and mechanism, suhstantiaîîysuch as described,as speuf cd 4th. al i movernent to said carniage, substantially0fas sPcrri 4 Inatcket regîstering ahntecmiitoin saiag'e adapted to geev mahn, hobîitoin aidcariae, .rYeciv abuu ticket, a movable jaw comprised
stantiallyaue. a Ydlrbd ng atent for said jaw, mechanisin, tub-to the Ca Snca esr edfOr imfbarting longitudinal movementthe carriae 8usat device f or releasing the ticket fromnmachneth ecomînaiI as specified. 5th. In a ticket registeringamaie te cobnto of a carniage adapted to receive a ticket,Sm sad caw mOurien laid carniage, a rigidjaw alto comprisedin ai crrag, sidjas e*g provided with grooves into whichthe ticket is inserted a Yiligaument for the movabie jaw,tncaim uustantîaîîy sncb as described, for cauting the longitudinal moee Of the carniage, a releasing device for a ticket,adasprin oprt ofoca ticket to one side in saîd grooves,
cobitnation of a cariaged 6th. In a ticket registering machine, thtadbaptt o faOe by iae, a movable jaw comprised in said carrnageadaped u b 110ve bya ticket upon its insertion hetween the jaws,

t'-kfo .eurn h crigei t normal position, atrip operatedYthticktet upontits insertion to release the lock, and mechanism,substantiaiîy sucb as described, for imparting longitudinal move-ment to tht carniage, substantiaily as specified. 7th. In a ticketregistering mnachine, the combination of a carniage provided with
d ietion and a movabi e jaw, a trip on the fixed jaw mnved in onedireratedn fr a ticket upo,, its insertion between the jaws, a signaloprfotsaid t rianp so four iimiting the movement ofaineri, e cobsninat, 0 as specified.. 8th. In a ticket registeringmacine th cobintin of a carniage comprising a movable jawmoved by the insertion of a ticket intotecrigmhas,substantîaîîy tuch as deaid fo the carngedia mechaîsmmuent to saîd carniage, a cribe d fo matn oniuia oe

int th pab U lid ar9ovbledeice havirîg a portion extendingib th aosaid car age when mnoved in ont direction, and withwhic 8ad crrige illcontact un on. being moved, and a regîstertrain operated fromt said movabîe te?ýc susataya peiid
9omDrn ickt .9ern machine, tht combination of a carniage90sasin a movabie jaw, a Yieldingabutme0 t forsaidjaw. mechan-l8,substantiaîîy such as described, for imparting longitudinalrioVement to the carrnage, a segment providedwihgrtehan

Vgaportion extending into tht path of said carniage, and with
Whice tht latter wiil contact wben mnovtd in ont direction in order

or thte segment, and a graduated stop on said yielding abutmentasejitln the rocking movement of tbe segment, suhstantially as0 i . t. I aticket registering machine, tecombination of
as e i ing h movable jaw, of mecha,îism, substantially sncbae f or imparti ng longitudinal movement to taid carniage,

into et Provided with gear teeth and having portion tztendingtact ~'~~hof said carniage and with which tht carniage will con-nl tsoved in ont direction, an arm on said segment, and a

No. 33,880. M.ýanufiactuire
Wainscoting.
et des boiseries).

of Doors and
<Fabrication des portes

Colin M. Thompson, (co-inventor with James W. Lane>, Brooklyn,
N. Y., U.S., 5th Manchl 1890 ; 5 years.

('laim-lst. A door or like paneied article in which tht stiles
and rails are connected by mortises and tenons, and consist each of
a comoposite tangued and grooved filiing or backing and a fmcing
of different material connected by tangues and grooves ta tht filling
ta caver ail tht exposedl Portions, substantially as. described. 2nd-
A door or other paneltd article, tht stiles and rails of which each
cansist of a composite filling or backing haviîîg its surfaces tongued
and grooved, and lacing pieces secured thereta, tht wider of said
faoing piecet overlapping and engairing with the edges of tht nar-
rower pieces, substantial ly aî described. 3rd. A door or other like
paneled article having its sti les and rails each formed of a composite
filling, and facings of different inaterials tongued and grooved and
cemented together, and its panels of different facing materials
tongued and grooved and conoected ta each other, substantially as
described.

No. 33,881. Buggy Boot. (Coffre de voiture).

James K. Loret and John M. Bradley, bosco, Mich., U.S., 5th March,
1890, 5 years.

Cluiin. -Ist. A buggy boot compnising tht foilowin g elements , tht
outer water-oroof covering, tht inner textile faoing, tht stries of in-
terposed stiifening blades, and the stitchinir of the covering fabrics
between tht blades, substartialiy as specîfled. 2nd. In a buggy
boot, tht combination of the leathen cavening, the inner textile
fabric lining, tht interposed stries of ribs round an their upper
faces and flat on their under faces, said coverings hein g made fast ta
said nibs, tht angle-iron attached to tht under face of tht boot, as
and for tht purposes specified. 3rd. A buggy boot compnising tht
followin g elements, tht outer water.-proof covering, tht stries of
nibs, said ribs being made fasqt ta tht covering. tht nib at tht rear
end of tht boot heing L-shaped in cross section, whtrtby it is
adapted ta embrace tht rear corner of the vehîcie.

No. 33,882. G~overlsor for Regulating- and
Governing the Silpply ot Gas.
(Gouverneur pour régler et gouverner l'alimen-
tation dlu gaz.)

Joseph Shaw, Lockwood, Eng., fith March, 1890; 5 years.
<,'taim.-lst. Tht method of seouning tht cage E and cap F. tither

jointly or sepanately, by means of screw thrtads or other means, ta
tht interior of tht body or casing of a gas governor. for thc pur-
pose of enabling tht valves and parts counected thtrewith ta bie
easily and readily remoed front tht governar cltantd. repaired or
renewed, and placed back again without disturbinc or rtmoving tht
body of tht governor from tht inlet and outlet pipes, substantally
as shown and descnibed. 2nd. In a gas governor, tht use and cm-
îîloymtnt of bell momthed optomîlgs, such as k, formed in a metal
cap, sncb as F, for purposes substantially as herein set forth.

No. 33,883. Fish Plate for Railroads.
(Eclis8e de chemin de fer.)

Jaînts Maddtn, Arthur, Ont., 6th March. 1890, 5 years.
Ctai.-lst. Tht combinatian of the fish plate B, having a groove

or recets runoing longitudin a!ly through it of corresponding shape
bo tht rail in cross secti'on, with tht aotuai means for hol ding tht
fish plate securely fastenied ta tht rails and tht tics, as set forth.
2nd. The cooebination of a fish plate, substantiaily as shown and de-
sonibed, made double ta facilitate tht manufacture and application
of tht same ta tht rails of the railraad, with tht actuai means of
attacbment ta tht same and ta tht railway tics, substantialiy as set
forth.

No. 33,884. Stlimp Extractor. <Arrache.soucîe)

Pierre Hamel, Montreal, Que., fith March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-lot. In a stump extractor, tht lever Q. clamps N and NI,

lifting bar'T, hangers G, H. K and L, acides J, P and Pl, plate b and
book F,. substantially as described and for tht p urposes set forth.
2nd. In a stump extractor, tht combination of tht lever Q. clampns
N and N', lifting bar T, hangers 0-,11, K and L. guides J, 1 and Pl,
plate I and book F, with tht hanger E, boit D and tnipod A, B, C,
substantiaily as descnibed and for tht purposes set forth.
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pin or projection on said carniage cantacting with said arm and
operating ta returo tht segment to its normai position when tht car-
niage is moved in tht other direction, substantîally as specified. llth.
In a ticket registering machine, tht combi,,atîoîî of a carniage hav-
ing a movable jaw and a fixed jaw, setid jaws beina provideci with
longitudinal grooves into whicb a ticket is passed, a movable device
extending ino the path of the ticket and moved by tht ticket upon
its insertion in tht groove, a register train, and mechanism, substan-
tially sncb as described, between said movable device and tht regis-
ter train operated by tht said movabie device, substantially as tpe-
cified. l2th. In a ticket registering machine, tht combînation of a
carniage adapted ta receive a ticket,aof a movable device arranged in
tht path of said ticket and adatsted ta be moved by tht latter ivhen
tht samne is inserted in tht carniage, a rock shaft, an arm on saîd
rock shaft with which said movabit device wîll contact, a second arm
on tht rock shaft provided with a bifurcated portion, a shaf t, a
sîteve an said shaft eînbraced by saîd bifurcated portion, a camt on
tht sleeve, a lever and a time register train, suhstantiaily as de-
scribed, whereby, when tht rock shaft is rocked by the movable
device, said cam will be siifted ino a position ta operate said
lever.
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No. 33,885. Wasliug Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

William L. Derbyshire, Picton, Ont., 6th March, 1890; 5 years.
fjlairn.-Iqt. The connection of the driving bar and handle D with

the braces E, F and (J. 2nd. The combination of the driving bar D
with the washboard C by means of the connecting rod K, the crank
H and the shaf t T. 3rd. The combination of the drivjng bar D with
the tub B by ineans of the connecting rod L 4th. The rubbors on
the washboard C, as shown by the dotfeti lines et 3.

No. 33,886. Steani Eiigine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Joseph L. Pedneault, Montreai, Que., 6th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claia.-l et. In a rotary steam engine, the piston K provitiad with

the packing pieco T, movable paLrtition N baving pakin pieco R,
and annula r projection m, subsfantially as de cied anti for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. In a rotary steani engine, the combination
of the piseton K, partition N and cylinder B with the gteain chesf A,
valve J, valve gear D, shaft E, pulley or fly wheel F and framo C,
substantially as described anti for the purposes set forth.

No. 33,887. Apparattis for the Separation
of Solutions ou Metallie Saits
trous Pulverized Material inix-
ed therein. (Appareil pour la sépara-
tïon des solutions de sels métaliiques dei corps
pulvérisés qui y sont mélés.)

Claude T. J. Vanfin, London, Eng., 7th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claimi.- lot. The combination, witb a veseel confainaing filfering

mediumi. of a suction pipe drawing a solution of metallia sait.
through the filtering mediumn,and returning part of the liquid drawn
charge back through the filtering medium to keep the saine unira-
peded and free, subetantially as described. 2nd. In an apparatus
for the ceparation of a solution of metallic calte from, pulverizeti
material mixed fherewith, the construction of a cuction pump with
a bye Paso between the purn-p-barrai and the cuction pipe or fitterinig
vessaI, c'mntrolled and regulateti by a cock therein, eubstantially as
andi for the purpose dascribed.

No. 33,888. Apparatus f'or the Extraction
of Gold tronu Criuslied or otîser
fiîuely Divided Auriferous Ma-
terial. (Azppareil pour l'extraction de l'or
des corps aurifères écrasés ou autres corps re-
duits ei poudre fine.)

Claude T. J. Vanfin, London, Eng., 7th March, 1890; 5 yoars.
Claim.-lst. Iu a hydro-metallurgical gold-exfriicting apparatus,

such as is berain deecriosti. the conibinafion fogethar of an air forc-
ing pump or compressor, a hermaticaily closeti vessel in which the
golti i8 acteti on by any Puitabla reagent, a flitering vessel, a reflux
sutction pumip, an air or steamn agitateti vat, anti a desep filter bad of
charcoal or othersuitaible reagenf, eubstaniiaily as anti for the pur-
posa çet forth. 2rnd. In a hydro-malallurgical goiti-extractiug ap-
paratus, euch as je herein d esc ribeti, the coînhination of an air forc-
ing puinp) or compvressor, and a hermeticaIly closeti vessei in which
the goîd ie iictei uapon hy any suitable reagent with a fiiteriug ves-
sai, subslantîaiiy as da.scrjbad. 3rti. In a hydro-mefallurgical goiti-
extracîing apparafus, such as je haremn describati, the cotubination
of a vassael in %Yhich the goiti je acted on by any suitabie reagant,
with a flitaring vesse[ andi a suction p ump drawing the solution
therefroin anti giviîig a part reflux action of the charge to kaep the
eaid filtering mnediumi froin bacoming choketi, eubstantially as de-
scrjbed. 4th. In a h-d ro-ncfiilurgicait golti-axlracting apparafue,
snch lis is herein tiescribeil, the coxuibination of a vessel in which the
gold is acteti on by ny suitabla reagant, anti a flltering vesse] nti
suction Pump tirawing ftha solution therefrom, with a part reflux
action of the charge with an air or eleaux agitateti vessel, anti a
dieep filter of charcoal or other suitabla reageut, eubstantially as
describeti.

No. 33,889. Tobacco Pipe. (Pipe.)
Archibalti Macfla, Windsor, Ont., 7th March, 1890; 5 years.

Claia,.-A Pipa cut in two partsq, as dascribeti above, then replaceti
in ils original postion anti helti firmîy by bande or rings so that. by
ramioving saiti rings or bands, the Pipe can ho takan apart at plea-
sure anti the insitie reachati with case when necessary. to enable the
smoker f0 remove any act-umulation of nicotine or other substance
from, the insitie anti kaep the pipe always dlean.

No. 33,890. Churn. (.Baratte.>
Charles R. H. Starr anti Richard C. Williams, Wolfviile, N.S., 7th

March. 1890; 5 yaars.
Claimg.-Tba combination, with a churu baving an oscillatiug levergivsng a roîary motion f0 the tacher. of the annular rum B having

a fiaring etge b, the cover C, strengthorning piece F having edgoj
the castinge D of the fastanare, buttons d, wadge-shapeti plates ~
substan tially as anti for t ho purposa herain tiescrîheti.

No. .33,891. SPring Tooth Sulky Cultivator.
(Culivaieur à siège à dents élastiques.)

William Hewitt, London, Ont., Sth March, 1890; 5 years.
Cloim.-Ist. A foot h, formeti in une Piece, in combination with ifs

pivotai suvport, said tooth haing secureti to sait support by encir-
dling the latter, as set torth. 2nti. A supplemental fraine E. formoti
wifh siots El, in combination wif h a tooth formoti wifh a raturneti

end, andi ifs pivotai support. as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
A tootb formed in one piace and witb a returned end, in combina-
tion with its support, anti a Siotted frame, and suifable means for

aduting and holding said frame at the Position to which it may ha
adu dei as andi for the purposa Set forth. 4th. The teath encir-

cling thei r pivotaI Support to socure thcm thereto, and formed wi th
returneti pressure Spring antis, to wbich pressure je ar.ulied f0 regu-
lata the rigidity of said teoth in the ground, as set forth. 5th. A
tooth formati in one piece and encircling its pivotai support, f0 se-
sure if thoreto, and projactingz through a alot in a fratre, whicb
guides anti holtis it in piace, prevanfîng one tooth fromr interfering
with another, when in oparation. as set forth. 6th. A footh formed
in one piece antiwith a returned end, in coinhination with anti en-
circling ifs support f0 cecure it thereto, and the abutting of the re-
turneti end againet an obstruction f0 distribute the etrain on the
tooth, when in opere fion throughout the tooth, as wcil ias its raturned
end, as Set forth. 7th. A tooth formed in ona piece and with a ra-
turned endi, to which pressure is applieti, f0 regalata the rigidity of
the foofh in the ground, in combinafion with a pivotai support, f0
which the tooth is cacured, by oncircling saiti support, and a frama
E, formed with elotsq El, through which the teeth projcct,whicha trame
guides the teeth f0 prevent thein interfering, anti by raisîng or îow-
aring caid franie, ail the teeth are raisod or Iowereti the came pro-
portionate distance, as sot forth.

No. 33,892. Pruni»g ImPlement. (Sécateur.)
Adami Bohn, Mercer, Penn., U.S., 10th March, 1890; 5 years.

Claims.-The combination. substantially as berainbeforra set f orth,
of the cutting-jaw, ite handie, the opposite jaw forneti with a con-
cave ceai anti a handia, the pivot-pinl connecting the two jaws, tha
gago-blocks, their eccentrie shanke seated in eockets in the bandlas
and ati3ustabla therein, and the eet-screws enaaing wifh the shanks
for flrmaly cecuring the shanke in their cockets.

No. 33,893. Tobacco Piple. ýPipe.)
Chsarles D. Waition, Mica, Wash., U.S., Ilth March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lot. A fobacco pipa whose Stein is forniet witb a largo
bore b. combineti with an apertureti filling section placati in the
bore, substantially as tiescribeti. 2nd. A fobacco pipe whose stemx is
formed with a large bore b. combineti with a tip having a contretc-
tion at the outer endi. substantially -as tiascribeti. 3rd. A fobacco

s.~hving combined with the Stemi thereof, a cleaner, a socka t
bengformed in the stein or bowi f0 retain the cleaner, subsiantindly
as describoti. 4th. A tobacco pipe having conibineti with the Stein
thareof, a cleaner attachadti f a ring, a socket baing formeti in -the
stem or bowl f0 retain the cleaner, substantially aï describal. 5th.
A tobs.cco pipa having ifs eftem matie in sections anti formati with a
recase or sockat as, in couibination with a cleaner Providad with a
ring f at right angles to ifs body anti fitted fo the joint betwean the
sections of the Stein, the parts being combined and operating in the
manner set forth.

No. 33,894. Paper Fastener. (Oeillet à papier.)

Franklin W. Daniel, Caniphalîfon. N.B., l2th March, 1890; 5 yaar o.
(JIlaiim.-The combinafion in a paper fastener. of the back. a conai-

cally si.apad pin projecfing frotn saine, andt a washor clippeti over
end of pin and helti in place by the upsettingr of such end uapon it,
ail of soft metal anti as shown and haremn set forth.

No. 33,895. APParatuis for Iloldingtogethcr
Flasks ini a Fouuadry or aîîy-
thing requirifng a Clamap or
FaSteeuing. (Appareil pour tenir ens.
semble les dessus et dessous des châssis de
fonderie ou autres choses exigeant un crampon
ou une agrafe.)

William Curtis, Belleville, Ont., 12th March, 1890; 5 yearc.
Claim.-The combination of the clufch with the slot excen fric anti

the notcheti bars, substantially as anti for the purpose hereinhefore
set fort h.

No. 33,806. Compotund Tool chiefly desigu-
cd for a Hitchiing Device for
Horses. (Outil à combinaison principale.
ment destiné à .if tacher les chevaux.

Reverdiy B. Stewart and George E. Coivin, Warren, Penn., U.S.,
12th March, 1890; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lsf. A comipound implement serving as ahammer, batchet
or hitching affachnant, and consisfing of a stock or bantile pro-
vided with a heati of suitabie maferial, saiti heari haviug a point of
conical form threatiet upon ifs extarior anti flattenati upon fwo op-
posite cides, eubstanfially as described. 2nd. A compounid tool con-
ciel ing of a stock or hantie provitieti with a harnar-hadti having a
threadeti conical point fortnad in a ce parafe piece, flattened upon
opposite @ides anti unitati with said hoati, cnbstanfialty as tioscribeti.

No. 33,897. tee Creeper. iOrampon d glace.)
The Preston Ice Creepor Company, Chieco, 111., <assignee of Wil-

liamn W. Preston anti Edward P. Preston, Bismarck, Mich.), U.S.,
l2fb March, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an iniproveti article of manufactureana ice-creeper
consieting of the curved ehank C having opposite sida fianges c. c,
curvet f fit the curvo of the shoe in front of the heel, anti notcheti
at thoir onde, as at d, (1, andtifha roarwarti extension 1to reet on
the sho. heel, the epring S sacuroti and concoaleti within the recas,
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fomdo is ne id fts shank C, tise swinging spur-frame
tise ilringn anduli crud 5-bar exteniidng tsroîigis tise notcises d under

substantiand euv dud bars k ut oppo.site sides of tise .01ank,
cnvdtoally as set forth. 2nd. In an ice-creeper, tise sissnk Cextensio cOnfOrma sisank of tise sisou and forniued witis tise heeleivenin and th urved side flanges c c. forming a spring ru-

nea tfiscncaigeame n aving notoises in their edges
extensio ie-creePer consisting in tise curved shank C isuving a iseel-
recus forîn sd tiotchd s ide flan ges c, a spring concealed witisin tise
shank, the sto bnsid lngus, sucuring rivets at opp~osite ends of tise
tise 9uvinging fr On tise outur aide of tise front end of tise shank,
k, k, ut oppoqf muhvn au angular cross-bar e, curvud side arms

corners 0fte rameo tise sisank, and tise spurs 1, t, at tise outurcorersof he ratesubstantialîy as set forth.
No. 3, 898. Iutnnel. (Entonnoir.)
John IL Sullivn, James J. Power and Henry F. Coombs, St. J ohn,

N.B., 12th Maïrais 1890; 5 Yuars.
Blai,-The c b'ombination in a funnel, of an onter pipe A witis pipe

Bnsul-y jittud over tise f unnel pipe propur. and separatud from itb;utro peces of mutai B fastened to it, substantially as and for tiseser8 nureinisefore set forth.
No. 33899- Electrie illotor. (Moteur électrique.)
Hunry B.plla

0. pa ,Cmrde Oisio, John J. Millerand Harrison
eh asigtn Penn., U.S., l2tis Marais, 1î190; 5 yuars.

rspecivel1st * I an uluaf na motbr, a cap isaving ils end extensionsrepci~yProvided wît h dupendirig isangers, forming supports forthse artu-tt ure suft fomd intugrul tisurewith, substantialiy as9 sutf9rt. ýn- Inanulectria motor, a cap having its body end uxten-
81nan Itg denunding isangers, aIl formud ir, single pîsce, suis-Mitsl as duscribed. 3rd. In un ulectria inotor, tise clip having.ta Osite ends îîrovidc*d witis extensions respectively iocated in
bsoizta pnes, onu igier than tise otisur, said isigiser extension
hange rof l Iitis a depending isanger of gmater length tisan tise

thlie obtin exension, as set forth. 4tis. In an uluctria
* t rom Co iadwtsa amtr iat of a hanger de-

tially «, î « Cp aun inturinediate huaring device, substan-* st forth. 51is. io an ulectria inotor, a:i armature sisaît, isav-
udg ta daphrisgl îîrojectjng to uitisur aide of its axial fine, and adapt-

bdreslsed off or out away ut its longitudinal edgus, so as to
di t"florthPerfuct eqisipoise of tise armature shaft, substantially as
diapisa 6tis. In an electria motur, an armature sisaft havinga

t 0 ui Parallel witis its couls, sîîid diaplîragîn isaving its longi-
Oftise co sugs projecting beyond tise planoes of tise uxlerior surfaces

clis,t 8ubstantially as set forth. 7tis. Io an electria motor, an
tuvel. 8haft provided on uîtisersaide of its centrai portion respea-

1 lhdiaphrsgîns locatud midway butween tise cols a;id parai-
beyundrewus, tue longitudinal edgus of said diupisragius projucting
as su th r Planes oftise uxturior surfaces of tise coils, ctubstantially

arînet f,.e 8tis. In an electrie motor, tise combinatioîî, witis tise"Iatr liaft, and ii hungur depending from. a cati, of an automatiadusigdur ice for tîuki nz up lost motion between tise isanger and
'isl't, as set forth. 9tis. In an eluctria inotor, tise combination,with

tbiearmature shaît, and a hauîger dcpenîding t'roms a cap, of a pivoitlk suPprted in tise banger and huving a bearing on tise eîîd of
1! h'tand a sîîriug on tise hanger exrigisinfluence on tise

tiot n . kuas et forth. lOtis. In an electria inolor, tise combina-
of tis tise armnature saft, and a iunger dupending from a cp
iug in t1 'vot ilaîîk pasdtirough ishole in tise isatgur into aber
fluence e nd of tise saft, a spring on tise hîsoger uxertîng its in-
spring as tiseh bln and muans for rugulatitig tise tension of tise

siht~east fots~Iltis. In un electria motor, tise combinaîtioîî,
Sprngon tureIl sisftand a isanger depending froin a cap, of tise

afoked, eiatier and îîrovided witis a tension screw, and isîving
end, tise -uvo 00lie etween a collar on tise blank and its outer

isPusivo blank pîassed tisrougis a houe in te ane, tise isangerbeOvSis ole being sp litadabnigsrwpse hohte
spi t en Of hesanger, as set forth.

No. 33 ,900O Railway Signal.
(Signal de chemin de fer.)

James D. Berry, Granite Falls, N. C., U.S., l3îis Marais, 1890 ; 5
Yuars.

Ctufint.-Ist. Tise signail aonsisting of tise signal isead A secured botise vertiail bar B, vertical bar B adapted to bu driven in tise sur-
face, hsorizontalî bars C, D isaving onu end pivoted near tise iowerend of suid vertical bar, tise bar C having tise Perforation e, slot CIand book f, tise bar D isîving tise perfortion e. nuck d and cla8p-ing end f. and lock E, its neck adapted to pass tisrongi tue perf or-ations e, e of' said bars and loak tise saine, subsiantiîîlly us sisownand describefi and for tise Purlioses set forth. 2nîl. Tise signal, sub-sîantially as above desaribed, consistiîîg of tise signal-isuaf A soeur-ud lu tise vurticîl bar B, vertical bar B ada pted to bu driven in tise
surface, horizontal bars C, D isaving one end p ivoted n ear tise iowerend of suid vertical bar, tise bar C having tise perforation e, slot cl
and bsook f 1 tise bar D) iaving tise Perforation e, nuck d and clsspingz
eîd f. said bars buing adaPted toise locked to a railiway rail, all sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. Tise signal, substantially
as above described, consisting of tise signul-iseai A, vertical bar B,buuring said signul-isuad and adîupted tu bu driven in tise surface,horizontal bars C, 1) having onu end Pivotud near tise iowur end of
Said vertical bar, their otisur ends conistructed to clasp tise base of

ariwyrail and bu loakud in :Mistîon, substantially as shown and

0o 33,901 . Safety Car Coupliug Apparatus.
( Attelage de chars de sûreté.)

Efigar Canniff, New Westminster, B.C., l3tb Marais, 1890; 5 yuars.
* ClOinu,.- Tise combination of levers, sisafi connecting rods and

Pin rOd. with guide plates and attacisments, substantial ly as sisowl,
also tise Pin projection N and controi of tise link thereby.

No. 33.902. Maklug Dupficate C o pies9 ot
Writiîîgs. (Production des doubles copies
de manuscrits.)

Chsarles A. Thompson, New York, N.Y., U.S., l4th March, 1890; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. Tise iînprovedl methofi of preparing a transfer sheet
for manifold printirîe or copying, consisting in placing the absor-
bent siseet face down upon a surface impregnated and coated
with the copying or printillg medium or materiai, and producing by
pressure tise desired delineations or characters mn obverse upori tise
back of tise transfer siseet, causing tise said sheet to absoris the
copying or printinc medium at the points of impression, and to have
tise delineations or characters to nppesr in reverse ul)on the face
of the sheet absorbed into the saine, a shown and describefi. 2nd.
Tise iîuproved method of prepariîîg a transfer she -t for manifold
copyinoor printing, consisting in placing the absorbent transfer

h e t tween two sheets having their facingz aides coatefi or iin-
pregnated with the printing or copying mnediumn, and thereupon
producing the desired delineations or cisaracters by pressure upon
the back of one of the enclo4ing sheets. causing the transfer s9heet
to absorb the copyinsc or printing msedium at tise points of pressure
and to bu tisoroughly imipregnatud therewits froin both sides. pro-
ducing the i,îspresýzed delineations or characters toappear in obverse
upon the back of tise transfer shoot. and in reverse upon tise face of
tise saine, and to be adsorbed tisrough the entire thickness of tise
sheut fromn both aides, as shown and described.

No. .33.903. Fetters. (Entrave.)

Weston WViitton, Unity, Me., U.S.. l4th Marais, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctoim- The comniination of tise neak strap 1, ring 2, hreast
strap 3, the fetters 10, 11, 12, fittud to tise hock of tise m:tre and con-
nected by a short strap 9, to prevent kicking sjdewise, tise belly

Iltrap 7 having rings 6 and 8 at its respective ends, tisrot.gh tise lat-
ter of wisich tise fetter connecting strap 9 runs freeiy, and tise cord
or strap à isaving onu loose endl attached isy its other end to one of
the rings and rove tisrough usec rings 2 and 6, f'or instantly tightening
tise connection witis botis iind legs simultaneously and to any noces-
sary extent, as explained.

No. 33,904. Macinie tor Forining Botties by
the Pressing an(l Blowing pro-
Cess. (Mlachine à former les bouteilles par
le procédé de pressage de soufflage.)

Dan Rylands, Barnsley, Elig., l4th Marais. 1890; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. In a bottle making machine of tise kind or ciass
isereinisefore referrefi to, a neek-înould provided witis one or more
rectangular indentations forni ng rectangu lar projections or collars
on tise neak of tise bottle, as set fo tis. 2nd. In a bottie making ma-
chine, tise comniination, witis tise mould of tise air escape isoles 1, 1,
substantially as described for tise purpose set forth.-

No. 33,905. Invisible Transportable Tele-
grafflh for the Houseliold. (Tilé-
graphe portatif invisible pour les domiciles.)

Ilermaon Studte, Kruk near Frowraolaw, Prussia, 141h Marais, 1890;
o years.

Ca .- t.A con tact appliance for isouse teiegrapiss and eleatria
conductors, consisting of two muetai bils or concave pieces g. let in
to tise legs of tise table, wisicis are conrsoated witis tise conducting
wire 1. wisicis leads tise eluctria carrent to tise top of tise table, and
tise two mutai caps or capsules b let in to tise fluor, and tise caps h.
which are forced op by tise springf and place thumselves in tise
metal bell r and are connuated with tise fluor conductor. s ubstantial-
iy as described. 2nd. Tise contact described in dlaim 1, altered in
suais a way tisat insteud utf two separate caps or c tpsulus b let in to
tise floor. and two usetal bellsg, there is one metal capsiule bl in
wisich an insulating ci linder il is plaaed, into tise interior of wiia
tise cap hl is pressed upwards by tise spiringfugainst tise central bell
g

1
, while a rinsg outside tise insulating cylluder is pressed bv tise

s Pug iagainst tise ring r in tise foot of tise table. andacncentria to
gl he ,rng !', tise cap hl, and tise ring r being provided witb

conducting wires, substantially as described.

No. 33,906. Leachiiigand Filtering Proccss.
(Procédét de lessivage et de coulage.>

James MeNais, Camden, N.J. * U.S., l4tb Marais, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-l st. Tise process of leacising and flitering ont a soluble
sait from a mixed mass of soluble and insoluble materiai, wiih
consista in subjeating tise mass înixed witis mater in sufficient quan-
tity to dissolve tise soluble portions and forin a tisoroughly fluid
isomogetieots mixture wilti the insoluble miiterial to treutinent, iii an
agitating tank, and thoen forcing tise isomnogeneous mixture into tise
firons bags of a flltering preýss by means of aforce puînp, sous toex-
press ail of tise solution and separate it troin tise insoluble mnaterial.
2nd. Tise process of leacii and flitering out a soluble sait f rom a
mixed mass of soluble and insoluble inîterial, wiia consista in
ginding tise mass to uffuat its tisorougis comuinution, thoen subjuot-_
ing tise grand mass mixed witis water in sufficientquantity to dissolve
tise soluble portions susd form a tisorougisly fluid isomogeneous mix-
ture witb tise insoluble materiai to treatment in an agitating tank,
and tisen forcing tise isomogeneous mixture into tise f brous bags of a
filtering press by means of a force pump so as to express &Il of tise
solution and separute it from. tise insoluble material. 3rd. A Proces
of ieaching and flltering out a soluble sait f romn a mixed mass of
soluble and insoluble material, wisicis consista in grinding tise mass
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together with water in sufficient quantity to make a thick homoe-
goneous paste. in subjecting the ground mass mixed with additional
water in sufficient quantity to dissolve the soluble portions and form
a thoroughly fluid homogeneous mixture with the insoluble material
to treatment in an agitating tank, and then foroing the homogeneons
mixture into the fibrous bags of a filtering press by means of a force
pump, so as to exipress ali of the solution and separate it from the
insoluble material.

NO. 33.907. Machinery 11or the 1Maiiutacture
of Glass Botties and Similar
110110w Glass Articles. (Muachinerie
pour la fabrication des bouteilles et autres
articles de verre creux semblables.)

Hloward M. Ashley, Ferrybridge, Eng., 14th March, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with a stationary base columo and

partly tubulîîr shaft, and with a finishing mould and support, a re-
volving table carrying four or more tubular crank arms capable of
invertion, divided îîeck moulds, 'f-pieces and nozzles fitted to receive
sucb divided neck înoulds, tubular ptinches or plungers, divided
parison moulds fitting on saidneck moulds, with eieans for opening
and closing such neck and parîson tnoulds, and suitable air passages
with mneans for regulating the blowing pressure froni the shaft to the
said tubular crar.k anms. 2nd. [n cousbination with the crank armns.
the friction wheel with its two notches, the pawl lever, and the lwo
sets of inclines and segments for effecting inversion of the crank
anms. 3rd. On eîîch crank ania, the two haîf parison moulds and
their slîdes, and the disc with eccentnic grooves for netracting and
advancing these mlides as the anus turni. 4th. On each crank arin,
the two half neck usuulds and their slides, and lever operating in
combination with a stationary segment and spring for opening and
closing the neck mould. 5th. In coînhination with an incline on the
base of the machine, a ventically sliding rod cpenating the spring
plunger of each single apparatus. 6th. The combination of the
treadle, the mouid table, its two haîf moulds ,iointed theneto, aud
lever for openingr and closingr theni.

NO. 33.908. Water Cooler. (Fontaine.)
Nathaniel Davis, Somerville. Mass., U.S., 1 4th March, 1890 ; 5 yeaxsa.

Claim.-lst. The jacket or casing and the janf and its outlet h ex-
teuded throngh the casing, consbined with the coven for the jar, and
the ice chamber located above said cuver, substantially as described.
2nd. The jacket or casing and the janf and its outiet h extended
through the jacket or casing, cornbiued with the caver e for the jar.
and the ice chamben d located immediately above the said cuver,
the cuver fornming the hottous of the ice chamber, and an inlet pipe
for the said jar, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The
jacket or casing having the walis snbdivided as described, and having
the inner partition c terminating above the bottoîn of saidjaclket ta
forta an air passage, combined with the jar, its outlet h. the cuver,
the ice chamber immediately abve and lu close contact with it, and
an inlet pipe to the jan, substantially as descrihed.

No. 33,909. Fire Bucket. (Seau à incendie.)

Alfned D. Warren, WVoncester, Mass.. U.S.. 14th March, 1890; 5years.
Clani. -The combination of a pail provided with a non-porons

and easily cut cuver tightly held lu place by a ring, and a wine an-
ranged at the nus of the pail and underneath the caver with a groove
in the nus of the pail, substantially as described. ta loosely retain
said wire, ail substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,910. Automatic Grain Meastire.
Masure à grain automatique.)

Henry W. Cowan, Gros, S.D.. U.S., 14th March, 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination, in a device of the ciass described,

of a mneasuring wheel pnovided with a series cf couspartusents, a ne-
ceptacle ccnstructed ta hold a sufficient eupply cf material to fli ait
of the cogapartusents of said measuriug wheel, and adapted ta suppiy
mateniat ta said whecl, driving mechanisrn adapted ta revolve said
mneasuring wheel, and aînripping mechanisus arranged iu s'iid recep-
tacle and adapted to bc moved by the usaterial tiierein and te con-
nect said driving mechanismn with sald useasuring wheel, whereby,
when said receptacie bas received a sufficient sepply of material ta
fill ail of the compantusents of sald wbeel, said tripping mechanisus
wilt be operated by the matenial and will connect said drîving
mechanisus with said measerng wlîeel, as and for the purpose speci-
lied. 2nd. The combination, ir. a device cf the class described, of the
measnning wbeel provided with a senies of campantuseuts, the recep-
tacie 3 constructed ta receive a sufficient supply cf material te fil lail
the compartuserîts cf said measuring wheel, a drive meolhanism, a
Clutch adapted te connect said driviug mechanisus and said measur-
Ing wbeeî, and tripping mechanisin arranged in said neceptacie and
adalpted ta be operated by the mateniai therein, wheu said receptacle
bas received a sefficient su pply cf materiat. ta fli ail the campat-
ments cf said measurnn gwh ee.. 3rd. The conibination, in a device
cf the dais described. witb the receptacie 3. cf the measuring wheel
7, the driviug wbeel 19 mounted loosely upon the shaf t cf the said
measuring wbieel 7. the dniving wheet 19 mounted looseiy upon the
shaft of the said measuring wheel, the clutcb mechanisîn adapted te
cannect said drîving wbeeî with said shaf t, the pivoted lever 31, the
vibnatory plate 45 arrauged withiu said receptacle 3, the pivoted
plate 51, the arm 55, the pivoted arm 53 epon the lever 31, the spring

351, and the wheel 37 provided with the Iug 41, sebstantially as de-
scribed. 4tb. The coushination, iu a device cf the ciass descrihed,
witb the measuring wbeei, the driving mecbanism and the cluec
mechanista, cf the openatinu lever SI prcvided with the arm 33 sud
the upring 3-5, the wheel 37 prcvided with the lug 41, and the tripping
raechanistî ccusistiug of the vibratory plate 45 arnanged lu the grain
reCePtacie, the pivoted plate 51, and the arm 55 adapted ta engage

the anm 33, substantially as described. 5th. The combination, in a
device cf the class described, with the measuring wheei 7 and its
shaft 17. cf the wheel 19 mounted loosely upon said shaft and pro-
vided with the pins 32. the stationary ring 27 surrounding said sbaft
17, the pivoted lever 25, the spring 29 and the cpenating lever 31.* sub-
stantiaily asq described. 6th. The combinatian, lu a device cf the
class describefi, with the revolving measguring wheel, cf the pivoted
stroke board 630 extendine across said measering wheel and adapted
te be adjusted toward or frous saîd wbeei, the index on the outside
cf the casing, and the pointer secured upon the pivot of said board
and adapted ta be moved over said saale, and theneby ta adjest, said
stroke board, substantialiy as described.

No. 33,9 11. Eleetrie Meter.
(Compteur électrique.)

,Alphonse Fragen, Paris, France, l4th.Manch. 1891; 5 yeans.
£'om- In an electric meten, the use of a flxed salenaid ini the

form cf two parallel cols betweeu wbicb passes the spindie cf the
mavable solenoid arranged lu the centre, the fixed cols being made
te neceive the whole cf the distributed oetrent, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In an electria meter, the arrangement cf the dlock
wonk wherein,flrstly, a balance wbeel i. acted upon by a spinal spning
and is mounted on a vertical spindie. sncb wheei being made te boat
seconds by the action cf an electro usagnet surnouuding the spîndle
cf the balance wheel, the spindle being fonused witb a numben cf
wings whiie thc ccii cf the ciectro magnet is enciosed lu a flxed cylin-
dnical iron casing having ga lumber cf openings connesponding te
that cf the said wings,and, second ry,whenein sncb balance wheei and
spindle are made te receive fraie the electra mag iet two impulses at
each double oscillation b>' means cf the combination cf a spring con-
tact h and stud P, with two grccved caps a and q carried by the
spindie, the eue cap n being tixcd on the spindie cf the balance wheel
and having a tocth taking juta a recess cf greater width lu the
second cap q whicb is buose on the spindle, sebstantially as describ-
cd, 3rd. Actuating the flnst motion shaft of thc registeriug couenter
by means of the balance wheei cf the ciockwonk through the medieum
cf a pawl actuating a tootbed wheei, thc train cf wheels cf the
coun ter bei ng driven by the said first motion shaft b>' means cfa
clutcb gean, the duration of wbose action varies with the position cf
the pointer cf the clectro dynamo meter, substantiall>' as dcscribed.
5th. The construction cf the ciutch gear refenred te in the Pneceding
dlaim, consisting cf an incline flxed on the flrst motion sbaft cf the
registering apparatus ou which ri@es the end cf thc pointer cf the
electro dynamo mneten se as ta be beld thereby. and a cam which ne-
volves with the said shaft and which draps unden the action cf the
pointer when this has cieared the said incline, such lcwering of the
caus causing the engagement cf the flrst motion sbaft cf the negister-
ing ceenter, sebstantial>' asi dcscribed. Sth. The construction of
the caus refenred to lu the precediug dlaim, iu such manuen that the
centrai angle cf the anc descnibed at eaci revolution upon the said
causi by the end cf the pointen wben lockcd in position shahl be for
each part praporticual te the energY cf the cernent expanded at the
movement. 6tb. Arranging the fixed and movable soienoids cf the
electro dynamo useter with their centrai planes at an angle cf 45* ta
eacb othen, lu order ta obtain fan the pointer displacements that
shail ho the greaten for eue and tic samne increment cf circuit, the
more the ex penditure diminisies, whercby the sensitiveness cf the
appanatus for amail expenditures is insued, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 33,912. Churn, (Baratte.)
Peter Kalien, Fort Wayne, Ind., U.S., l4th Match. 1890; 5 yeans.

Claim.-lst. The combination cf the chen vessel, the dashen rads
provided with perfonated plates c and stops f. and the vihnatinu sup-
piemeutal plates provîded wîth ceps and adapted te vîbnate between
the said stopsf and plates c, substantiall>' as set forth. 2ud. The
combiniation cf the chen vessel pravided wltb a coven, the dashen
rods passing tirougi the said cover and p navided with dasher rods,
tie post for supporting this lever and thbe tube pnovided witi a set
sarew for the receotion cf the said post, substantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. ,33,913. Compounid Ingot and Wire
Prodiiced theref'rtrn. (Lingot
mixte et fil de fer qu'il produit.)

Levi L. Bundon, Providence. R.I., U.S., 14th Match, 1890; 5 years.
Claim,-lst, As an impraved article cf manufacture, piated an

compound wine having a seamiess extenior surface cf flue metai
sweated te the cane b y a fusion of the metal or metals forming a
part cf the alîcys cf the inner and enter pontions cf tic wire. 2nd.
The compousnd ingot a heneinhefore described, cousistiug cf the
centre an base metai cone portion b and the seamiess sheil portion c
cf fine nietal. uuited ta the said cote b>' sweating, i.e.,* a unian with-
out solder of the more easîly f used usetal. or metais fcnming a part
cf the alicys cf thc said crte and sheil, substautially as set forth
and fer the purpose specifled. 3rd. The comppoend bcllew wrine to
hereinhe fore described, ccnsisting cf the centre hcllow base metal
cote b, and an uusoldered on seamniess extenior surface c af flue metai
sweated te the said centre or crte portion.

No. 33,914. Manufacture of Compound la-

W ts for ProdutCng Seafness
ire. t'Fabrication des lingots mixtes pour

produire du fil de fer sans soudure.)
Levi L Benden, Providence, R.l.. U.S., l4th Match, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The hereinhefone descnibed process cf making cous-
poeud ingots. which consis9ts in pneparing the surface cf the base
metal crte te receive solder. wîuding the cane witb solder drawu
ino the fanm cf wire an narnow stnips, iusenting the said solder
cavered cane within the duitably prepaned seamiesi metallie tube,
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. f. is the s ldersutle whoîIe to the action of the heat sufficient to
> rieprc toantî ally als set forth. 2nd. The hereinheforeperbedproeqqofnaaaing compound ingots, which consiste inlinding the 8uitably prepared surface of the hase mnetal core withaider drawn into the form of fine wire. inserting the thus covered
)r ihntePeared endlq metallie tube havipg an aper-teenforrningc a sialchamber h2, at the bottoin of the ingot,id finailly suhjectinglthe whole to the action of heat ýuffinient to
'sertbed soldress f nt y as set ftrth. 3rd. The hereinbeforeItoseiea ros ofnaking compiound ingots aptdto, he reducedrepar surf e" at a wire, which consiesa in winding the suitably

ýrm of . hebase inutai core, witb solder drawn int the'u ffine Wire inserting the said wire covared cure within thereparE.d seaies; uetallî tube, subjecting the unsoldered ingot to
ge aton bnot hate whi the solder, at the saine turne slowly revolv-19 he ligt aterwhch it is susceptible of endrwdo rýduced to the reqiaire I a3izu. 4th. The hereinhefore described pro->88 Of rnaking cornpound ingots, whicb considls in winding the suit-ýlY prepared surface nf the base nietal core with solder drawn into

led orm Of fine wire or narrow stripS, inserting the said wire cov-ýcain wtith repared seaiesa inetallic tube, and formintcaider as e at the upper end of the ingot to receive the louse
idder an then auh>ec ting the whole to the action of heat to fuselesldrsubstantîaîîy as set forth.

No. 33,M15. Eleetirie Beit. (Ceinture électrique.)

S&iuel8 eBKn anses, Mo., U.Sý, l4th Merch. 1890 ; 5 years.

c'~i1th, AiProved electrode M for trensusitting an electri-
terior inetli forehe or hack of the neck, coînposed of an ex-
ela8ti0 bta lat aporous pad QI sgecured to the plate, and an
wcarer1psand Qalso secu red to said plate and arranged to encircle the
nention betwe comhiisation witb the hattery of an elentrical con-

forth.2nd. I aid Plate end said battery, substantially as setopper nd lnaueectogavanjc body beit, the counhinatiori, witha PPeyf a zicsleeve êt, of a porous pal placed between theiti a1
nli an faev aInd washer n, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.tnha pe ectrugalvanie body beit, the conbination of an outer casingPliablerrouta the relvlof a flexible electro-galvanic battery, a

whic ii elcr.aj bjattery, a pliable electro-galvanin battery
Wbich a moade up of a suries of individuel gelvanin piles, each ofor pi~les 15 coulPused of a zinc and copper plate having a îorousor f8brous Pad inserted between thesa eleinents, a aplit key, a aleeveorfrul n ahroe whicb the ends of the key are bent.

NO. 3306 Pen and Peaicil Clasp.
George(Agiafe de plume et de crayon.)

Gere11, Rent. Canmbridge, Mess., U. S., 1Sth March, 1890; 5Years.

(""»-A Pen and Pencil hoîder nonsistingr of a ring having there-o r8extending outward and upward of flexible material so that,wepressure is brought to bear thereon, they inay turn heckward,Substantiaiîy as above described.

No. 33,917. Nlut Ltsek. çArr8te.écrou.)
Charles D. Ti,,1,aîe Boston, Mass., U.S., 15th March. 1890; 5 years.

L ll "i t L. The Plate or hlock K having lips or corner extension
2nd Ai ends~ Ko havein hoîts, nuts froin turning on their boîta.2Obnt. APante t hain lips or c,')rner extensions L on its ends, in

irons qeeuring two rai o f hoits and fish plates or anale
the purpuaesapeniid SIod takrilortb parts together, for

Sili Ln itsed. 3rd A Plate K having lips or corner exten-
two rail road trankoailith two b it nuts J aecurntoerra c sa1, anîd fish Plate, or angle iron, or other partstgtethe boit nt a being pru-sed or burred at their corners oraides, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose specified.

No. 33.918. Wiîîdow Sash Attachrmeat.
(D4spoition aux croisée8 des fenêtres. )

Charles F. Olcuse, Chicago, Ili., U.S.. lSth Merch, 1890; 5 yeara.
tClim. - Jat. The coiubinatiîn, with a window ash and freine, nfa aab cord detacher attached to the fraîne for eahnteeu

ford thrior the f-h r dam osiale pint!e t'or teinporariîy hingeingtheeuhto he rane t, ne ideede thereof, aubstantiably as andfrine aPurPose described. 2nd. Th~e conibination, witb a windowf,,n.ea tdBtut, o a sasba cord detacher andi a muveblu pin tle con-cnnnectii, theand~ ettacheai to, the freme for asimultaneoualy dis-saab at o0 .id 'ed corde froua the sash and teinporarily hingeing thene 'bde ege thereof tu the fratne, substantially as esnrieai.attached nbinto witb a wiodow saab and freine. of a saab norddeta ber 5t1n an defroua the sasbra' the f raine for disconnecting the saab corda
tacbing the * eanin for silnultaneouaîy withdrawingande
pintle f or tepr -i OStarag tip of aaiai freine, and a movah'e
frame, suhstant iaîY aaigi- te aash at fne aide adge to the
window sasb and f rame. of-cribed. ef s tb. The nombinstion, witb aîng iote cnnecad ogeheraah cord detachor, hook@ and a bange-tneousîyt dnetin the saab tand att acheai to the freine for aimnul-dtanbîngy retapcive the uhgid a'id 0

' the aash, withdrawing anddai rietveîn tb gieadparting atripa of aaid fraîne,adtamporariîy biing te saqb a t nue aide edge to tha fraee'lubsatially as deccri bed. âth. The coinion ia ido
reni ani sab sid eshheng Provided with aocketa at oneadtbaereof, of bingeing Pinties atlached to the fraein n dpeiaa
eh"e oengage said sonkets in the saab, anâ a eash nord de-

tae ribe tacbîngr t ha sah corda froua the asa. aubatantiaily asd ribeh. 6tb. The combination, with a window freine andi sasb,
anI; Pîntles eing provideai with sockatsaiet one aida thareof, nf hinga-

asa Sokt ched to said freine adaptea nd arrangeai 1n engcage'a aaah, a aab nord detenher for datacbbng tasa od rihe88,ana enchanisin for aiinultaneously withdrawing and de-
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taching reapentiveby the partine anai guide atrips of aid freine, sub-
atantiebby as describeai. 7th. Flie coînhination, witb a window fraein
and seab, sajid saabh being provideai with sockets et on0 ietaef
of hingeing pinties.attenheai to saaid fraeine e sash nord detacher non-
nected with Laid pintle and adaptad and arreoged to dutacb the nord
froua the sesh sirnultaneou8ly witb the projection of saaid pintle loto
the upper end of aid sonketa, and a 8sa nord deteclier atù.aclaed to
the freine et the opposite aide tîjereof for detaiteu -.g the othur sasb
nord froni thebasUsbubstantialiy as dese ribeai. 8t b. ihac combine-
tion, with a wind'%w freine and saab, said sashbehine provided witl
sonkets et ona aide thereof, of hingeing pinties ettacbed tu sald
freine, a sasqh nord detacher connented with seîd pintle andi adapted
andi arranged to detach the cord froni the saab smultaneously witb
the projection of seid jiiotie into the uppar endi of said sockets, and
a sasb cord detacher attacheai to the freine et the opposite aide
thereof for ilutachine the other gaab curd froni the saabh, and inechen-
isui for aimnutaneousby withdrawing and dutecbing respectivuly the
partine and guide btrips of aid freine, substantialby as duscribel.
9tb. The nombination, with e window freine and sesh, of a saab cord
detanher, and inoveble pintie attenhed to tbe freine, for siinubtene-
ously disconnectine the sash nords froux the sasb and tumnporsrily
binçeing the saab et oneasida adge theruof to the freine, and a boock
devace for securiîag saiid detaclier and pintle in either edjuêted posi-
tion, substantieiby as duscriheal. luth. The cumbinetioti, with e
window saab andi freine. of aeuhal cord dutachar, hooka ana binge-
ing pintla nonnected togethar and attacbad to the freine, for aimuI-
tanaouaby detaching the saab corda froin the 8sa, withdrewing andi
detaching reapentiveby the parting and guide strips of said, freine,
and teuspurarby hingaing the sash et one aide adqa to the fraein, and
a bock devine for aenuring scaid muchenisîn in aither edjuated posi-
tion aubstantieily as descrihud. litb. Tbe nounhination, with e
window freine an a sash, seid saab being provideai witb open endeai
menasses et the aide edges tuereof. of e sasb nord prnvidud witb a but-
tnn fitting in sa id recesses, and a sesh nord deteacher attachuai to seid
fraeinaend adepted and arrangeai to witbdrew tbe button frocs en-
gagement with the menasses, substantially as duscrihad. 12th. The
cominîntîn, witb a window f raine pmovîdeai wi: b a detachebla gusid-
ing strip and an edjustebie parting atrip, sod a saab provideai witb
biogaing sonkets et une aide thb reof. îand open endud recessas for the
samb nord button of the part A, comprising a rock-abaft havine et-
tacbad thereto e hingaiog pintle, a sasb nord detecher, e cern book
for adjuatiog the parting strip. andi a lock book l'or aanuriiag the
guide strip, the part B eornprising e rock-sbaft iiaving attachuai
thereto a saab nord detiacher, a nain book sud e lock book, the part
C cuoprising a rock-sbaf t having attachea hingeing pintie, a nain
book andi a look book, maid the part D cotnpriaing a ýronksbqaft heving
attecbed thareto e cern book andi a look bookalb arrmogeaiSubstantiel-
lys described. 13tb. The cornbinatiou,with a winduw fraein provideai
witb a detachabla gasiding strip sud an adjustebla parting strîp, and
a saab provideai with henging sonkets ut ona aide thereof, ani open
ended recessua for the aasb cord hutton, of the part A coinprsing a
ronk-abhaft baving ettached thereto e bingeing pintbe, a saab curai de-
tacher, a cern book for edjustine the perting atrip andi a lonk book
for securing tha guide strip, the part B coiprising e rock-taiaft bey-
ing attacbed thareto a sasb nord detuchur, e cern book and e bok
book, the part C coîuprisiog e rock-saft having attecheai thereto a
bîngeai piîîtlu, a cern book sud e bock book, sud the part D cois-
meg e ock-sheft bavine ittncheai theretu e nain book andai eik
book, ail of said parts hong so arrangeai that e rockiog of the sheita
in oua direction wîib cause ainsultaneous detaching of the saab corda
engagement of the bingeing pinties with the sonkata in the saab,
the witbdrawing of tha partiog stripa and detachuient nf the guide
atrips. wbile a ronking an the reverse directin wibb reverse ac of
said operamions, and e bock devine for securine sai perta in thair
edjusteai positiona, substantiably as -dascribuai. 14th. The combine-
tion, witb awiodow fraein pruvideai with e detachable guidiug atrip,
ni an adjuatabla pertine strip sud a saab aroviie i withbhingeing
sonketaet one aide thereof, and open endeai menasses for the sesra
nord button ni the part A, coinurisiug a rock-.,ba.ft baving ettaubeai
thereto a bingeing pintle, a sa4- nord de tacher, e cam laook for ad-
justing the pertîng strip, andai elock book for securing the guade
slrip, the part B nomnprisirag e ronk-sbaft having attached thareto e
saab nord detanhar, a cens book aud a look book, the part C compris-
ing a rock-ahaft bavine attanhed thereto a bingeitie pinîba, s nain
book and a bock book, anai the p art D coin naine e ronk-sbaft bey-
ing attanhei tbareto a cern book and e look book, stops on eech of
said roda, saata anai sprîng setuateai pins working througb the Win-
dow freines engagine said stops, for lonking the mock-abîafta in their
adjusteai position, subatantially as describeai. lSth. The combine-
tion, with e window freina provideai with a detachabbe quidine strip,
of an adjustabia partîne Ptrîp, and s saab provadeai wit bîngein
aonketaet one side thareof, anai open ended messes for the sasEi
nord buttoa of the part A, conapriaing e ronk-shaft bavine altacheai
Iberalo a bîingeing pintle, e saab nord deachar. a cern book for ad-
juatine the parting atrip, and e look book for senurîne the guide
atrip, the part B nompriaine s rock-sbaft haviug attaanbed therato a
sa nord detechar, a nain bîok sud e look book, the part C compris-

iug e mock-saft, bevine attanhei a bingeinç pintle. e nain book and
a bock book, and the part D coînpriaine oc-abaft baving attecheai
therelo a cern book ana look hook, stops ou eanb of said rock-sbaftta,
a aprine actueteai Pin workiue tbrougb the wiudow t'raeinengaging
said stops, a ke>' for oscilietine said abefîS, snd a stop for iimiting
the movarnent ni said kay, suhatantielly as describeai.

No. 33,919O. B3rick Making Machine.
(Machine àjaire les briques.)

Jaeans A. Boyd andi Brune C. Wbite, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 15th Merch,
1890; 5 yars.

OClaim.-l5l. The coînhination, wilb e molan d piungara work-
ing tberein, ni maos for ectuetang the piungara, embractue loggia
arers cnnenteai witb the Opposite piengera ea crenk shaft, a bai
nonneoteai witb the aaid crank shait andi with tha mxiddle Joint of
the toKgl earmea, andai fulcruni for the beamsinubstautiaby as de-
scribad. 12ud. The noinhination, with e inoubdan d pin ngara work-
ine tharein, of mao for entuatine the piangara, eînbrening toggIa
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armes connected with the opposite plungers, a crank shaft, a beain
connected with tbe Faid crank shaft and with the miiddle joint of
the toggle armes, and a, fulcruin for supportinig the heain pivoted at
one end upon the frame. and cngaged at its froc end with the said
beanis, substantiaîlly as described. 3rd. The comibine tion, with a
mold and up per and Iower plungerq working therein, of upper and
Iower cross-nheads connected with the saîd plungers. vertical slide-
bars attecbed to the lower cross-head, togglc amuis connected with
the said stide-bars and the upper plunger. a cratnk-shiift, a beam
connecting the mniddle joint of the togule arias with said crank-shafr,
and a fulcruin for sup)portiing the beain pivoted at one end to the
freine, and engsged et ils opposite end with the said beain, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The combination. with a rnold and
plungers working therein, of ineans for actuating the plungers, ont-
bracing toggle armes connected with said plungers, a crank shaft. a

beanm connected with the phaît and witb the middle joint of the
toggle arias, a pivotally supportedl fuicrons engaging said beain. and
a stetionary roller located in position t>) act upon tthe lower edge of
the beani, substantially es decribed. 5th. The combination. with a
raold antd plungers slidinc therein. of toggle-arms eonnecteti with
s«att plunigeis, a crank shaft, e, beain cortnecting said crank shaft
witb the mididle joint of thîe toggle-arms. a pivotallv suîîported fuI-
cruin enVaging raid beain, sind a raller engagring the beain, saidl beai
being provided with a separete cam-block attacheti to ils lower edge
ini position for contact with tbe roller, subsîantially as tiescribed.
6th. The combitntion, with the machine freille, a xnold andi plungers
sliding therein. of toggle arins connected with the said plungers. a
crenk shaft, a beain connecting saiti crank shatt with the middle
joint of seid toggle arme, eaid beain being provided with a horizontal
pin, a fuicruin pivotally supported below the beoum andi coîîstructed
for engagement with the pin eit ils upper endi, andi a prong extend-
ing above eid fuicruin in position to he encouniterecl by the Raid pin
upon the beain, suhstantially ns tiescribed. 7(h. The conibination
with the moiti table, plungers,cross-heaidq, toggle-arîas, crank-shaft,
endi boum of sie frattne, Plates provideti witb litîtegral inwarlly piro-
jecting hubs a

4
, 041 endi with norches a, a receiving the endis of the

iîoldltahle.a pin Jinserted in said hubs.anti a fiiicroni for the support
ofthe beain mouinted upon saiti pin, the seid side plates being provid-
ed witb integrl webs as exitnding frein the said hubs a

4 
downward-

ly to the said notches a, ri and abutting against thme mold table. sub-
tantially as describeti. Stb. The combination, with the mold table,
plungers, cross-he:îds, togglcs, crank-shaft and beaut of side traîne,
plates provideti with inwardly extcnding bulle o~ Sa pin J insert-
eti through the hubs andi provideti wîth heatis or nuls on its euter
ead, a sleeve surrountiing said pin between the hubs, andi a fuilcru in
or support for the beain supported upon said pin and sîceve, suh-
stantially as described. 9th. The combination, with the vertical
side framue plates, horizontal fraine hase andi molds of a brick ma-
chine, plungers sliding therein, and acruating devices for the plung-
ers localed above the moItis, of a, moIti table coasisting of two parts
or esqitigs having the molds fornied between their upper parts2, anti
U rvidied with vertical webs extcntiing downwardly to the frame

tise, .sd Partit bcing boltcd to each other andti 1 the frame plates
by horizontal boîts. andi the web beîng bolted iet their lower elges to
the f'reine base, substantially as described. 10th. The coinbinatîon,
with the machine freine, a moIti anti upper and lower plungers, of
upier and lower cross-head-z for actuating the plunizers, the lower
plungers being niovable relatively to the cross-head, anti a yielding
support sustaining the lower plunger, whereby the saie may be
moved indepentiently of the lower cross-head. substantially as de-
scribed. lîh. The combination, with a moIti, of ulîper and lower
pluingers slidinie therein, cros8-heade sustttiniîtg the plumigere. saiti
ower plunger being vertically movable with relation te the lower

ci-oss-heati, a yielditig support sustaining lthe said lt>wer plunger in-
dependently of the lower cross-heati in certain positions of the lat-
ter, andi ehoulders or surfaces opon saiti lower plonger anti cross- head
adapteti to litait the reltative inovement of said parts, substantitîlly
as describeti. J2th. The comlbination, with the moIti anti lower cross-
hend, of a lower plunger movable vertically with relation to the
cros hbad, a yielding support susaîining said plonger intiependent-
]y of the cross bead. andi horizontal surfaces or shoulticrs upon or
connected with sîtit plunger and acting against the cross head te
limil the movement oftte pilonger with relation t0 the cross heati in
both directions, wttereby th e said ,lunger ils moveti positively by
the cross beati turitîg a part of both the upward und downward
Movement of the latter, substantiîl ly as dî-scribed. 13tlî. l'he comn-
binai ion, witb a mold anti a lower cross bond, of a lower pîniger,
which is inovable vertically with relattion tb the cross heeti, amitila
yielting support tustaiîtiing said plonger independently of the cross
hend. Faiti plonger being provideti mith a vertically adjustable stop

limiting the u»ward imovement of the pîtînger with relation to
the cross hcad, whereby the position of the plonger within
the moIti at the lime the latter is filled inay be regulateti as
desircd. substantially as describeti. 14th. The coînhination, witb
the moIti and lowcr cross-head ot a brick machine, ot'a lower plong-
er provitiet wiîh a vertical stemn passing through the crose-heati and
'with a horizontal surface or shoulder engnging the top surface of
said cross had, and ti yieldiniz support sustaining steit plonger la-
dependently of the cross head, subs4tantisliy as describcd. l5th.
The combination, with the noIti and lower cross haud, of a lower
Plunger provitiet with a vertictal stem passing freely through said
lower cross bend, and with a horizontal surface or shoultier engag-
ing the top surface of the cross hei, a yîelding support for saiti
plonger, anti a stationary guide upon the f'reinle engaging tIhe said
stemn,whereby tbe plunger is guideti by the noIti and ïatd stationary
guide independentj tl the cross-head, substaritially ais tiescribeti.
16th. The combînation, with the moIti anti lower cross beond, of a
lower plunger provided "vitb a tiepexîding vertical stem passing
throug the cross heati. a sleeve 'urrounding laidi stema and provided
wîth surfaces or shoulders adarpted to engage botb the plonger stesa
anti cross lîcati, a vertically adjustable col lar upon said sleevc anti a

spigacting with an uruwart Pressure upon sa.id coller, sîîid collar
'eing atitet for engagement wilb the lower surface of the cross
hcad, substantially as describeti. 17th. The combinalion, with a
moIti table provideti with outwartily bevelled surfaces, of a leed
box provideti at its sides with vertical plates fiîting at their lower
edges against saiti bevelled surfaces, substantially as described.

1Sth. The combintion, with a moIti table provided outwardly with
bevelleti surfaces of a fecti box, anti a verticallv etijustable plate
secureti to the sides of the feeti box anti fittei to s'lidoe upon -the saiti
bevelleti surfaces at theirlowcr edg-es. lPth. The conination. with
a moIti table ruroviieti with bevelleti surfaces, of a foeti box, verti-
cally arrangeti plates movably cunnected with the sides of the t'ed
box anti engagîng said bevelleti surfaces at their lower etiges, and
vertical set screws iaserted in the feeti box and bearing downwardly
against saiti plates, substantially as describeti.

No. 33,920. Coîîîbined Riinniig Gear anîd
Steering Apparatus. (Train et gouver-
nacil de voiture.)j

Benjamin F. Fleshman, Alvon, W.V., U.S., 151h March, 1890;, 5
3-cars.

Claill.-l5l. The combination, wiîh the front anti rear wheels of
a vehicle ,'arried by laterially swinging frames connected to the
velicle bîody, of a ranch conncîing saiti frames, said reaich tueing
divideti mbo twO sections overlapping at their inner ends andt rigitily
secuircd rcspectivelY 10 the front anti rear wheel frames, a pivoteti
huit îuassing îlîrough longitudinal slots in said overlam-ping endis. at
curvcd guide yoke rigil on one rcach section, a projecti:'n on the
other section loosely confincti therein, and connections, as set forth,
direclly connecteti with one of saiti ranch sections to swing the
sainle in cîther direction, and extending te within convenient rcîîch
of a person oui the velticle. four the Ptirpoee set forth. 2nti. Thte coma-
bination, wîh a vehicle body anti the front anti rear whéels cerrieti
by laterally swinging freines connecled to the bodiy, tof a rcach con-
ncctitg saiti frames and divitiet into tw(vrepigscin rigitily
secureti respectively to the front andi retîr wheel freines, a pivot
boit coîînectimîg saiti sections, whcreby saiti sections swing simîttî-
tane<tusly anti togetîcer, anti a vertical lever carrieti by saiti body
anti at ils lower enti pivotid to one of saiti reuîch sections t0 swiîîg
the stîme leterally, as and for the Iturpose set forth. 3rd. The coi;-
bimiation, with the front anti rear wheels of a vehîcle carrieti by la-
terally swinging freines, of a ranch connecting saiti frames tiivided
int two overlapping sections rigidly secureti respectively to the
front anti rear wheel freines, a pivot boit extcnding through longi-
tudinal slots in saiti overluîpping entis, a plate secureti to one of said
code haviîîg a rountied laterally projccting end, acutved guide yoke
eit the otîcer endi of lthe plate, a projection on the other section enti
confincti in saiti yoke, anti a roller cerricti by euîit last mentioceti
cnutanti beering on the roundeti endi of seiti plate, subslatîlly as
describeti. 4th. In a running gour, the comîbitntiouî of the two
sections of the reîîch, a bcarîng plate on one ofseiti sections tavimîg
the horizontal stop anti goidie yoke corving rearwartily at its endi, a
corresponding bearing plate on the other scction having a luz bear-
ing ugainst the front edge of saiti first mentioned plate, a projection
on sîîid lest mentioncti Qeetiot corilineti in eiti yokc, anti a pivot ptin
extending through longitudinal siots in saiti rach sectiouns, substan-
tially as tiecribeti. 5th. In a rîmnning ge!tr, tho two sections over-
ltpping at tîteir inner code anti pivoteti together tb allow lumîcral
swing anti a liutiteti longitudinal movemnent, in comobination with a
bearing pIste on one of sait cetis, havingr ut Proecting rounie< enti
antd a correspondtîîg plate on the other enti huving a lux bearing
againet saiti rountict projecting endi anti always locateti in the line of
the draft on the rcach, for the pîurpose set forth. 6th. Ini a ru.nning
gear, the combination of the two overlapping ranch sections with
beusring plates louçateti on saiti overlappin g entis, one of saiti plates
havimîg a guide anti stop yoke on one entil. anti the other plate hav-
iog a lug bearing on the opposite endi of sitid yoke plate anti receiv-
ing the pulling aIrain on the ranch, substantially as tiescribeti.

No. :33,921. Xethîod of Lubricating the AxIes
ot' WIieeled VehicleS. (Mole de
graissage des essieux des voitures.>

John N. Pringle, Belleville. Ont., lSth Marcb, 1890;- 5 years.
M'aisuu-Ist. The hole F in hub C, in combination with lubricator

D anti ile A, subqtantially as aand for the purpose hercinbefere set
forth. 2nd, Ear K on lubrieator D, in coulbinatiomî with spoke B anti
htîb C, s9ubstanîtally as anti for the purp ose hereinhefore set forth.
3rd. The attachaient of a lubricator 10 the hub of al wheeled vehicle,
substantially as anti for the purpose bereinbefore set forth,

No. 33,922. Railway Car. (Chtar de chemin de fer.)

William Borner, Chioago, Ill.. U.S.. l5th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claint.-IsI. The combination, with an open freight car, oif a sup-

plementml car- body Icaving its sities, catisanti top respect ively formeti
in a series of detactuable rigiti sections, menus, such as butîts anti
note, for connecting saiti sections to each other, anti tietuichable endi
anti sitie braces, whe.reby iid structure whea attutchet 1 a car may
be bruiceti laterally anti lonr-ituýlinally, subst-antially a.s shown and
dtieribeti. 2nd. The counhination, with tan open frei ght c-r, of a
suppletncnt.dl car-body havitng its Bides, cods, top anti bottom re-
lipectively forneti in a series of detachable rigiti sections, mnas,
sucx as boilte anti nuls, for connecîing saiti sections to aloi other,
anti detachable end anti side br;iccs, subsîantially as shown anti de-
soribeti. 3rti. The coîubination,wiîb an open freîghl car, of asupple-
mental car body having its sides, catis, top anti bottoni rcspecîively
foruact in a series of dticacheble rigiti sections, mneans. Suell as boîte
anti nuits, for coanecting saiti sections 10 each other, tietechable enti
anti sitie braces, tanti a receptacle beneaîh the car for the reception
of çaiti sections, substantially as shown anti describeti, 4th. The
combination, with an open freigbl car, of a supîîleînental car body
consistiug of the rigiti sectional, side pieces d, sectional. eti pieces e,
sectional ttp-îiecue f, mans for dctach ably conneoting saiti sections
t'0 eacb other, lateraI anti longitudinal braces anti tic rode fi. ail ar-
rengeti anti comubineti substantially as shown anti describeti. Sth.
The combination, with an open freight car, of a supplemental car
body consisting of the rigiti sectional sitie pieces d, sectional cati
pieces e, sectional top pieces A. means for detachably connccting said
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section$ to each Other. iateral and longitudinal braces. tie roda hland sectina, floor pi'
thie Permanent fioo of~c, with means for raising the samne froim

rofthe car, substintially as sbown and described.
N.33,923. Car Collplin)g. (Attelage de chars )

Robert L FinleY and Il enry H. Harper, Bonham, Texas, U.S., 1 5thMarcl, 189o0; 5 Years.

head I a h car coupling. thie combination. witb the draw-hlock G havioX the oPe nings C, CI. C2
. C3. and the siots C4. of the

block and a Cocv'rotedthe rod H secured to the
drawhead provided witb the Pin J pruojecting into the siots of theas aend the

1 
spigI8rru h suîid rod. substantiailyas eren àhow an decried.2n Ina cîr couplingr. the combi-wlain îith a COUpling Pin. of asliding rod hiaving its Iower endrigidlly secured to the coupiing pin and extending up to the top of1the car. levers Pivoted on the end of the car, and iink connections

aend decid. levrs. and sliding rod. substantialiy as herein shownand eserbed 3rd Ina car coupling, the combination. with aCoUpling Pin 'and a Biiding rod having j;. iower end ilecured to the
coupingpan nd xtedî ng to the top of the car,of the shaft, U ulount-ed totu ru iu bearingsi On the end of thecran ovd wtthrd Ubantiaîiy s TJand thie link T pivoted to the said arm andCodpin Sbtheial as erein sbowîî and described. 4th). In a carpinwsfli Cth bnai

frnts en, C. e3 and inthe0 
with tlic drawhead B having the open-

frn .n the rod Hl sec e SOts <Y, of the block G having a concave
J hojetil nto th (li ured to the block aînd provided with the Pinthsd rod, and I lotOf h dr:îwhead, the apring I surroundingw the said s ~ o substantîili as described and connectedtension Of the pigI uOve the said block G rearward against the

O esprng , Sbstantially as herein sbown and describod.

3o 3,924. llethod ot Devulcaiîiziig and
De-stiplîur-iziibg Rublier WVaste.
(Mode de dévulcanisation et désulfuration des

Nûtb i. Mitdéchets de caoutchouc).
Nahne C-ichell, Philadelphia, Pen., U. S., 15lth Mardi. 1890;,

Clairn..15tt The herein described proceêts of devuicanizing and de-IIgOid rubber, which procesa consista in oominglinghwit th rubbr rîn
eaigQmerass wtlp heavy oit and calcium suiphido, and thenOfr oid rsuwih lve steam, as set forth. 2nd. Iu the processîth sold ahu of the improveunent coîisisting in inixing thierbe i Blphie O aeuiand then suhjecting it to the actionOf he-1t, substantialîyces fdvl as described. 3rd. The herein described pro-

ces colila iss, apzn and desulphurizing old ruliber, which pro-euPieand In 'lxing therewith heavy oit and calciumunder gUjectin~g the muns to the action of live steamn
de,îan~. .re In fi close vessel, as set forth. 4th. In the art of

tue ""giin ruhiýer the improvement consisting in reducing
l cOstankt) al liit fragment8 and maintaining tirougli the saine a

the devu 1caic.ulo ofsem. subatantiaîîy as described.St.l
tainîng throanti0 of ruhber, the thimprovement consisting iu main-

ditio a rugh i naPs of stock In a reduced or fragîneutary cou-
beoeset fOrtihîo o tea at tatil thc pressure herein-procesa con-iats in

6
tbý T he Proces of rcstoring old ruiber, which

ina close vesse, slJecîing the rubber to the action of live steam
ofth at unt*l torougtaly soflened and devulcanized, bowing5ubstauaiflloy asd thon Passing a current of air through the mass,

resboring rubberesrbd.7h h herein described poeso1 reducti wbic p rocesi; consiste lu mixing the ruoer afterthe reuo 'mi Pieces wiîh heavy oul and suiphide of calcium,t in u'llrî, it to the action Of ateatu untîl devulcanization le'coumlle;eîd and flnally drwn air tirougî tho mass before its re-muval f'roui the deucnîzer, substantiaîîyasetfrh

No.33,25.Appr~iîis for Devulcanizisig
R be.(APPareil pour dévulcaniser le

Nathanie cao utchouc).
'ahnilC. Mitchell, Philndeiphia. Penn., U. S.. lSth Mardi, 1890;

Thein aeucnzn aaratus comprising a cylinderbottom aPerfurated falso bottoi and a steam inlet, boeath the faisebotrsubstal asatus coloing * iiya deacribed. 2ud. The devulouîuizing appar'boletb neat a Cylînder havinga perforated false bottom, a steain
'net ba!~e e f aie.o and a steam ouliet pipe leadiog f rom tieOad Prov r c'umpriin (otom, substantially as described. 3rd. Theand ~ ~ arvie ,yliudrical vossel having a steam inlet1>' sbalddithowffPipes near (lie top and bottom respective-forated 1!îlstluy asi descriîed 4th. The devuicanizer having a per-the fais e JboOom an d a drain Pipe leading fromi the space beneath

Icnzr I ' as described. luhI combination
niovble s 1 ~. ho ruîî On satid rails and having a follower(euîssue leghs ofth body of the truck for disclîarging its cou-

der huîving ratila leng~ecd.tth l ie corobinatioiaof the cyîiu-
loOllthofhecylinde us hereof, th e removabie platform at them.dutpoted line!bving corresponding rails, the ioading truck(1lue o run on said rais, th dshrging folh>wer and a rope foractuatinl saidf lloe froin edsdescribe - 7th. h o> n 99t8lde the cylinder, substantiîîllyas

lowerm ovablelnwse, thîîation, with (lie loading truck, of a fol'raed b an fle se tereot', a rod attached to said fol lower,rind bai h' ete with said rod and Ilassing over a puiley car-Wit.h tbeid truck,substat
thit deuiviaje atally i(5described. sti. The combination.
be C&ful cize ubb a series of discliarge hooka for remnovingruato ean1e th er e uIbtafti.5îy as described. 9th. The coin-bars - * h the bew cnzeo discluarge hooka fornîed of metalreeY, s'abat ce en, through which spaces (lie stemm can pas@devulca . auntiaîîy ms described. lOth. The combination, wiîh thewitb 'luerhbaviug lonaga udinal rails of a series of hooka provided11th. Mirs for siiding on said rails, substàtntiaîîy as described.

4i hedisrging iook having a horizontal and a vertical Por-

(ion formed of metal bars bolted together and braced. and a tongue
for the attachinent of adraf t chtin. gubstantially as described. 12th.
The discharging device coîuprigiug a series of vertical pronga formed
of U-shaped iron bars, side bars, a longue and bottom pieces con-
stituting runners, tic parts being ail flrmiy bolted togother and
bracel, substantiaily as described.

No. 33,926. Grain Car'rier. (Mlonte-graiin).

Ethan B. Keith, G;îlesburg, Midi., U. S., Isti Mardi, 1890; 5 yearts.

(Jlais,î. -lat. Iu a grain carrier or elevator, eînployinx sprocket-
chain for carrying the rakea, rakes cousisting of the head haviug (ho
ends pivoled to said chaina and the teeth made of tlhe long roda
bout upward at oaci end, one of said ends being attached to (the
hosi. substanti:îilv a.ç set forth. 2nd. Iu a grain carrier or olevuitor,
(he rîîkes cornposed uft dsheaies made fron (lie two bars bolted to-
gether, and the teta forîned froîn the roda bout uiîwiîrd ait each end,
one oud of said teeti being in gruoves between the bars and passci
uP tbrougi holes in (he upper bar, substîîntiîîliy as set forth. 3rd.
The combination of the platforîn hîîviug (ho upaier and lower fluors,
tho upper floor having the series of siots at eaci end, the sprocket-
chains and sprocket-wheels, the rakes consisting of the hesdg anîd
(ho teeth turned up at Iach end, said heads having an uplwurdly ex-
tondiug projection or bracket at (ho end. anîd a roller pivoted (o (ho
piatform at (the end wiîOro tho ruikeý are carried throueli the slots
Of the upper floor, whereby (lie engagement of said bracket with the
rolier'preveuts the rake teeth fromn tlting dowuward, substantiaily
as set forth.

No. 33,927. Connectioîî with Stoves.
(Appareil pour les poéles).

Tios. B. Norgate and Alexander H. Milno, Victoria, B.C., lth Mardi,
1890; 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. The adjuastmnent, of a (rougi curved to exact ly fit
and hug a stuve-pipe. substîincially as and for tho purpuses set forth.
2nd. As an article of manuufactury,, (rougi or boiler to be attacbod
(o a stove-pipe huîving one side thereof curvel su as to fit against, a
9 tove-pipe,auul huîving ends B. liandies or cars D, lip E. bottom F, legs
c,1astrap and lingre for securing houler to a round stove-pipo and with
o r without a tap or cock substaîîtialiy as aud for tho purpose fiere-
bubefore set forth.

No. 33,928. Hay Lifter and Carrier Ma-
chi ne. (Montefoiw.

hmas Ray. Peiham, Ont., 15ti Mardi. 1890: 5 vears.
Ctain&.-lst. Tie coînhination of pui!eyg and block R. substan-

tîaily as aud for the pur;îose horeiniefoto set forth.' 2ndl. lie colo'
bination of backs k, blîîde 1, shackle n. wedge i wlti ctevis i, sub-
stautially as and for (lie purpose hereinhefure set forth. 3rd. Trhe
track T. substautiaily as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forti.

No. 33,929. Carburetor. (Carburateur).

Tie Petroieumn Liglit and Ilat Company, (assignee of Richard A.
-Bîary and Robert M. Bidelmai), Adrian, Midi.. U.S., iSti March,
1890; 5 years.

Clain.-ls(. Iu the procems of naanîifacttiriug gas, a carburetor
formed with aîn ingrosa pipe for the oeriform fiuid, an egreas pipe for
gas and an intermediale chaînher filod witlia îipacking ut porous
material saturei(od witi Il*vdrocîîrbun oil, lie arrangement of the

tipes being suci that (lie seriformu fluîid us received within the car-
buretor on a piano lower tfîan the exit thorouîf. substetntially as and

for the purpose hea-elmbefore set forth. 2nd. Iu tho vrocess of manu-
facturing gam. a oarburetor formod witi one or more dhiiobers filled
with an aikaiue solution, a chamber fiied with a porouls substance
satîîrated witi hydrocarbon. and bugroas and egreas pipes for the
ingresa and egreas of an seriform fluid. asi and for (lie aîurpose here;-
iobefore sot forth. 3rd. Iu (ho manufacture of gtis a carburetor
formed of one or more compartmeuts8 packed with a porous substance
saturîî(ed with hydrocarbon oul, a pipe in comm unication with a
suppiy of wriform fluid and ieading (o îîear tho bottom of (ho chaîn-
ber. and a pipe f'or exit of the gas leadiug fromt tho top of the comu-
partment most remote from the ingreas pipe, as aud for the purpose
hereiubefore set forth.

No. 3:3,930. Car Colupling. (Attelage de chars).

J olinson M. Hooper and Smith W. Sommera. (asntiyneen of James B.
Thomas), Suiphur Springs, Texas, U. S., lâ Mardi, 1890 ; 5

yeara.
Claiss.-lst. The conîbination of the draw iead haviog (lie

uhouldiers F and (lie siielves IK, and (lie coupling hooka Cioted on
(ho lauper sides of the drîuw heads and adapted (o engage t e siouid'
ers F and resu on the, sheives K, lis set forth. 2nd. In a car-couping,
the combination. with (lie draw'-heîid. of the coupling hook pI voîîlly
mounted thereon. a cylindor arranged on tlie upper aide oft te draw
hemd adjacent to the rear end of the coupiing hook, and a piston in

Isaid cylînder acting ou (lie rear end of thie coupling hook. as set
forth. 3rd. The improved car-coupliîig con8sing of tho draw head,
th(le coupling book înoun(ed pivotally thereon. the cyiinder M ar-
ranged on the draw head, (lie traluiverse pipes R within (lie draw
bead, (lie pipe 0 leading into (lie cyliîîder M and provided with a
s(op-cock, and aî bran<ih Pipe Q between (lie pipe 0 and (lie tube R.
ail arrangedi and operatini Pubstantially ase @pecified. 4th. The coin-
bination, with the draw hoad having the transverse charnier U. of
the inlet pipe commuitnicatiflg therewi(i and (lie tube or cyliider
muunted in said charnier, as set forth. 5(b. lie couobination, with
the drîîw hemd having the trarsverse chuimber U provided with un
anular shoulder W, of the inlet pipe communicating with said
charnier and tlie tube or cylinder arranged within said chamber,
and provided wi(h ports or openinga Z. and the annular shoulder Y,
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as set forth. 6tb. The combination of the draw heads provided at
their front ends with tapered tongues, and the hollow lateral pro-
jections adapted to receive said tongues, and the coupling hocks
Pivotally mounted on the draws heads and adapted to look the same
together, as set forth. 7th. In a car-coupling, the draw head pro-
vided with a series of transverse tubes or cylinders, whereby. when
the cars are coupled together, the heating pipes and the air brake
pipes will be simaltaneously coupled, as set forth. 8th. The comn-
bination, with the car, of the piston secured thereon, and the cvlin-

drical draw head fltting snugly on said piston and, provided wmth a
cylinder head, as set forth. 9th. Thle combination. with the car, of
the cylindrical draw head pivoted thereto, and the piston secured to
the car and fltting in the draw head, as specified.

No. 33,931. Jourital Beariug.
(Coussinet de tourillon.)

Peter Sweeney and Charles H. Boyer, New York, N.Y., U. S., l5th
March, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. In a journal bearing, the combination. with a casing
oapt in a single piece, and consisting of a main compartment and a
rearward extension separated theref rom by a wall, having an open-ing for the journal and passages for the oul, of a journal enteri.g
the main oompartment through said extension, and a wheel
bearing having an annular recess receiving the end of the journal,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a journal bearing. the combina-
tion, with a casing having a main compartment and a rearward ex-
tension separated by parallel walls into two chambers. both'com-
ïnunicating by oit openings with the main compartment of a wheel
bearing journalled in boxes, one of which is seated in a IremovabIe
front plate and the other in the rear extension on a journal lying mn
an annular recess in the wheel bearing, a collar clamped on the
journal, and saddle plates lying on each aide of said collar in a
chamber formed by interior parallel walls of the extension, substan-
tially as described. Srd. In a journal bearing, the combination
witb a casing consisting of a main compartment having a rearward
extension contaiuing parallel interior walls, the latter pierced with
out openings conimunicating with the main coinpartment of at wheel
bearing, having a peripheral band shrunk thereon and provided witb
an annular recess,1a journal p)aQsing through tlie rear extension and
entering said recess, a collar clamped on said journal, saddle plates
resting on the latter on ench side of said collar and bearing upon the
walls of the extension. and a collaron the journAl lying partly in the
opening in the outer wall of the extension, said casing having a re-
movable front plate supporting one end of' the axis of the wheel
bearingz, substantially as described. 4th. In a journal beariniz, the
comrbination, with a casing 4 cast integral with at rectangular rear-
ward extension 8, the latter having interior walls 13 and 16, with a
retangular promjection 15 in the former wall of a wheel bearingl8 sup-
ported in a box 20 lying in an opening in the watt 16 and in the rec-
tangular projection 15, and a similar box 21 lying in a seat 22 in the
remnovable front plate 6, said seat Btrengthened. by n ba 23, at journal
3 enterîng an openîng 10 and having ils smnait end lying in a recess
24 in the wheel, a collar 27 clamped on the journal and lying between
the walls 13 and 16, and saddle plates 29 sîraddling the journal on
each side of the collar and resting agatinst said interior walls, oit
openings 32 being formed in said walls. substantially as described.
5th. In a journal bearing, the combination. with a casing containing
a wheel bearing 18, provided with an annular recess 24 and a channel
35, of a journal 3 having a collar 36 running in said channel, sub-
slanîially as described.

No. 33,932. Rake. (Râteau.)

Joseph T. Thompsou,1 Verona, and Orville M. Knox, Vernon, New
York, N.Y., U.S.. 15th March, 1890; 5 years.

Claiim.-lst. A cleaning attachment for hand-rakes, consisting of
a strip having perforations to receive the rake teeth. and provided at
its edge with teeth cutters, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. A self-cleaning attachment t'or hand-rakes, cousisting
of a metallic strip havîng a front cutting edge and provided with
perforations to admit the rake teeth, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with a rake-head, of a vertically-sliding cleaning
strip havingcutters at ils front edge, substantially as set forth. 4tb.
A cleaningaîîachment for hand-rakes, consisting of a vertically per-
forated strip, having the obliquely slotted links or clasps attacbied to
ils up per side, substantially as et forth. 5mb. The comnbimnatîon,
with t he vertically perforated cleaning strîp, of the obliquely slotted
links or r'lasps secured pivotally to the saine by means of boîts or
rivets, substammtially as set forth. 6th. The herein described self-
cleaning attaohmenî for rakes, consisting of a metallio strip having
a series of vertical Perforations, provided at its front edge with teeth
or cutters, and having the obliquely slotted links or clasps secured
pivotally to the upper side. substantially as set forth. 7th. The coin-
bination, witlî the cleaning strip for hand-rakes, hmiving a senies of

Perforation, to admit of the rake-teoth, of thoý spring links or clasps
for securing the samne deîachahly to the rake-head, said links or
claspa being composed of strips of spring metal having diagonal
mleetingends, whereby oblique slots are formed in the upper ends

of said links, the latter being secured pivotally to the upper side of
the cleaning strip, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
8th. The combination, with a hand-rake, of a cleaning strip having
perforations, whereby il is mnounted to slide vermically upon the rake
teeth, said cleaninq strip being provided at its front edge with teeth
or cutters,and having obliquely-slotted spring clasps or lînks secured
pivotally to its upper side, whereby it may be connecled detaohably
with the rake-bead, substantially as set forth.

No. 33,933. COmbîned Fuel Economizing
Apparatus anid Gas M a k i n g
Furnace. (Appareil pour économisdr te
combustible et four à gaz combinés.)

Robert Laird, Sarnia, Ont., l7th Marcm, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. In a combined funnace and gai making apparalus, the

combination of a boiler with fire box or combustion chamber, and
false end or chamber at the opposite end, brick lined flues or large
tubes exîending from the combustion chamber to the opposite end.
and returning thnoughi the front and connected with a receiver and
having the mouth in the combustion chamber, provided with an ad-
iustable damper with fragmentary and refractory materials, filling
said tubes or flues, superheaîing tubes provided with supply pipes
for comnpressed air, steam and nil and extendîng from the front te
the oposite end. and returned from there contintiotily to the front,
and bIg there connected by smnait pipes, with the feed nozzle in the
combustion chamber, a receiver connected with the return end of
the large tubes or flues, and connected by a pipe with the feed nozzle,
steam supply pipe connecting the steam space lu the feu 1 niozzle,
superheating tubes and large tubes or flues, a feed nozale for liq uid
and gaýeous fuel, steam and air in the combustion chamber front
heating or smoke tubes extending from the combustion chamber
through the huiler to the smoke stack, and eaoh p rovided at the
mouth in the combustion ubamber with an adjustab le dam per, an
oiî supply tank connected wmth the superheaîingi tubes and feed
nozzle dripppes ini the large tubes.or flues, to carry off deleterious
mnatter, and reflecti ng plates in said flues to deflect the current
througb the refractory materials, substantiaîîy as set forth. 2nd.
The combination of the boiter A, combustion ch amber B, with grate
b and water jacket C, heating tubes D, provided with dampers o and
connecting with smoke slack H., false end F forming near chamuben
G. superheating tubes N, O, provîded with supply pipe M and con-
nected with steam pipe and fllled with fragmnenîary refractory ma-
teniaIs Q and having their return end connected with the f eed nozzle
flues or tubes P and R lined witb lire brick fllled with fragmentany
ref ractory materials, and provided with drip pipet and the loiver une
provided with defiectinx Plates, steam Pipes and air pipes and ad-
justable damper at the mouth receiverT1, connecîed wmth said flues,
pipe X, connecting said receiver with the feed nozzle, feed nozzle 1
in the front of the combustion chamber, steam pipe L connecting
superheating tubes, feed nozzle and flues P?, and uit tank I conniected
with the supenheating tubes and feed nozzle, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. iu a combined furnace and gas making apparatus, a
vessel or receptacle having a combustion chamiber and return cham-
ber and adapted to hold water and steam, in combination with heat-
ing or smoke flues provided with daiopers and connected with smoke
stack, superheating tubes fllled with refractory materials and con-
necting at one end with the oil, air and steam supply, and at thme
other with the feed nozzle, generating tubes or flues provided wilh a
dampen at the mouth and having delivery end connected with a re-
ceiver and being fllled with refractory muaterials, a teed nozzle enter-
ing the combustion chamherand conniected with the receiver and the
oul, steam and air supply, and the delivery end or the superbeaters,
substantially as sel forth. 4th. lu combination w(th a combustion
chamuber B, having a grate b, the feeding tubes K for the supply of
pulverized fuel, substantially as set forth. 5th. l'he process of con-
suming fuel and generating gas, consisting of pas-Qing a mixture of
air, carbonaceous matter and steam through superheating tubes
fllled with refractory materials and passing the samne into a combsus-
lion chamber. and then passing the products of combustion thnough
similar larger superheating tubes similarly filled with refractory
materials inito a receiver, thence drawing off the supply of gas for
consumrtion in the combustion chamber, and for any other desired
purpose, substantially as set forth.

No. 33,034. Apparatus for Making Ham-
mers. (Appareil pour faire les marteaux.)

Audrew Lauindry, Cote St. Paul, Que., and Henry Hl. Warren, Mas-
sena., N.Y.. U.S., l7th Marcb, 1890; 5 years.

('lairn.-lat. Iu an apparatus for forming the claws of carpenter's
Imammnersq, the combination of the die e having curved surfaces g and
1, also having projection m, with, guide f, having curved tiurlaces
n, roll A arrauged to be guided by the curved surfaces g and n, the
whole substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In an
amparalus for forming the claws of oarpenten's hamiuers. the coin-
bination of the die e, having surfaces g and 1, guidej, having sur-
faces a, roll A arranged tu be gumded by the surfaces g and n, the
whole substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 33,935. (3arriage Seat. (Siège de voiture.)

Marcus Cook and George G-'. Chapell, Brockport, N. Y., U. S., 17th
March, 1890; 5 years.

Cluim-lst. The combination, with the suppleinentary seat C, of
the standard D hinged at une end to the main seat, and aI the other
te the supplementary seat, ani the brace E atîached aI one end lu
the main seat. and provided at the other wmth a hook d, engagin g
witn a catch!, on the front of thesuPplementary seat, as shown ana
described and for the purpose specmfied. 2nd. The eombination,
wîth the supplementany seat C, of' the standard D, provided aI its
lower end ivi th aloIs k. k. that embrace pins b1, le', on beanings of the
main seat, and with leeth h. h, that engage with sockels 1. t, of the
bearings, and the torsion spring v that engages with the supplemen-
tary seat, as shown and descnibed and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
The combinalion, with the seat C and standard D., of the bearing P
pivoted te the sta.ndard. the knuckle p pnovided with the two sockets
s, s', and the spning pin x engaging with said sockets, as benein
shown and described.

No 33,936. Stove. (Poêle.)

F. & L. Kahn & Bros. (assignees of Robent S. Cannl, lHamilton, Ohio.,
U.S., 17th March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A stove fonmed wilh an extremely bard and keenly gronnd
uharp corner edge, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
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NO. 33,937. C1onotnd for Mince Pies.
J. Hersche (COmPOsition à pâtés de viandes mixtes.)

AlHrslen Porthy StCthries Ont. (assignee of Hlenry J.ylenrts. ro N. y., U. S.), 17th March, 1890 (re-issue), 10
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end, wbicb is binged Lu the siding and swinga outwardly, substan-
Lially as set forth. 2nd. Ie a removable siding for a bed, the combi.
nat.ion, with a main fritme portion, a depending frame hinged tu Lb.
main frame, springs which p ress the main frame inwardly, and de-
pending fingers secured Lu the inner surface of Lb. main frame por-
tion of agate lîinged Lu Lhe main frame portion, and a devine for hold-
ing the gaLe elosed, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a remuvable
sidîng for a bed, the umnbiuatiun, witba slatted main frame portion,
whicb is padded or cushioned, a depending clamping frame, spring
hinges which connect these f rames and force the de pending trame
inwardly, and a series of dependiug fingers attache dtL the inner
surface of the main frame portion, of a padded gaLe hinged Lu une
end of the main frame portion, su as Lu aligo wiLh iL.

No. 33,943. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Leon E. Ford and Albert J. Whitworth, McCumb, Miss., U3. S., 17tb
March, 1890: 5 years.

Olaim.-In a car coupler, sech as described, a lever placed within
the end of a draw bar, the stay boit for raising or lowering the
coupliug Iink witbin Lb, draw bar, in combination with a lever rod
attach.d Lu the end of a car provided with an arm for raisiug or
loweriug the stay boit, and a rud connected wiLh said lever.rd for
coupling or uncoupling a car fromi the top of Lb. car by raising or
lowering the rod, as set forth.

No. 33,944. Steanit Bolier Fire Box for Con-
SUsnlng Straw. (Boite à feu de chau.
dière à vapeur pour consumer la paille.)

John Abell, Torontu, Ont., 17th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A fire box having iLs upper portion wbere the flues

enter partially separated f roin iLs lower pourtiou by a hullow chamber
exten ding front the tube sheet Lu a point near Lhe opposite side of
Lb. fire box, and provided «with openings leading Lu tb, outside of
the huiler Lu admit air which is heated, and escapes into the fire box
at the pouint where the smoke an] heated gases pass the bullow
chamber, substantiaily aB and for the purpose specîfied. 2nd. The
fine box A having iLs lower portion projecting beyond the tube sheet
C, and its upper Portion D separated by ahollow perforated chamber
E, haviug holes F to nonneet iL with the outside of the huiler, suit
stantiaily as and for Lhe purpose specified. 3rd. A fire box baving a
hollow perfonated air chamben E located beiuw the tubes, su as Lu
separate the combustion chamber D froni the iower portion oif Lb.
fire box, and a perforated air chamber G iocated substantially oppo-
site Lu the penforated air chamber E, substantially as and for Lb.
purpose spenified. 4th. The grates K arranged Lugetber in irOiiPS
and pivoted at d, in combination with Lb. arms M. ban N andi lever
O, sebstantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 33,945. Boit Cutter. (Cisailles à boulon.)

William L. Detcher and Muses M. Davis, Rome, N. Y.. U. S., l7th
March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-sL. The combination, in a boit cutter, uf Lb. cutting levers
pivoted'in the straps and having a nounded projection upuis one, en-
gaging within the corresponding mes within the other, and tbe
pivoted operating handies pivoted Lu the ends o>' the outtinh levers.
substautialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combiîiatiou. in a boit cutter,
o>' the cutting levers pivuted lu straps engagîng upon eanb side there-
of', the rounded projection substantially in line between Lb. pivotai
points o>' the cuttiug levers upon une o>' the cutting levers and en-
gatging in a rounded recess iu the other cetting lever, and Lhe uper-
ating lever haudies pivoted Lu eanh other and Lu the ends~ of' the
lever custters, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. The combinatioii, iu a
boit cutter, of the cutting jaws pivoted in straps epon each side
thereof. the operating lever bandies pivoted Lu the cuttiug lever,
and the adjusting blocks adap Led Lu be placed in Lb. joint between
Lb. lever handies, substan ially as set for Lb. 4th. The combination.
in a boit cutter o>' Lb. cutting levers pivoted in straps engaging up-
on eitber side tbereof. adjacent Lu Lb. cuttiug edges, une o>' which
jaws is provided with a rounded projection, substantially iu lin. be-
tween Lb. pivotai puints o>' Lb. jaws, and adapted Lu engage in a
rouuded recess in Lb. otberjaw, and the lever handies pivoted to
each other and Lu the cutting jaws,-and Lb. adj us tiug block adapted
Lu be inserted inth Lboint between Lbe lever handies, substantially
as set forth. 5th. The comnbination, iu a boit cutter, o>' Lb. cuttiug
levers pivoted in straps engaging epon either side adjacent Lu Lb.
cutting ,dge, the projection upon one o>' Lb. nuttiug levers adapted
Lu engage su a correspondiug recess lu Lb. other cuttiug lever, Lb.
lever bandies pivuted Lu ,acb other and to Lb. ends o>' Lb. cutting
levers, Lb. adjustiug block adapted Lu b. used lu Lb. joint betweeu
the lever baudies. and the spring actuated buffer upon the lever
bandies, substautially as set forth. 6tb. The combination, lu a boit
cutter, o>' the cuttiug levers 2 and 2a, pivoted lu straps 3 une o>'
wbich levers is provided with a ruunded projection n, adapted Lu en -
gage lu a rounded reness lu Lb. other cutting lever, the o erating
lever bandies pivoted Lu tbe ends of the cuLtinq levers and=L eanfî
othen, the adjusting block adapted to be iuserted su the joint betwe.n
Lb. lever handies and Lb. spring buffers lu Lb. lever bandies, adapt-
ed Lu engage each other wbeu the haudies are closed. substantially
au set forth. 7tb. The cumbination lu a boit cutter o>' Lb. outting
levers pivoted lu straps, une o>' wbich levers is pnovided with a
roundedprojection substantially betweeu Lb. pivoted points of Lb.
cutting levers, adapted Lu engage in a, curresponding reness lu Lb.
other cetting levert Lbe operating handies pivoted Lu Lb. cuLtini
levers and Lu each uL'ber, Lb. adjusting blocks adapted Lu b. inserte
lu Lb. .joint betweeii Lb. operating lever bandies and the proteoting
wasber 19, over the 'oint betweeu the openatiug levers, substantially
as set forth. 8Lh. The nombination, lu a boit cutter, o>' Lb. ouLLing
levers pivoted lu stnaps engaginq upon eîthen side thereof adjacent
Lu Lb. cutting edges, Lbhe Projection upou une o>' the cutting levers,
substantially iu lin. betw,.n Lb. pivotai points adapted Lu engage
lu a correspouding res lu the other outtin lever, Lb. lever

handes pvote Luthe cutting lever and Lu eaag oCher. Lb. adjust-
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ing blocks adaptcd to be inserted in the pivota] joint between the
operating levers. the protecting washer ad<spted to be placed over
the joint, and the spring bufièrs iii the operating handies adapted to
engage each other when the handles are closed, substaotially as set
forth.

No. 33,046. Car coupler âand Biltèer Attacli-
mnîit t>r Cotupling ltiw yCars
and( Attachig to the Buffers of
suceli Cars. ( Attelage de chars et tampon
de choc pour atteler les chars de chemins de fer
et assujétir les tampons <les chars.

Joseph C. Beat andi Isa J. Derry, Madue, Ont., l7th March, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claini.-The car coupler and buffer attachusent for holding draw
bar, suhstaotially as anti for thc purpuses hereinhefore set forth.

No. 33,947. Ruibber Slîeetiasg IMIii
(Laminoir de Caoutchouc.)

INathaniel C. Mitchell, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., 1l7th March, 1890;
5 years.

('ta i,,.-Isb. Jo a nsill for grintiing- or shecting rubber, the combi-
nation, witil a series of rails, ut supportbîng-casti ngs having on cach
side recesses for thc journal boxes ut saiti rails, ut sufficient size tu
permit horizontal adjusbnsent ut saîd journal boxes. upright castings,une on cacli side ut thc suppurting-castings, and atijusting boîta car-
ricd hy saiti îprights. substantiaiiy as tieecribeti. 2nd. Jo a grind-
ing or shecting iiil, tlie conibination, with a, series ut rula, ut a
trame cumprising castinga liaving un eqch aide horizontal arma tonm-
ing receases for the journal boxes ut' said rula, upright, castings con-
fining the journal boxes in saiti recesses and cal) pieces eonnccting
the front anti rear uprights, the parts being al firînly bolteti together

isnbstanbially as ticscribed.

' No. 33,948. Range Boler. ýBouilloire de landier.)

Thomas W. Reese, Philadelphia. Penn., U.S.. l8thi March, 1890; 5
years.

Ci1 s.lb The combination ut a range and a boiter, or water
heater, lucabeti wiîhin the structure uftheb ranze aîsd fixedly set in

irespect ta bbc lire put ufthbe saine, with a îilug having a screw con-
nection with the sheil ut thc huiler and having a closed ouber cndIwhich projecta to urinto the fire pot ut the range, aIl substantialîv as
specifieti. 2nd. The cornbinatioîi ut a range and a huiler or water
heaber, locatett within the structure ut the range, and flxedly set in
respect tu the firc pot ut the saine, with a nipple screwed tiirecbly in-
bu the sheli ut buec boiter anti projecting theretroni, a hollow plug
screweti olîbo said nipple and projecbiîîg intu the lire put ut the range
anti a packing ring for preventing leakage at the sheil ut the huiler.
ail substantially as speciticti. 3rti. The coînhination ut a range aitd
a huiler, or water heater, located within the structure ut the rangeand fixetily set in respect to the fine pot ut the samne, with a nipple
screwed ilîtu and pnujectiîîg trous the siieli ut the huiler, a hollow
plu g screweti on to the outeend ui tthe nipple anti prujecting ino the

fiepot oftie range, anti a collar anti packing inierposeti hetween
the saiti plug aiîd thc sheli ut the huiler, ail substantially as ss.eci-
fieti.

-No. 33,1949. Pottery Kilui. (Four de poterie.)

Arthur Snow anti Joseph S. Mayer, Trenton, N.,J., U.S., lSth Manch,
1890 ; 5 years.

Utoi,i.-The combination and arrangeoment ut dîvitiing wall El,
flues F. FI, anti the inbersecting flu es E, E', E2, formuîîg returoldraught chamber ut kilol, substaotialiy as and for tbc purpose speci-
fieti.

No. 33,950. Section or Tube Boiter.
(Chaudière àl tubes.)

Joseph H. Ricker, Lock Haven, Penn., U. S., l8th March, 1890; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. A sectional steam huiler having its rectaugularheada
compuseti ut elosqely fitting sections or chansbers, anti saiti sections orchambens connrecteti by tubes, suhataîstially as specifietl. 2nti. Jo a
tube stcin huiler, the cumbîîsation ut the lcatis C antiC' respective-
ly comiaseti ut the closely fitting sections c, el, tbe conoecti ng tubes

iF, the dame 11, anti pipes cunnecting the samne to tue tubes, anti thebie roda E. manifoldis D,. D', cross piecea d, dl, anti means for secur-ing the sections aîît tubes together, aIl in the manner and for the
Purposes set torth. nti. In atubhe steaus huiler, the combination of atirumahapeti stean dame il, above the huiler J, the endi walls orheatis composeti ut the ciosely fitting sections, the tubes conoectingthe Sections at opposite coda ant i nter-cummuojcating train top bubattoni throughb said sections, aiîd the equalizing piples cannectiogthe dame with the top tube ut' each iîîîer-cammunicating series utjtubes anti sections, suhstanîiîîily as specifieti. 4th. Jo a steau boter, the cumhination. with the walied chamber or section tormîngIpart ot an endi walî or heati ut a steaus tube rebateti at its endi, antifitbîug ino anti againat saiÏi chambers or section, ndnt proviieti with.a circumferentiaî inward standing fianges notcheti at opposite pointsandtie bbT-shapeti boîta having its shank threadeti at the outer enti,
anîd opposite armag te pesa intu saiti flan-es andt the nuta ta engagesadthreadeti shanka anti binti the enti ut the tube againat bbc sec-tions, sisbstantially as specifieti. Sth. In a sectional huiler, as de-acrîbeti, the tubes, eaeh rebateti at the enti anti aisu having inatanti-

Iing anti notcheti flangea at bbc enti, combineti with bbc heati, anti a TbogIt washer, gasket anti nut, whereby each pipe cao be matie steaintightat the joint. 6th. The conihînabion et the pipes J'. wîîich enterthe tiome et its top, wibh the tbtes F'anti witb the dame, in the manneranti for bbc purposes stateti. 7th. In a section huiler, bbc combina-tien et heatis matie in sections closely fitting bogether, bbc outer

edges of the outer sections being vertical with the tubes, and meansfor securing the saine steain tight, substantially as set forth. 8th.IJi a huiler, as described, the combination of the sectioned headswith the manifolds D, DI, and cross bars or supports d, dl,said mani-folds and cross bars arranged as shown and described, and the ticboit s the tubes T, boîts, nuts and washers,and gaskets, as described,cunnectjng saîd heads, whereby the boîler can be added to, or reduc-ed in size, substantially as set forth. 9th. A section boiter havingheads in sections closelv fitting together, and united by manifoldsand cross bars, and the boîta and nuts, in the manner described, andthe tubes secured tu the heads, as set forth, whereby the boiter caoreadily be taken apart; for transportation and as readily put togeth er.

No. 33,951. Draft Rigging tor Railway Cars.
<Appareil de traction pour les chars de chemins
de fer.)

Bcn Patterson. Cleveland, Ohio, (aasignee of James A. Grraham, FortWayne, Ind.,) U.S., lSth March, 1890; 5 years.
('lairn.-lst. In a draft rigging, the combination, with the centre

stringers, of a railway car with a block H1, fraiued between, and boIt-ed secnrely to said stringers, draft timbersJ., J. cross Straps O and
draft irons N. N, bolted firinly together and to the centre stringers,
and buffer blocks secured between the draft timbers and bolted there-1
to. 2nd. In a draft rigging, the conibination, with the centre string-
ers, of a railway car with a block H, framed between and bolted
securely to said stringera, draft tumber, J. ,J, cross straps O andi draft
irons N, N. having slots ni1, a1 , bolted firmly together and to the
centre stringera, and buffer blocks having their lower edges formed
to enter slots il1 ut the draft irons secureti between the draft tumbera
and bolteti thereto. 3rd. Jo a draft rigging, the combination, with
the centre strîngers. of a rtiiway car with a block IL. framed between
and bolteti securely bo said stringers, draft timbers J, J, cross strapa
O and draft irons N.ý N. bolteti firînly together andi to the center
stringers, and buffer blocks P having upwardly extending shoulders
Pl torînet to extenti ahove and rest againat shoulders hl, h2

5 
formed

in block 11, said blocks being secured between the draf t timuiers and
bolted thereto. 4th. Jo a draft rigging. the combination, with the
centre stringers, of a railway car with a block H1, framed between
and bolted securely ta said atringers, draft timbers J, J, cross straps
O and draft irons N.ý N. having slots a

1
, n

1
, bolted firmly together and

to the cen ter stringers, and buffer blocks P having their lower etiges
P'2, formeti to enter the siots n1

' of the draft irons, shoulders Pl forai-
ed to extend above andi rest agaiost shoulders hl, h2, formed in blocks
H1, said blocks being secured between the draft; tinsbers andi bolted
thereto.

No. 33,952. Hand Operated Swinging G;ate.
(Barrière tournante àl main.)

James McClintock, (assignee of WVesley C. Carter.) Galva, III. U. S.,
18th March, 1890; 5 years.

Ctoin.-lst. Jo a gate, the cumbination oF~ a vertical Pivot shaft
having tIse pulleys at its lower endi, and a rigid cross head at its up-
per enti, a Rate provided with the elongated hinge loopa, which fit
closcly on saiti vertical pivot shatt to adapt the gate tu have a lumit-
ed bilting movement anti ta swing or turo witlî said shatt connec-
tions 27, intermediate of said gate anti opposite ends of said cross
head, the vertical crank shafts, each having a pulley, a chain pass-
ing round anti contiected to each pul ley of the craok and pivot
shaf ts, the connecting roda. andi a swivel con necteti tu the roda and
chains, aIl arranged and combineti for service substantially as here-
in shown and tiescribeti. 2nti. The combination of a vertical pivot
shaft carrying, a gate which is capable of a Iimited tilting move-
tuent, a cross heati fixeti to saiti shaf t, an adjustable sleeve fixed un
une of the bars of the said gate, anti connections between saiti adi-
justable aleeve and the cross heati, substantialîy as tiesoribed.

No. 33,953. Sasli Fastener. (Arrête-croise.)
Darwin 0. Livormore aod Arthur F. Mayo, Lus Gastos, Cal., U. S.,

18th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. The combination, with the spriog actuateti boit. the

levcr engaging the boît anti provitiet with journals, of the plate hav-
ing cars provideti with curved alots furming open bearinga for the
jouroals, and providing a camn surface bu prevent displacement of the
lever, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the
spring actuated boIt having a perforation, the lever provideti wîth a
ho<sked enti to engage saîid perforation, and havingjournals, anti the
plate provided with ears having curveti slot forming open bearings
for the saiti journala, substantially as describeti.

No. 33,954. Telephone. (Télé'phone.)
Mathias F. Janoard and Arnolti G. Fenwick, Montreal. Que., 18th

March, 1890; 5 years.
Cla ie.-The application uf the vibrating armature B bu the induc-

tion coul of a transmitter, for bhe purpuse of sigualling.

No. .33,1955. Coal Chute.
Francis M. Susemihi, Asa G. Dailey andi James D. Hlawks, Debroit,

Mich., U.S., l8th Marcb, 1890. 5 years.
Claim.-I sb. In a coal chute. the combination, with a door hinged

at its upper edge and having bearinga on its lower edge, of an apron
F hingeti at its inner edge adapted to swing npwardly for locking the
door when closed by coming in contact with saiti bearinga, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a coal chute of the kinti described,
the combination of a hinged apron having the joints of its hinges
back ut its inner edge, and a retaining door having a circular bear-ing or bearings formed or secured at its lower edge, substanbially as
describeti.
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No. 33,956. SIed. (Traîneau.)
James C.RoetnPenn. JjS. 8t John McCali and William Morgan, Philipsburg,8t March, 1890; 5 years.
Provided with b, the combination, with the sides thereof,

apokt fOPst cran ks mounted in~ the bearings,sîe o founted on te cranks, a transverse shaft inounted in thes'rdes t the.f smallthreweth moel Iea ProPeIIing whecîs mounted on tue sat mieProket oute t thesgidles Of the p ropelling wheels and rigidSperoceî and a sprocket chain connecting the large and smalltj, *'Sbsataî as specified. 2nd. In a sleigh, the combina-IPosjtrthk Bides Provided with bearings and inclined ways of op-POIecak 10ne nthe erns large sprockets mounted o
fllUnted in the3 booxes Mounted in the ways, a transverse sbaftin th oe, g round wheels loosely mounted on the shaft,mialI sP~rockets ruounted, on the shafts and rigid with the whecls,~ectîn the arge and smail sprockets, a rock shaft mou-cd in th Bdes and COnnecand a lever mone eced by toggle levers to the transverseshaftstantiali utdon the rock shaft for operating the saine, sîub-vas specifled. Ird. ie combi nation, with the sides havingthe standards 24, and a slot*formed in the standards and runiners, ofbell oran k brslkes 

cordsll mone ion-sosan ain hiouter en ds adapted t Poly moute in the sots, ndd cainnt-inected to the ine esftebaean emaiginhdl,andotsd ofPote th slotsty4t O Th crated . th~rae sand tcrianatingl an hanifdles
sotsand.,rds'O 15 h the sides 1 having the runners 2, theI~ ~ ~ d rid,5~ tn thpeeso dependin e curved bars Il forming the'n rth be pe si12 of the boe 1 avin g opposite flanges 15inenbrin ~ sie f the bar@ an eaig 16, the shaft 17 mountedva 8on~* and earrying the propelliug whecls, the shaft 20the I ebr lever 22 an h nkhetgl ees21 conuecting the two shafts,andifd 5the ra r frlcig the lever, aubstanitially as

tr nes upon Te eOaiain sho th the sides 1 conuected by the6 moIntd uo 4 an th -sortlongitudinal bars 5, and the bearingssea thehe bars 5 and 1 and in line with cach ther of theed in te indePendent shafts 8 having the large gears 9 and crauk-e ne ediate tbeir erc.onnectior tearngs, as at 10, the propelliug whecls andalîycin ashe samne with the large sprockets, substauti-they asrwpecificd. 6th. The combination, with the sîde rails 1, havingcul frved rnves bar 4, perforatcd as at 29, and the runuers 2ard ad runir rear ends, and the vertical standards 26, said stand-ard aks an rnneg aving a slot 25 in line with cach other, of the bell
elwte base o'ftefree ends of which are adaptcd to be projectedProectd troU~ eru nners outside of the sMots, and the cordg 28eonnected at th th oPcnîngs 29 and tcrminating iii handles 30andStniî seirs.earends t theinuer cnds of the brakes, sub-

s1cribed, consJPtife 7th. The drive wheî for sleds herein de-tothe ds btih fam 'entral hub, î.adiatiug arms, sockcts mouutedtOOted ofthe rin an terinaingin lattened plates, and thea sleigh r"a ole te the Plates, substautiaîîy as specificd. 8th. Iu
toggele te dri9. ' h afe having the runner-4, the sleigh propcllingtogelver conne t a t 

17, the rock $haf t 20, the oppst pairs ofhoPeratu hand ,cîng the rock shaft wîth the diving ishaf t, andPr 5 se forth lever 22 connected to the rock shaf as8 and for the

No. 33 957- Grain Binder. (Licuse à ran
The Noxon Brou. Mannfacturing CompanIgrol 1890, ( ssgeOfearna. Sýbrig, Akron, Ohio,n~ U n. rolOt..,sigeof o hn . Sebri1JS, 8th March,1805
uhaim.-1st. The cOmibinatio

0 with the binder armn securcd to thethofa the crn r 'proided w.th the longitudinal slot andt e j u n a i e a r i n g f o r t h e P it u n a s i a l a n d u t b y e ced therein and the tri nea iclyau dusal st2nd. The 'onia flamloperating as 3hown and dcscribed.W'htelongtudial lo 5 thbindt shaft and its cran k, providedWitha ee the rot, and the li3 din journal beariug, of the
atnd descrbd 3rd. The aObnd th okn Oftehowu hftcan r
B' pri in~ t the slo t foridteen the journal box e arrangcdtosleinsaid 81ot, the lor!iedthereinthe benine shanf th ranarmian C, the adjusting sc rVneJw e4h esinsrigth idescrile.dte r;ip spring b-3, substantially as

NXo. 33,958. Reefing Apparatus for the Sails
dan lees ols (e~Appareil à prendre des risSaaue Me olsce vaisseaux.)

SaYearMs' Rellingers Mantolo King, N.J., U.S., l9th March. 1890; 5
Provided wih Ombination with t he sail of avessel which iswîwhhth ailr9w Of ey-elet boles 12 etc . ad the sa rbote W ic 'es îl B secu red th e s i omn bei g provi d w t devices near its inner and .UU e ns for e a n c d in pit iode-of a reefing cord 'which ter "eds fhorg reetannt ord i, prositin,the two parts of said eord eing on o ieyBies t he alaeecbrought to a retaining d evie fixed to the sisom, ,f ro wchhencaeseveraliy passed alternate bomuatrndc he rthe~ ~ ~ ~~t teryeehoeeyUner the edge ot the sail and throughtehreyeet holes, d te said two Prsatnatîuinitheto oe an th~e extremaitie8 artsatr

is eice n te bomubstantiale"rOesdescribed. 2nd. T he co mbination
edg 5 ofth. eyelet hol es 1,2, Wet tlJ
blOcatesaiisecured. sa etc.,and ab
COrd E its e end aud on itsenpart Whch is passed through cyeiet hoWO8edt 3 h cord beîng on oppost
under th Seave blocks ,i

IParts alto Bail and thro and are severepernating in Bat ugh the other eyeleOmter thrt if d eyelet hoie, to ac ri bed thf boom, substantially as

cord beîng brougbt
y as and for the pur-
i the sail of a vessel
oîn to whioh the lower
rovided with siseave

rd f art, of a reefiug
le a Ftor which the
sides of the sail are
.lly passed alternately
t holes, the said two
sheave block on the
set forth and des-

No. 33,959. Fîirsiae or Apparatus for the
Extraction of Golt, Silver or
Lead fr-oni Ores or Substances
Contaiisg thie Saine, and for
otiier Clieuutical or Metallurgie-
ai Operations. (Fourneau ou appareil
pour extraire l'or, l'argent ou le plomb des
minerais out substances qui les renferment et
pour d'autres opérations chimiques ou métal-
lurgiques.)

Albert B. Cunninghaîn, London, Eng., and Charles II. T. Ilaveinanu,
Paris, France, l9th March, l8ffl; .5 ycars.

Clairn-Ist. A furnace for ose in chemnical or inetallurgical op<era-
tiens in which the sinelting pot or vessel is noon11teil 11pon 1 pier sur-
ronnded hy the grate or furnace proiper, siîhstantially as and for thc
purpose described. 2n<l. A furnace for use iii chemnical or iodtai-
lurgicai operations, the stnelting pot of wlîich is îiounted uvon a
picr ont of contact with the fire and linci witl. rings, substanitially as
and for the purposc dcscribcd.

NoL. 33,960. Band Saw M1iii. (,Scierie à ruban.)

DeWitt C. Prcscott, Marînette, AVis., U.S., l9th March, 1890: 5 ycars.
Clcimi.-lst. The upper band wheel F and its shaft.f, in combina-

tien with the vertically movable bearing blocks (;, 4 and the hori-i
zontal pivoted levers H and 1, wliicb support the beariug blocks,
su bstantially as and for the ourposes s pecificd. 2nd. Tuviertuper
baud whcel F and its shaftl, in coînhînation with the vriai
movable bearing blocks (, Gi'', the horizontal supporting levers Il
and t, the lever K, connecting rod J, and weighit ni appliedl to thc
lever K, substarntially as and for the purposes specified. .3rl. The
vertically tuovable columun section b' having tubular brackcts D and
E, in coinination with thc bearing blocks (G and G' arranged in said
brackets, the supportiug levers H and 1 for said hlocks, the shaftf of
the upper baud wheel F, and the weiglited lever K couuected to the
levers Il and 1, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th.
The hlîolow columii B consisting of fixed section b, and movable sec-
tion b', in coînhination with the supporting levers Il and I, pivoted
to thse section b1 and extcnded into the iîîterior of the columun, the
lever K inside the columin, the connectiug rod J, the wcighted rod M
inside the columun, the upper baud wheel shaft f, aud the beariug
blocks Cr, G' supported on the levers Il, 1, substautially as and for 1
the purposes specificd. 5th. The combination, with the base A and i
upper baud whecl F, of the lîoliow columu B consistiug of sections
b, t,' and screw posts V', the tubular support D, i)ost h, beariug block
G haviug stem g2, beariug block G' having steim g3, tubular support
E, post i, ratchet lever 11, levers 11, 1, lever K, conr.ecting rod J. and
rod M provided with a weight m, yokes a, screw pins g',boxesf'1,aud
shaft F tor automnatic adjustînent of the upper ban~d wheel, snb-
stantially as and for the purposes specified. 6th. Iu a baud saw
guide, the combination. with the supporting arîn Q haviug a semai-
spherical soeket QI and check piece R, of the chcek piece R', having
a semni-circular boss R

2 provided with apertures r
2
, connectiug boit

R'l, washer RI and nut sr3, substantiallY as and for the pur poses speci-
fied. 7th. The combination, with the base O, of block P, c heek pices
R, BRI and arin Q. substantially as and for the purposes specificîl.
8th. The combination, with the hase O having ribs O', ot' the block P
haviug grooves p, arîn Q, adjustiug screws Q'l and clampiug boit QW,
substantially as aud for the purposes specifiedl. 9th. The combina-
tion, wîth the cheek picces R, RI, of tlîe faciug, R, haviug recessr6
and guard T', substantialiy as and l'or the porposes specified. lOth.
The combinatin, with the clîeek pieces R,1 R', on the iower guide of
the dust chutes T, substantially as aud for the purpeses specified.
llth. lu e9 saw miii carniage, the combinatioli, with the truck axies
U, of tise carniage N:1 having a fixed projection or roller W. siceve V
having a catit groove Vi, friction disk VI, cami projections V2 provid-
cd with pieces v, and collars X, X ou said axie, haviug friction disk
X', substantially as and for the porposes specified. i2th. The coiun-
bination, with the axle U. of tise siceve V, eam projections V", oul
chatobers V3, rovided with filliug aguertures V2 aud passages V3,
the carrnage Y' and the projection or rouler %V, substantially as
and for the pur oses specitled. l3th. The comabination, with tlie
axle U ' siceve Vwith friction disks V

4 
and coilars X with fric-

tion disks X, of the washers X2, the annuins X3 arrauged behind
one of sai Ilashers, and the springs XI, of adjustable tension
for regulating the friction, substantiaily as and for the purposes
specified.

No. 33,9»J. Maclinue for HoOOi«it Pails,
Tubs, etc. (Machine à cercler les seaux,
cuvetles, etc.)

Robert S. Stratton, Orilia, Ont., 19th Marcb, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The disc K, fixed to the revolvable shaft L and hav-
ing a series of indentiug projections UJ arrangcd at regular intervals
aroutid its peripherye in coînhination with a shaft B,cÎarried in suit-
absle bearings made verticallY adjustable in tise fraine F. substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The dise K, fixed to
the revolvabie shaft L and haviug a syries of iidentiug projections
U arranged at regular intervais in a groove forîned in its periphiery,
which is covered with rubber or simnilar compressible material,
in combination with tise shaft B having cou uected to it a
holder desigued to support the pail A or other uteusil to lif,
hooped, one end of the shaft being supported by a bearing box C
hinged to the adjustable block E, and the other end of the shaft
being supported by a bearing box D counectcd to the lever .1, which
is pivoted on the adjustable block 11, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.
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No. 33,962. Charging or Conibining Liquid
with Oas. (Incorporation des gaz dans
les liquides.

CJharles A. Catlin, Providence, R. I., U. S., l9th Maroh, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-The herein described method of charginq or comhining
liquid with gas, consisting in passing a current of mîxed gas con tin-
uously through a series of tanks ln one direction, passing the liquid
intermittingly through the same tanks in the opposite direction, and
agitating the liquid and gas, ail substantially as described.

No. 33,963. Steamn Trap. (Purge de vapeur.)

Thomas Ilouigrave, Toronto, Ont., l9th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a steam trap, tbe combination of the steam cham-

ber A, expansion rod B and valve scat C, suhstantially as and for
the pur pose set forth. 2nd. In a steam trap, the combination of the
steam c hamber A, expansion rod B having a slightly tapered and
rouuded end h, and the conical shaped valve seat 0, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,964. Apparatus tor Treating M1etal-
lic Ores or Coîupotinds witli
Cheinicals. (Appareil de traitement dles
minerais ou composés au moyen de produits
chimiques.)

Stephen Alley, Pomaldie, Scotland, l9th Marcb, 1890; 15 years.
Claim.-Ist. Apparatus for treatîng and agitating metallie ores

or oompounds with chemicals, and comprising, in combination, a
metallie vessel lined with rubber, hollow trunnions flxed on the
vessel, stationary bearings supporting the vessel by its trunnions,
gearing for turning the vessel, an opening for filing and emptying
the vessel formed at one end and capable of being made uppermost
or lowermost by turning the vessel, an inclined conformation of
the vessel round the opening facilitating emptying, and an internai
valve or stopper to the opening, the parts being constructed, ar-
ranged and operating substantially as hereinhefore desoribed. 2nd.
Making vessels for treating metallio ores or coropounds with chemi-
cals, of metal ooated internaliy, or both internaily and externally,
with vulcanized rubber oured on the metal of the vessel, substan-
tialiy as hereiubefore described.

No. 33,905. Anvil Claitnp. (Etau d'enclume.)
William Way, Wilfrid, Ont., l9th March, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with an anvil of a bar B pivoted on
the boit C, and baving a jaw D) formed on its u pver end and a step E
on its bottom end, substantially as and for t he purpose specifled.
2nd. The combination, with an anvil, of a bar B having a îoop
formed at the point where it is pivoted on the boit C, a jaw D belr1
formed on its upper end, and a spring F connected to it as indioate
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

-No. 33,966. Washing Macliine.
(Machine à blanchit.)

Hiram H. Bellemy, Almonte, Ont., 2Oth March, 1890: 5 years.
Claim.-The flexible bars H. 11. or springs secured at the ende to

the lers I of the su de box, in combination with side bars G, rod F.
arms Dan d ruhbing board C, as set forth.

No. 33,967. Axie Oilig Device. (Boite à graisse.)
Edwin McAllen, Ignace, Ont., 2Oth March, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-An axie-box B suspended in the casing D by the fianges
C, and having an oil cup F extending through the hub E and pro-
vided witb a cap or stopper (4, substantially as and for the purpose
apecifled.

No. 33,968. Catainenial Sack. (Sac cataménial.)
Hannah F. Ferguson, Cayuga, Ont., 20th March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A catemenial sack consisting of a body portion A, straps
C secured to the ende of said portion at the front and rear corners, a
waistband F and straps E dependent therefrom at the f ront and rear
of the hips, and connecting with the straps C, as set forth.

No. 33,969. Gate Hinge. (Penture de barrière.)
Solomon D. Wells, Fairmont, 20th March, 1890; 5 years.

Ctaim.-The combination, with the poste B, B', sill A and gate, of
the strips C interposed between the gate and post B', hinges secured
to the strips C and comprising the plates D, D', D2 . D3, baving eyes
E, E, the inclined IU-shaped track G secured to the post B', in-
clined bar G', and rod J having roliers 1, K secured at each end,
whereby the gate is opened and olosed by its own gravity, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 33,970. Hot Water Heater.
(calorif ère à eau.)

Richard Bigley, Toronto, Ont., 20th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with a fire-pot, of a series of pipes con-

neoted te the water legs E having one or more partitions placed inthem, and connected to the supply and distributing pipes, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

N o. 33,97 1. Imiplement for Cutting or Har-
vesting Ice on Bays or otlier
Wvaters. (Outil pour débiter ou récolter
la glace dans les anses ou autres eaux.)

George J. I3axter, Toronto, and John Kinleysjde, Hamilton, Ont.,
2Oth March, 1890; 5 years.

Claini.-In a machine for cutting ice, the frame I witb the shaft
01, 02, 0;1, 01, 05 and 06, crank Y, the pulleys A,' B, C, D, E, F, G1 and
H:, with belting as arranged in connection with the shaft MI, gear
wheels L, racks J, dogs T, posts J-, traction wheels P, runners Q and
guides M2, to operate the machine and eut the ice by means of the
saw S, as desoribed and set forth.

Ne 33,97 2. Mantifacture of Shioes.
(Fabrication des souliers.)

Charles Culley and Caroline W. W. Sanderson, Toronto, Ont.. 20th
March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim ,-The soie A having the usual cbannellîng B sewn to the
upper C 'bY means of a fine metallic wire D, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

N. 33,973. Take-iiP for String or Wrappirîg0 q Twi n e. (Accroche -ficelle d'empaquetage.)
Charles Long and Albert J. Burt. Toronto, Ont., 2Oth March, 1890; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. A take-up for string or wrapping twine, consisting of

a suitable weighted lever arm pivoted in a hanger, and baving at
or near the extremitY of the lifting end an eye through which the
string or wrapping twine passes, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. A take-up for a string or wrapping twjne,
consisting of a lever arm pivoted in a hanger and having on one end
a movable weight fltted wîth a new set screw, and at or near the ex-
tremity of the opposite end an eye through whîch the string or wrap-
ping twine passes, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 33,974. Picture Hanger. (Accroche-cadre.>
Archibaid Siddall. Ryde, and Edward J. Tobin, Sydney, N. S. W.,

2Oth March, 1890; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. An improved picture hanger consisting essentially

of hinged stays or holders, adapted to be fastened one to the top and
one to the bottom of the picture, etc., back, and having inearîs for
adjustably and firmly connecting thema at a desjred angle, and for
suspending them from the wall, substantially as herein described
and explained. 2nd. An iînproved picture hanger consieting of a
hinged scabbard or stay having a tag or supporting end, a stay or
plate adapted to take therein, and a set screw to fasten said stay or
plate in said scabbard, substantially as hercin described and ex-
plained. 3rd. An improved picture hanger consîsting of a hinged,
toothed, or notched rack, or plate, having a tag or sup porting end,
and a stay or rod with a double or looped end adapted to take into the
notches of said rack or plate,' substantially as herein described
and explained. 4th. An inproved picture hanger consisting of a
hinged stay or plate having a tag or supporting end with a notched
socket or catch and an elastically spreading notched stay or rod
adapted to take and firmly hold in said sooket or catch, substan-
tially as herein described and explained.

No. 33.975. Fasteitingý- fo r Slatted Fair-
nitutre. (Ferrure de meuble de lattes.)

The Canadian Office and Sehool Furniture Co., Toronto, Ont., (as-
signee of Seymour W. Peregrine, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S..)
2Oth March, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combi nation wi th slatted f urni ture prov-ided wi th
wedge-shaped and dovetailed grooves or sookets, a series of fastening
lugs of wedge-shape with one side of the lug continuonus and the
other side broken away to provide holding points at the opposite
ends of the lug, suhstantially as described. 2nd. I,î combination
with a school seat or back having slats with a series of dovetailed
or wedge-shaped sockets, the standard and a series of retaining lugs
each being of wedge-forrn with one side of the lug continuons, and
the opposite side provided with holding points at opposite ends of
the lugs, said luge consisting of the transverse ribs b, b', and the
connecting nib b2 

between the two, substantially -ý descrihed.

No. 33,976. Extraetisig Golt and Silver
froisi Ores aiid othier Coin-
pounds. (Extraction de l'or et de l'argent
des minerais et autres composés.)

The Cassel Gold Extracting Company, Glasgow, (assignee of John S.
MacArthur, Pollokshields, Robert W. Forrest and William
Forrest, G4lasgow), Scotland, 2Oth March. 1890; 5 years.

Clail?.-lst. In l)rocesses for extracting gold and silver from ores
or other compounds b' means of a eyanide, or cyanogen compound,
the preparatory treatment of the ores or compounds with an alkali
or alkaline earth, substantially as and for the purposes
hereinhecfore descri bed 2nd. In precipitating gold andsiuver from
cyanide, chloride, bromide, thiosulphate, sulphate, or other similar
solutions by means of zinc, the employment of the zinc as freshly
prepared in a state of fine division, substantiaily as hereinhefore
described. 3rd. The process for extracting and recovering gold and
silver from ores or other compouinds, consisting in, first, treating
same with an alkali or alkaline earth, then extracti,îg tlie gold and
silver by means of a cyanide or cyanogen compounid, and finaliy
percipitating the gold and silver by means of' zinc as freshly pre-
pared in a state of fine division, aIl substantially as hereinhefore
described.
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N o. 33,9%77. Garden Plough, Cultivator, etc.

Cornlios (Charrue, cultivateur, etc., dlejardin.)
1890;iu Coihne and Cary L. Nelson, Aibia, Iowa, U.S., 2Ist Warch,

Clain.jet. The frame A, having the swiveied boit!, in combina-
b'Onit anthe'rod g passe d through an eyc at the iower end of the

th mi vIng the hook or stop at its front end, the beam carrying
necte t to act on the soil and having its rear end looseiy cou-

ent Otorear end of said rod, and the link arm having its upper
eon, loose * o ce oand adaptcd to slide longitudinally on the

~ ts i0Oer end pivotally connectsd to, the lower end of the
e , 8U utantiaiiy as described. 2ud. The frame, comprising thearalel com un

ends 0fto8 curved bars A, the yoke B, connecting the rear
an h~ sid bars, the shaftconnecting the f'rot ends ofthe bars ,an h rlving and supporting wheeI inounted on said shaft, euh-

Stantiaîîy as described. 3rd. The frame, baving the swivelcd boit.f,
the rodg connccted at its front end to said boit and arranged at right
angles thereto, and the beamn carrying the implemeut to act on the
soul, Said beaum being pivotally and îooseîy connected to the rod g, so
ast05lide thereon, as set forth. 4th. The traine, haviug the whcel

1and bars A, combined with the beam carrying the implement to
aet On the soiu, the swiveled boit!f on the f rame bars A, the beaun of
the "fliei being connected to the boit f. as set forth. 5tb. The
r!aine, coflprisiug the paraliel bars A, shaped and curved substan-_

tiaiiy as Shown, and haviug the curvcd yoke B oounecting their
rear.ends, the wheel D jourualcd between their front ends, and the
cating F counectiug the bars A in rear of the wheel and providing a

earing for a pivot boit te wbicb the implements are couuectsd, as
Set forth

1No* 3978. Corset. (Corset.)
Walter Smith, Thomas T. Chick and James H. Milne, Toronto, Ont..

218t March, 1890; 5 years.
fJtaim -lSt. The combination, with a corset. of a block A covered

wfith sui jable fabric and provided witb a margin B to permit of its
eOnnection Wirh tbe corset C, substautialiy as and for the purpose
LSPeci'fied- 2nd. The combination. with a oerset, of two blocks A con-

nete to"te b nastie band D and eovered witb suitable fab-
aie ng. a margin B to permit of its connection wiih the corset C,

substanitiaîîy as and for the purp ose specified.

No. 33,079, Animal Trap. (Pige.)

Marc b 1890;p and M. B. Pottie, Kingfleld, Me.. U. S.. 2lst

t hi 180;5years.
stop c, -The combination of the angular jaw A, providcd wt
Vîided , nd the sharp points B upon its Iower end , the jaw D pro-

sie "'
1

th Sharp points at one end and a crank or bond at its oppo-
ilt ennd pivotcd upon the jaw A and having a projection 1 upon
cto nnet edge, the spring H connected at one end to the jaw A, the
tog5 ectinl ink Q1 wbich unites the ends of the spring and the jaw D
tOveer te trge ivoted to the jaw A aund adaptcd to catch
toI the aProjection 1 upon the jaw D), and the netched hook L pivotedto Ah ja and adapted to engage with the trigger. usani

sg'hoWn and deseribed.

No. 3398) Carniage Pote. (Timon de voiture.)

Alouzo D 5 Whie an ederick O. White. Welland, Ont., 21st March,
1890; W5e and F

ý"-- "Oe arA haviug siots a. a, by means of which the
draft iron b, bmay be adjusted to any desired widtb, substantiallyas set fonsb,

No. 3319 1 Proeess of Restoring Rubber
amîd the Produet of sucell Pro-
Cess. (Procédé de réviviication du caout.

NathaicîC Chouc et le pro liti de tel procédé. )
5Ytners.~ Mitchell. Philadeiphia, Penn., u. S., 2lst Marcb, 1890;

Clajisi -lut. Iu the ar *of recovering rubber frem rubber waste,

111n dssriOete coniesting in~ roiling the rubber after devuicaniza-in .a.oist c n ,n sub9taîîtiaîîy as described. 2nd. The here-
action ,~îs rcs ossigin subjecting rubber stock to the
mneatsd l'eser ner Pressure, hersby the mass becomes Per-
-s set forth 3rd. îbe and then roiuthig it whiie in a moist condition,

decting r Stoc hecr dcscribed process, cossigins-
h draock t o the action of live steam in a close vessel,

roliing thr~b le r tiass to remove surplus moisture, and finally
?3ruel 4tbîn th de in a Mloist condition, suhstantially as de-

l th imrviet ens" Of recovering rubber from waste articles,
with liy tasdsci d n u roiling the rubbcr atter treatmentive ta a n eced wlie in a melist condition util dry, sbtn
of thc ahover~, tl. As an article of manufacture. the product
tinguished by its elL9 î Sa- heing a Sbeet of rcstored rahhcr, dis-
texture, substantiaîîlytcisty, tenacity, as8mooth surface aud uniform

ashereinl)efore set forth.
No., 33,982. llailroad Chair.

Newtcn .Y. (Coussinet de rail.)
e t' S. Bowne, lIatinge. Centre, and Michael Clune, East Syra-

Ous, N y- U..,24th March, 1890; 5 Ycars.
With th . improved rail chair, cousisting of the plate A, formned
Undercut eat aermianent lip b at one side of the said rail seat,
ed et ,,houiders d(dl at the opposite side of said seat, and offiset

ieeter said shoulders, the flange block e forrncd with a beveled
band a Igunder the aforesaid @houlders and with the offset el,

and shol 8euriugsaid block to the plats. substantially am described

No. 33,983. Ciiltivator Tooth.
(Dent de cultivateur.)

Thomas H1. Noxon, Ingersoil, Ont., 26th March, 1890; 5 years.

Clair.-A cuitivator tooth, having a shoe formed below its point.
so as to support and regelate its entrance into the ground.
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No. 33,984. H~otor Power tor Boad Vehlicles.
(Puissance motrice pour les voitures routières.)

John Draper, Whitby, Ont., 26th Marcb, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim.-,lst. A puiley 1) loosely journailed ou the axIe C and hav-

iug one or more ratchet dogs E pivoted on its face to engage with the
ratchet teeth a, forîned in the dise F, fixed to the axIe C, in comhina-
tion with a epring G1, looselv, wound upon the axIe C and connected
at one end to the puiley D, and at its other sud te the body A and ar-
ranged to actuate the pulley D, s0 as to wind the cord Il upofi it,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. AL pulley D
loosely jourualed on the axle C and havi.-.g wound, upon it the cord
H. which is provided witb a handie J and is carricd around the pul-
ley 1, the dise F fastened to the axIe C and haviug ratchet teetb a.
fortued on it te engage witb the ratchet dogs E. pivotcd on the pul -
ley D, iu combination with the spring (G looseiy wound around tbe
axIe C and conectcd at one end te the puiley D ani at its other eud
te the body A, suhstantialiy as and for the purpose specifued. 3rd.
A body A, baviug a seat B fixed te it on oue end, and a braeket P
carrying thp guide wheel O pivoted on the bottom side of its other
end, the foot blocks S fixed te the bracket P. in comhiuatioii with a
cord Il carried around the pu]lley 1 and wound around tbe poiles' D.
loosely journaled on the axIe C and conncctcd to the said axie by a
pawl aud ratchpt, and operated hy a spring G conueeted at ons sud
te the puiiey D, aud at uts other sud te the body A, sohstantially as
and for the purpose specificd.

No. 33,985. lleversing Mechlanisyn of Self-.
Actinsg Spiuiu4d Milles. ( Méca.
nisme de renversement des mules jenuy enfin.)

Joseph L. Brook, Sime, Ont., 26tb March, 1S90; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Lu a self-acting spinning mule or stop, arranged te,

hoid the clutch shiftîug lever in such a Position that the ciutch is
heid eut of action, in combiuatiou with meohanisi operated by the
reversing mnebhanisin of the machine. and se arrauged in connection
with the said stop and the twist elide of the machine that the said
mechanisin shahi net remove the stop from the clutch-sbifting lever
util af ter the power has been removed fr<>m the twisting mechaflisin

of the machine, substantiailly as and for the pur pose specifieti. 2nd.
APivot lever V arraugeti te act as a sop forth ua-si-

ing lever E, in combination with mechanisin operated by the rever-
sing mechanism of the machine, and arranged te meve the lever V.
cîcar ef the lever E, after the pewer bas been shifted from the twist-
iug mechanisin ef the machine, suhstantially as and for the purpese
specified. 3rd. A dise P, having a cain or relier U desiguîed te engW5g
with the lever V, and a pin R te engage with the lever Q. a friction
pulley O arrangeti te impart mnoveinent te the duse P. iu cotubination
with the twist slide S arranged te strike the lever Q, se that iL will
release the pin R and permit the relier U te strike the lever V, sub-
stantially as and fer the purpese speeified. 4th. A, dise P, wsigbted
on eue side andi bavi ng a Portion ef its periphers' flatteneti te. ha heid
opposite te iLs driviuug pulIley O by the pivoted leýver Q engaging with
the pin R,in combinatieon with the twist slide S te act on the lever
Q, and a cara or relier U to act on the lever E, Substantiaily as and
for the purpese specified.

No. 33,986. Electrie Date and Vine Print-
ing Stamp. (Timbre peur l'impression
des dates et des heures par l'électricité.)

Charles A. Randaîl, Brampton, Eng.. 26th March, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An electrie date and ime stamp, wherein eue cf the
type whsels is arranged te he intermittentiy rotated by encrgy stored
up uis a spring or ether devîce, by meaus of eue or more ciectre-
magnete andtisl conneeteti by soitabie mnechanism with the other
type wheei or type wheels, se that, step hy step rotation will he un-
parted thereto, for the purpeses above specified. 2nd. An ciectric
date and time stamp, wherein provision us matie for automlatically
operating or controlling two or umore type whecls by means ef a single
electro-magnet and s pring, for the purpese aboya sipecified. 3rti. The
combination. wi Lb the type wheeie anti the ratchet or feeti wheeli
and came, of the fecti levers p rovitied with the pawls anti with ad-

justable fingers anti stops, suhstantially as and t'for the por poses set
forth. 4th. The combinatien, ith the impression lever, ef an arni
mouuted leosciy on the shat cf the said lever, anti serving as a stop
for preveutiug movement of tho fecd lever cf the minute tyPe wheel
while the impression lever i8 hcing operated. anti an arin di ed o pou
the said shaft and adapted to raie the, looe arn when the impres-
Sion lever is rsleased,suihstautially as and for the purpeses set forth.
5th. The employyment, in au electrie date andti ime starnp, cf an ink-
ing rihbon, and neaus whereby the saine will be noveti hy the opera-
tien et the impression lever, substantially as and for the purposes

set forth. 6bThcombinationi, with~ the ratchet or feed wheel et
the improveti retaiuiug pawi, substantialiy as descriheti and for the
porpeses specifieti. 7tb. The impreved electrie date andti ime etamp,
constrocteti andi operateti sohetafltially as descrihcd, with r--fereuce
te, the accomopallylusdrawings.

No. 33e,987. Sypion for Fluishing Parposes.
( yphon pour le lavage.)

Charles Orr, Winnipeg, Man., 26th March, 1890; 5 ycars.

Claim.- The cylintier 2 closeti at the upper sud with lever con-
nection or boîtier 7, anti an iiiternal riua or flange 3 at the iewer sud,
as sbewn, in cembinaticu with the vertical tube 5 conneeteti witb
tbe service pipe 6, (witb or without the ring or circular plate 4) and
the lever 8 with the foîcrun 9, sohstantiaily as anti for the purpose
abeve set forth.
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No. 33,988. Treatnient and tJtilization of
Blast Furnace SIag and Seoriae.
(Traitement et emploi des scories des hauts

fourneaux.)
William E. Gower and Percival W. St. George, Montreal, Que., 26th

Marcb. 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-The within described process of forming articles from,

blast furnace slag by running the miolten slag directly into the
moulds, and then annealing the articles.

No. 33,989. Hay Press. (Presse à foin.)
George W. Arnold, Toronto, Ont., 26th Marche 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A cross-head E loosely fitted into the vertical rods D,
on which the sleeves K are also loosely fitted, so that their arms or
projections b shahl rest on top of the cross-head E, in combinastion
with the levers G, chains H and 1, and steeves J, arranged substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A cross-head E loosely
fitted on to, the vertical rods D, on which the sleeves K are aîso
loosely fitted, so that their armis or projections b shail rest on top of
the cross-head E, the plates F fixed to the cross-head E and havingtheir ends fitted into the vertical grooves (x, the pivoted buttonsC
extending across their respective vertical grooves (t, when holding
the boards or blocks B iu position, in combination, with the levers
G, chains H and I and eleeves J. arranged substantially.as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. A cross-head E loosely fltted on to the
vertical rods D, on whieh the sleeves K are also loosely fitted, 50
that their arms or projections b shaîl rest on top of the cross-head
E, the plates F fixed to the cross-head E and having their ends fitted
into the vertical grooves a. when holding the boards or blocks B
closed, the springs L arranged to open the boards or blocks B, in
combination wîth the levers G, chains Il and 1, and sleeves J * ar-
ranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 3ý3,990. Rock Drilling 1impleinent.
(Appareil de forage du roc.)

Daniel Kilpatrick, 'Morning Sun, Iowa, U.S., 2fith March, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a reaming implement, the combination, witb the
cyhinder having openings e

3 
in its lower end, of the piston working

in said oyliuder and provided with drill points at its lower end to
pas9s through said apertures and with spring jaws at ils upper end,
and the drill-rod extending with the cylinder and having a head en-
gaged by said jaws. 2nd. In a reaming implement, the piston E
composed of the spring plates e, spaced and pivoted togother at el,
provided with recessed offsets e

3
, and apertured lit e2 substautially

as set forth. 3rd. lu the combination of the cylinder A provided
with a square bore and outwardly extendiug grooves. hollow-shank
B, tap-pîece C baving screw-threaded hole c', spring plates e pivoted
together and s paced at el apertured at e

2
, and provîded with offsets

el, drill-rod D having bead d, and enlarged threaded portion dl,
baud wheel (1 and drilling points F, substantially as shown aud do-
scribed.

No. 33,991. Cork Extractor. (Tire-bouchon.)
Thomas Kelly, Elmvalo, Ont., 27th Maroh, 1890; 5 years.

Claisni.-lst. A cork-screw connected to a twistod wire or wires car-
ried through a hole formed liko the figure 8, fitting the twisted wiro
and made in a plate fixed to a sîsevo, which fits into a bracket at-
tached to a table. the said sleeve being operated by a toothed guad-
rant cneshing with a rack formed on the sleeve and operated by a
handie, the whole being constructed and operated subslautially as
and f'or the purpose specified. 2nd. A cork-crew L connected to. or
formiug part of tbe twisted wire or wires I, the upper end of which
is pivolally connecled to the cap J, a plate Il fixed to the sleeve GI,
and having a hole b made to fit tbe twisted wire 1. the combination,
with the toothed quadrant E, provided with a bandle F and arrang-
ed to engage with a rack formed on tbe sîceve G, substantially as
and for the purpose specitled. 3rd. A cork-screw L connected to, or
forusing Part of the twisted wire or wires I, the upper end of whicb
t, pivotally connected to the cap J, a plate H fixed to the sleeve G.,
and having a hi e b made to fit the twisted wire I, in combingtion
witb the tootbed quadrant E, provided with a bandle F and arrang-
ed to engage with a rack forused on the aleeve G, a plate M fitted
into a horizontal slot made in the cap J, and depigned to be beld be-
low the beads of the boîts N by the spring a, aud to be pushed ont of
contact with the said boîts by the passing of the handle, F sobstan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 33,992. Machine to be used in Holding,
Straining and K no tt in g or
Fastening Nire. (Machine à porter,
tendre et nouer le fil de fer.)

D)uncan Ross, Kinloss, Ont., 27th Marcb, 1890; 5 years.
Claiss.-A wire holding, strainiug and knotting device consisting

of bandle A baving attached thereto arms B, C and dog H1, sliding
block D having attached thereto dog F and set screw E, grooved
semi-circle or wbeel I, having projections K, and lever M,all formed
and combined suhstantîally as and for the purposo hereinbeforo set
forth.

No. 33,993. Hame Fastener. ( Couplière d'attelles.)
John H. D. Everett, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. U.S., 27tb Marcb,

1890 : 5 years.
Cloimn.-Ist. The combination in a hame-fastener for adjustably

connecting the ends of hamnes or for like purposes, of a inetallic strap
C provided with the book D, the screw F forming an oye wîth said
hook, the locking lever G pivotally secnred to the strap C and pro-

vided with the transverse pin P. the metallic strap M provided with
the book N and composed of two parallel bars, each provîded witb1 a
slot havlng corresponding adjusting notches Q and having their ends
integrally united to form a slot through Wh ich the locking lever
loosely engages and into wbich it is adapted to fold, substantially as
described. 2nd. lu combination with the hames havinz rings ati
their lower ends, of the metallic strap C T-shapcd lu cros.s section,
the book D formed on said strap and provided with a screw F forin-
ing an eye therewith, the locking lever G pivotally secured to the
strap C and provided with the transverse pin P, the metallie strap
M composed of two parallel bars, eaeb provided with a slot having
corresponding adjusting notchles Q, the hook N formed on the strap
M. and the spring latch on the locking lever pravided with the kuob
L, and adapted to engage ou the inside of the lip J formed on the
hook ofîthe strate, aIl arrauged to operate substantially as and for
the purpase described.

No. 33,1994. Spring Bed Bottoin.
(Sommier elastique.

Frank C. Rbeubottoin, Union, Mich.. U.S., 27th Marche 1890: 5
years.

Ctuin.-st. An expansible spring bed bottom, consisting of a
series of slats adjnstably secured together, a series o f coiled springs
secured to the slats and having their upper ends passed under and
around the upper coul of the spring on the adjacent slat and then
loosely connecîed to the sprlng on the samne slat, subtnilya
shown aud described. 2nd. An expansible upigbsbttiall asu
sisting of the longitudinal slats A, the collea springs B, secured to
the longitudinal slats and having their upper ends passed under and
arourid the upper coul of the spring on the adjacent slat and thon
looped around the adjacent spring on the samne slat, and tho double
lazy tong C conneoting the longitudinal slats, substantially as shown l
and described. 3rd. An expansible spring bcd bottom, consisting of
the longitudinal slats A, the caîled springs B. secured ta the longi-
tudinal slats and having their upper ends passed onder andi
around the upper coil of the spring on the adjacent slat and thon
looped around the adjacent spring on the samne slat, the double lazy
tongs C, conuectiug the longitudinal slats, and the transverso slats
D, sliding lu keepers beneath the longitudinal slats, substantially
as shawu and desbribed.

No. 33.995. Electri Amarin f or Letter
Boxes. (Timbre électrique de boîte à
lettres.)

Wesley G. Reed, Toronto, Ont., 27th March, 1890; 5 years.
Ulaim.-lst. Iu combination with a letter box, of the lid E, elec-

tric circuit I and gravity stop G, substantially as doscribed. 2nd. lu
a letter box, the combination of the lid E held normally closed by
the spriug F, electric circuit I. gravity stop G and the push button
L. sobstantially as described. 3rd. Lu a letter box, theocoinubination
of the top G ineluded lu the electrie circuit 1, the lid E pivoted lu
said top, and a gravity stop G lu the other branch of said circuit,
aperating as described. 4tb. lu a lotter box, the combination of tbe,
top D lu the electric circuit I, of the pnsh button L lu said top, and
the stop G arranged below said posh button and lu the othor brauchi
of said circuit, substanîially as described.

No. 33,996. Art of M'a nu faet ilr i ng Hy-
draulic Cernent. (Mode de fabrica.
tion de la chaux hydraulique.)

William Lenderoth, Deseronto, Ont., Ti th March, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-An hydraulic cement produced by saturating powdered

limestone, marI cbalk or dlay witb preferably warm water, and then
mixing with from twenty to seveuty per cent of sawdust or cbopped
straw, the quantity of sawdust or chopped straw omployed depend-
ing upon the greater or less plasticity of the powdered limestone,chalk
or dlay nsod and the alkalies contained therein, mixing the lugre-
dients in a pugmill or mixing machine, and molding the mixture
thus formed inta bricks or blocks or tiles ,and drying with prefer-
ably artificial bot air, then burning the bricks, blocks or tules thus
dried lu kîlus util a sponge-like brick or a brick porous tbrougb-
out is furmed, and grinding or pulverizing this parons brick sa as ta
form an bydraulie cemeut, substantially as speoified.

No. 33,997. Cross Cut Saw.
(Scie de travers.)

William Kerr, Youge, Ont..* 27tb Marcb, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim.-In a saw, the combination, substantially as herein set

forth, with a saw blado; of the teetb b, b, b, b, B and C, witb the
web or braciug d, d, d, dl, and the spaces E, as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 33,998. Belting. (Caurroirie.)
Timotby Gingras, Buffalo, N. Y., U.S.. 29th March, 1890; 5 years.

('laim.-As an improved article of manufacture, a boIt consisting
of two external layers of textile fabria woven ta the width of tbe
boIt, and baving the interstices between the woof and warp threads
expanded and filled with a suitable filler while the fabric is under
tension, ta retain said interstices iu an expanded condition, and an
interposed layer of leather the layers boing united together, as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,999. Elastie Cliain. ýClaÎne élastique.)
Charles Redwood, Denison, Texas, U. S., 29th March, 1890; 5 years.

fJtaim.-lst. An elastie chain consisting lu flexible wire loups
having eyes at their ends and bol ging or bowed between their ends,
the body of one loop beiug passed tbrougb the eyes of the adjacent
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"10p and ai of said loops bejng placed flatwise or in the sanie plane,Substantiall as set forth. 2nd. A chain made of links, each linkconsigtjng ofa length of wire formed with eyes or loops at each end,receiving the bodY of the adjacent link and each link sbaped to con-tract perîiendicularl3. and expand longitudinally when under tension,the eyes of one link aliding toward each other on the link passingtheretbrough, aid away froni its eyes when strain is appliedpto thechain, thereby increasng the whole length of the chain, and the
lentb f te caînbeing contracted by the lateral or perpendicularexpansion of its links w hen relieved of strain, substantially as set

Nýo. 349000O Extension L ad d er T riicûk.

Eeret B. (Chariot d'échelle à rallonge.)
Evrt .PrestonChicago, Ill., U.S., 29th Maroh, 1890 ; 5 years.

herein 8 t The turn table truck fire extension Eerial ladder
hinlaown and described. 2nd. The turm table truck fire exten-scren lade hang amain ladder rivoted to the turn table, andser. Thtis tabl r~1 aising the saine, substantially as specified.PiV Te tur the t uck fire extension ladder having a main ladder

anod aO tWendî table, screw mechanîsin for raising the saine,
ladd a ins, s and cable for extendin w the extension ladder or"r-,usatýl as specified. 4th. T he turn table truck forfire5etesio ler c~j'having a main ladder pivoted to the turn table,tore tûehen' f'or raising the saine, and water pipes DI, DI,anurtia thl 'nain ladder and connected together by branches, sub-truck haY.a s pecified 5tb. The combination, with a turn table
fifth whe"'g a frame'B connected to, the axles A' of the wbeels bylttdgls, and a tomn table C niounted on the truck frame, ofscrew E id bas , secured to the turn table C, right and leftt .. nut bars F, F, main ladder D baving bent ends d pivoted
to saId nu bar F. and Pivoted links Dl connecting the main ladder
tin Widtb bar FI, substantiaîîy as specified. 6tb. The connec-a'ofthburn table truck having a frame B conneoted to the axlesA'o h eeîs byfiftb wheels, axid a tomn table C niounted on thet!crme, of Slotted guide bars (', G secured to the turn table C,rt andkf e serew E, nut b ars F.T F'. main ladder D having bentends d Pi voted to said' not bar F, pivoted links Dl conneoting the'nain ladder and said n ut bar F', said screw having beveled gears

i t ben-ds, and cran a snaf ts fumnisbed witb beveled gears niesbiîîg
The 00 0 Ie ears on said scmew, substantially as specified. 7th.
nected tth xle Io h wheels by fiflia wbeels. and a turn table

t outur n tbe Crigbt fn of slotted guide bars G, G, securedder ba) b ih n left screw E, nut bars F, FI, niaid lad-
links 0 ,l"ng bnedsd pivoted to said nut bar F, and pivoted

set55 0 onnecting the main ladder and said nut bar F' a driver'snia' meued t adtuns seatt ad tuk trame, steering niechaniani and a steers-fraill v. adsteering wheels mounted on a binged or pivotedtO alSubstantially as specified. 8th. The combination, withtable thble truck witb right and left screw E journaled upon the turritlotted treaded nut bars F. Fi furnishied witb friction mollers j nlik )u.0bars G, main' ladder D pivoted to said nut bar F, andTPIvoted to said main ladder and to said nut bar F', sub-au'lyas specified. 9th The conibination, with a turn tableItruck, of Slotted guide bars G having stop blocks q at the miiddlethereof. right and left hand screw E, not bars F, FI, and links Dl,
Savinanb al riy and lPefied. lOth. The combination of a turn tabletruck, of a rmtand pîvt screw E, traveling nut barsF.IldeD
t id net ba I . ted to said nut bar F, and links D' pivoted,ad ' said bent arms d resting upon the turn table wbenbroad base' for regl eue tgether near eacb other, thus giving a
substantiaîîy asrin thspeciifieelva pstintruck, of a dde in its eevtedposiionh'h ight and left - Itu.The coinbinatioa, with a turn tablehaig bent ared pi - crew E, traeln ntbr , F', Iadder Dto saidnu barm FI .vted to aveln nut baradls D iothe nuts F bFi, said bent aid renuo ar Eanlns D'bl pivoed
broad base' for ar -crwed an d hret ng upchother tu tableg aean ite igidly suPrtnth ladder in its elevated position,ndsotdguide bars (; pocreito th ar eablote, tusagiving as9Pecified. 2h The combination the tur alsbtnilyaapd left srwE traveln wis Fth a turn table truck, of a rigbt
ivotud to sai ' 1n as ,F, ladder D having ben t arms dcent rnidnut Y, and links D'l Pivoted to said nîut bar FI, saidrqýe Oetîn up on the turm table *when the nuits F. FI aresoreed geth~ nar each other, th us giving a broad base forrîgîdly SupDorting the I adder n it eguide bar G; seud t th iun itbleevated position, and slottedsubstatiîly asecifi cotetuntbl unihe ina tio .blk a'rtable tr .a Pcfed. l3tb. Theurnisbed tb stp alck tr,l D har nef a right and left screw E, traveling 'ut bars F, F',1' -ioe hving bent arns d, ivoted to said nt bar FI and linkstrtale w<heiI~O bar Isaid bent arma d resting upon thetoms tb - ntept F, F' are screwed together neareach other.vatud ing a broad base for rigidîY supporting the ladder in its ele-furniýs')n, andsBltted guide bars G secured to the tomn tablefriction rlest,- bi ks u', said travelling nt bars F, F' bavingtin ih a turn t1'l ohuc say e 1fe 4th. The combina-der D pîvoted to said nut ro 8ro E, traveling nut bar F, lad-having remnovable juna r. and Pivoted links DI, said nut bar Fth adus Joubrtntal bolîspexteaturn aberock of 8tbi as.specifed. ndijng througb the aide bars ofta the tabl tble, af tcree driver'lieat 15th. The conination. witbtor àsaid standards R' sucured rigidlytothe 1 turiale noa w, a traveling nut bar, and a ladder pivotedto aidtraefig nt br, 8o that tbe ac t of raising the ladder movesuh adr away froni thue seat standards, tb ereby perniitting theladder to be raised wiîb out removing the sa tnadsbtnially as* sPecified. l6th. The sobnt ftanad susani

b 'nladder, the side ebobnto ftenanlde nare of thebars of the latter fitting w itbin the aideaider ars torhction rollers for the meeting aide face ofear against, aubatantiaîîy as specified. l7th.eorb t ih temanlde and extension ladder, oforan8 the urîPur an d lower edges of the ladder aide bars to fit
tialiY~ assl rie en furnisbed with fritio rolers, sutstan-

ade.Pivotall one on the turn table, a screw forr igtesainie, two extension ladders P and Q, a windlass N, cou-

necting cables N' and N2 simultaneously raising said extension lad-
ders, whereby the length of the main ladder niay be sbortened, and
tbe tume and force reciuired for raising it be diniinished. substanti-
ally as spucified. 19th. The combination, in a turn table having a
truck frame B, furnishud with standards B2, provided with baud
ladder supports b, the rear axle of said truck baving a fiftb wheel
connuclion with the truck franie, and a removable steering ahaft ex-
tending up through the hand ladders to hold theni in place, substan-
tially as specified. 2Oth. The combination. in a tomn table truck
baving a truck franie niounted upon fiftb wheels, a steering niechan-
isni, a removable steer-ing sbaft T, a steering wheel T' having a
socketed shaft engaging tbe end of said sîeeringshaft. and a pivoted
franie V on wbich said steeming wheel is journaled, said pivoted
frame V being pivoted Ibo uprigbt standards on one side of tbe truck
franie so tbat it niay be swung ont of the way of the ladders wheu
tbey are being raîsed, substantially as specified. 2lst. The conibin-
alion, in a tomn table truck baving a truck frame mountud uyon
fiftb wbeels, a steering niechanisin, a removable steering shaft TI, a
steering wheel T' baving socketed shaft engaging the end of said
steering sbaf t, and a pivoted f rame V on whicb aaid steering wbeel
is joumnaled, said pivoted frame V being pivoted to upmight stan-
dards on one aide of the truck frame, so that it may be swung ont of
the way of the ladders when they are being raised, said pivoted
fraie V being furnisbed with a steersman's seat V2,substantially as
specified. 22ud. The conibination, with a tomn table extension lad-
dem truck baving a main ladder pivotally niooîîted on the tomn table,
a scmew raising mechanisni, of water pipes secured to the aide bars of
tbe main ladder, one on each aide, and furnished with branches cou-
necting the sanie at top and bottoin, substantially as specified. 23rd.
The combination, in a turn table truck, of a rear fifth wheel consiat-
ing of rings A

4
. A5, witb a truck f ramie mounted in the upper ring of

the fifth wheel, a steering niechaniani, and a locking boit eugagint
aaid rings A

4
, A5ý, substantially as sisecified.

No. 31,001. Beit Shifting Machine.
(MIachine d'embrayage.)

John J. Daley, Bmooklyn, N. Y., U.S., 29tb Mamch, 1890; 5 years.
Claimi.-lat. The conibination, in a beit ahifting device, of two

movable rode mounted in cross pieces of tbe auppomting franie, the
outer portions of aaid roda carrying the beit roda, and the inner por-
tions united by collars 5 connccted with a lever for operating the
roda, whereby tbe saine niay be nioved in tbe direction necessary
either to start, reverse or stop the machine, substantially as apeli-
fiud. 2nd. The coinhination, with the movable roda mounted in
cross pieces upon the end of the frame, of brackets 16 sect-med Ihere-
to ana dcary ing the huit roda. conaistinir of a center rod encircling
the pulley, and two haif-roda extending half-way around the pulleYa,
aubstantially as described. 3md. The conibination, wilh the cross
piece having coilars 5 mounted upon the ahifting roda, of an arr 7
connected with said cross piece, the outer end of the anm being
pivoted to a vertical mod 8 aecured to a weighted lever 9, upon à
standard 31 aecured to the frame, aobstantially as apecified.

No. 34,002. Alarrn Bell. (Cloche d'alarme.>
Joseph Allen and Samuel Goulden, Newark, N.J., U.S., 29th March,

1890; 5 years.
Claim.-'lst. The coînhination, with the gong, of a rotary spindie

baving a slotted arm projucting therufroni, a haniner provided with
an ear slottud as duacribed, and aecured to the said arm by a pivot
inserted in the alots in such ulenients, and meana for actuating the
spindie, sobstantially as showu and deacribud. 2nd. The combina-
tion, with the gong and the rotary hamnier apindie, pnovided with a
huad having one or more haniners pivoted thereto,a drivimg spindie,
an intermediate spindie, and cog wbeela opon the sevural apindies
tii transmit the motion of the driving apindie tii the hammur spindie,
of a lever fixed upon the driving apindie, a spring applied lii the
lever to hold it in its normal position, and muana for actuatiug the
lever, substantially as showu and described.

Nýo. 34,003. Bale Tie Machine.
(Machine à cercles de ballots.)

Joseph E. Morse, Worcester, Mass.,- U.S., 29th Marcb, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a bale tie machine, a supply reservoir for holding
the wirua tii bu opurated upon, and a crmiur provided with a groove
capable of receiving but one wire at a tume pmuparatory tii the nove-
nient theruof toward the flier, and mechanism for caoaing said
groove tii bu presunted tii the lower end of the reservoir at regular
intervais, in conibination with a flier adapted tii revolve tii twist the
wires together and carmying thereon mechantani for bending tbe wire,
and muans for opumating said niechaniani, conaisting of a sliding rack
and a pinuon carmiud on the flier, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a bale lie machine, the positive intermittent fueding niuchanisni,
conaiating of a notched carrier wheel adapted tii carry the wires lii
be opurated opon into position touenter thu flier head, in combination
with a vertical reciprocating pion ger lii force the wiru after it bas
left the carrier wheel down mbt the machine tii bu opemated upon,
and means for operating said carrier whuel and pionger, subatan -
tially as shown and duscribed. 3md. In a bale lie machine feeding
mechaniani, the combination, with the carrier whuul 109, provided
with notches 110 and ratchet teetb 108, operated by a pawl on a
hinged lever connected with and opuraled by a bel l crank lever, of a
vertical reciprocating plonger 96 carrying a plonger blade adapted
tii engage and force down the wire aftur il luaves the carrier wheel
into the machine tii bu opurated upon, and a alide connectinwr said
plonger wilh the bell crank lever, which opurates the carrier whuel
and said bell crank lever, and means for opurating the saine, sub-
atantially as shown and duscrîbud. 4th. In a bale tie machine, the
conibinatuon, with the flier camrying thereon niecbanism for beuding
the wire, of mechaniani for operating the sanie, consiating of a slid-
ing rack aud a pinion carried on said flier, 8ubstaulially as set forth.
5th. In a bale tie machine, a flier adapted tii revolve, consisting of a
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hcad portion made in two parts. and a spindle portion connected
with the head portion, said head portion hiaving an opening to re-
ceive the wire and carrying mechanisin for folding over the end of
the wire, and ,nechanism for bending the wire to form the heel and
toe part of the hook, and the spindie portion carrying the nieans for
operating the nechanisms in the head portion, iii the inanner sub-
s9tantially as shown and described. 6th. The flier, consisting of the
boad portion made in two parts 29 and 30, adapted to bo dctached
from each other, and tbe spindie portion 69 integral with one of the
head portions, the main part 29 carrying the mechanism for folding
over the end of the wire and bending it in the form of a hook, con-
sist ing of ji disk 113 carrying the folder blade 32, a disk 36, carrying
the pin 37, said clisks driven by a system of pînions operated by a
rack 42, and a presser blade 52 operated by a toothed lever on said
rack, and the secondary part carrying the forming pins 57 and 58,
around which the wire is bent, supported in a pivoted bar 55, which
carries the fornîing pins toward and away from the folder blade 32,
salid pivoted bar being operated by a stide 83, ail combinied together
and operatted substantially as described. 7th. 'Uhe combination, wîth
filer spindie 69 carrying the rack 42, and slide 83 for operating the
hook forming mechanisms in the flier head, of a sleeve 15 for operat-
ing the slide 83, and the nut 75 for operating the rack 42, said nut
beîng connecled with said sleeve 15, and the position of said sleevc
and eut being adjustable on the spindle 69 relatively to each other,
subslantially ats shown and described. 8th. In a bale tie machine,
the filer consisting of a hiead portion and a spindle portion, thehbead
p ortion having a slot to receive the wire, and carrying mechanisms
for folding over the end of the wire around forming pins, for bending
the wire into the form of a hook and for releasing th e wire from the
forming pins, and the spindle portion carrying a rack and a slide for
ol)erating the book forming mcchanisms. and sleevcs for operating
said rack and slde havirig a recîprocating motion, and adjustable
relatively to each other, substantiall y as shown and described. .9th.
The vise mechanism, consisting of thbe stand 139, liaving two jaws
141 pivoted at ifs forward end, and provided witb slots 143 and aid-
apted to move towards each other to grip the wires, and away froin
eaich other te release thegi, and a reciprocating slidc 46, moving in
ways on said stand, and having rolis atits forward ed toengagc the
slots 143 in the jaws, and înoved in one direction by a spring and in
the other direction by a Cam engaging a roll on said slide, substan-
tially ats sbown and described. 1Oth. In a vise mechanism, the coin-
bination, with the stand 1-39,baving jaws 141, with slots 143 therein,
and inclined surfaces 1,54 pivoted on said stand and adapted to move
toward and a way f rom each other, of a reciprocating sîlde 143, bav-
ing roils 144 to engage the siots 143, and shoulders 153 to engage the
inclined surfaces 154, and means for operating said slide te close the

jaws to grip the wires, and to open them to release the wires, substan-
tially as shown and described. llth. In a bale tie machine, the coin-
bination. with the flier adapted to revolve and having a slot into
which the wire enters to be operated upon, of a spring guide and a
inovable guiding plate for directing the wire into the proper position
in the flier and holding it there during the bending operation, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 12th. In a bale Lic machine, the
comibination, with the filer head having a sînt therein into which the
wire enters, and carrying a disk with the folder blade for bending
the wire, of a guiding plate 127 adapted to be moved in to guide the
wire te be operated upon onto the folder blade and to be moved out
to release the wire. and means for operating said guiding plate 127 at
regular intervals, substantiatly as shown and described. l3th. In a
bale tic machine, the combination, with the flier adapted to revolve,
and carrying mechanisni for bcnding and forining the end of the tie,
of mechanism operaling intermittentîy for discharging the flnished
bale tic f rom the flier, contsisting of a disk or wheel having notches
in its peripheryý, in which. the wire rests during the operation of the
flier, and having slots for engagement witb a pin on a revolving disk
or wheel, and said revotving disk or wbeel, substantially as set forth.
l4th. In mechanism for discharging the flnished bale tics from the
machine, the combination, with the whcel 158 having notches 160 in
its pcripbery:p in whîeh the main wire rcsts during the operation of
the flier, and sînts 157 therein. and stop pins 159, of a diskl155 carry-
ing a pin te engage the slot 157 iin said whecl, to operate the saine
intermittently, and a notch to engage the stOp pins 159, and means
for opcrating said disk, substantiatly as shown and described.

No. 34,004. Spring Rinàg Niit Lock.
(Arrêteécrou à ressort. )

John Davis, New Bedford. Mass., U.S.. 29tb March, 1890 ; 5 years.

(Iaina.-lst. A spring nut-lock, consisting of a lcft-banded helix,
making a portion of a turn and having its end surfaces slanting away
from the acting edges atan acute atngle te the outer surface and te
each helical surface, substantially as described. 2nd. A nut lock,
consisting of a belix, having oppositely-extending ends tapered both
Iongitudinally and transversely, forming a nut lock with acute angled
cutting points and inclincd cutting edgcs at the upper and outer ends
of the helix, as describcd and shown. 3rd. A nut-lock, consisting of
a severed helix-shaped washcr, having its ends wide apart and pro-
vidcd with inclined cdges beveled iii two directions, forming an
acute-angled cutting edge, subsqtaeitially as and for the purpose
specifled.

I
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR? FUR? THE!? TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0

T/HF FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.
1724. A. B. IBBOTSON 2nd 5 years of No. 11,033 from the 16th day

of March,1890. Improvements on and relating
to Screw Boits and their Nuts, and other Ar-
ticles with Screw Threaded Ilotes, 4th day of
March, 1890.

8*TOOMEy, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,212 from the Sth day of
March.1890. tmprovements in Light Vehi-
dles. 4th day of March. 1890.

126. E. F. ZINNS, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,340, fromi the 30th day of
March, 1890. Improvements on Composition

1727 ACM Il B Cofor Fine Proof Pottery, 4th day of March, 1890.
1727 ACE HB CMPA1NY, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,288, fnom the

l8th day of Manch, 1890. Improvements on
1721-Vehicle Ilubs, 5th day of Manch. 1890.

12.C. H. HIERSEY, 2nd 5 yeans of No. il,159, f rom the 23nd day of
April, 1890. Iniprovements on Sugar Mould-

1121. . BON ing, 6th day of March, 1890.
1729 G. OND,(Trustee) and F. L. McGATIAN, 2nd 5 years of No.

21,261, f romi the l4th day of March, 1890. lIm-
provements in Boiler Flue Cleanens, 7th day of
March, 1890.

13.J. MO1RRIS0N and F. W. DOTY, (assiwnee), 2nd 5 years of
No. 21,221, froin the 9th day of Mardi, 1890.
Improvements in Steam Generators, 8th day of

1731.Mareh, 1890.
13.P. GENDRON, 2nd 5 yeans of No. 21,276, froin the l6th day of

March, 1890. Improvements on Tires for
Waggon W heels, lOth day of March. 1890.

1732. T. G. CORK, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,329, f romi the 27th day of
March, 1890. Improvements in Spring Har-
row Teeth, l3th day of March, 1890.

1733. HERCULES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (assignees,)
2nd 5 years of No. 21,620. froui the 7th day of
May, 1890. Inirrovements in Machinery for
Scouring grain, l3th day of March, 1890.

1734. F. H. IRANSOM, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,291, from the lSth day
of March, 1890. Inprovemnents on Trunks or
Boxes, l7th day of March, 1890.

1735. B. WALTON, 2nd 5 years of No 21,332, froni the 27th day of
March, 1890. Improvements onWSashing Ma-
chines for Washing Clothes, etc., 1 8th day of
Marc h, 1890.

1736. T. NORTHJEy 2ndl 5 years of No. 21,»0, from the l9th day of
March, 1890. Improvements in Steam Ptmps,

AE.BROWN. 2nd 5 years of No. 11,937, from the 7th day of
November, 1890. Improvements in lloisting
and Conveying Machines. l9th day of March,
1890.

léza.

1738. E. L. ZALENSKI, 2nd 5 years of No. 23,594 from the l3th day
of March, 1891. Improveinents mn Electrie
Sheli Fuses, 20th day of Marlh, 1890.

1739. A. W. SANBORN, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,381 from the 7th day
of April, 1890. Compound or Preparation in
Medicine, 2Oth day of March, 1890.

1740. J. C. LOWEN, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,443, from the l6th day of
April, 1890. Improvements in Corabined
Trucks and Ladders, 2lst day of March, 1890.

1741. Il. S. OSBORNE, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,3M.5, from the 28th day
of March, 1890. Improvements in Hand
Presses. 24th day of March, 1890.

1742. THE FIRM 0F McFARLANE, THOMPSON & ANDERSON,
2nd 5 ycars af No. 22,455, from the lSth day of
September, 1890. Improvements in Shingle
Machines, 24th day of March, 1890.

1743- J. B. ARMSTRONG, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,514, f rom the 23rd
day of April, 1890. Improvements in Carn;age
and Sleigh Bodies, 26th day of March, 1890.

1744. S. WATSON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 24,879, f rom the 4th
day of Se ptember, 1891. Improveme ts in
Fence Machines, 26th day of March, 1890

1745. J. WELLER, 2nd 5 years; of No. 21,344, from the 30Oth day of
March, 1890. Improvements in Medical Uom-
pounds for the relief of functional derange-
ment of the Liver and the Glandular System.
etc., 27th day of March, 1890.

1746. G. D. PEARSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,672, f rom the lSth day
of May. 1890. Improvements in Car Couplero,
27th day of March, 1890.

1747. J. 0'NEIL, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,337, from the 28th day of
March, 1890. Improvements in Drivinz
Gates, 27th day of March, 1890.

1748. GOLDIE kMcCULLOCI, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No.33,642,from
the lOth day of February, 1895. improve-
ments in Steam Engines, 28th day of March,
1890.

1749. C. C. WORTHINGTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,363, from the 2nd
day of A pril, 18390. Improvements on Direct
Actin gEVngines, 28th day of March, 1890.

1750. H. T. KOERNER, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 28,739, from the
2lst day of March, 1893. Improvememts in
Lithographers' and Printers' Drying Racks,
31st day of March, 1890.
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MARCH LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agrculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

3666. THE KOENIG MEDICINE COMPANY of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., Medicines, ist
March, 1890.

3687. ALFRED GARDNER and JOSEPHI LISTER NICHOLS, of Toronto, Ont., Street
Pavement, 3rd March, 1890.

3668 JOSEPH TETLEY and COMPANY, of 31 Fenchurch Street, London, England, Tea,
3669 3rd March, 1890.

3670. JOSEPH N. CLOUSE, of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., Cuffilolders and Buttons, 5th
March, 1890.

3671. (IOODERHAM and WORTS, Limited, of Toronto, Ont., Whiskeys. 6th Mardi, 1890.
3672. LOUIS OVIDE GROTHE, of Montreal, Que., Cigars, 7th March, 1890.

3673. THE CANADA PAPER COMPANY, Limited, of Montreal, Que., Paper. 10th
March, 1890.

3674. LEON LARUE, Junior, of Montreal, Que., Cigars, 12th March, 1890.

3675. LOUIS OVIDE GROTTIE, of Montreal, Que.,
36-16. S Cigars, l7th March, 1890.
3677. RICHARD CLARKSON SCOTT, of Burlington House, Litherland Park, near Liver-

pool, England, General Trade Mark, l7th March, 1890.
3678. J. BARNES and COXPANY, of Montreal, Que., Sauce, 19th Maroh, 1890.
S679. J. J. MELCIIERS, Wz., of Schiedam, IIolland, Glin, 2Oth March, 189').
3680. WILLIAM ALBERT HOWELL, of Hamilton, Ont. Cough Medicine, 20th Maroh,

1890.
3681. ELISHA GEE SELCHOW, of New York, N.Y., U.S.A., Games, 2lst March, 1890.
3682. JOHN FARRELL, of Lucan, County Middlesex, Ont., Medicine, 24th March, 1890.
3683. JOSEPHI ELLE LEMYRE, de la Paroisse de St. Severe, Comte de St. Maurice, Que.,

Eau Minerale, 26 Mars, 1890.
3684. JOHN FORBES, of Halifax, N.S. Pocket and Sheath Koives, 27th March, 1890.
3685. IIHENRY CAMvPBELL and Companiv, of Mo5,sley. Belfast, Ireland, Lineu and Hemp
3686. S YaLrn, and Ihread, 31st March, 1890.
.1687. THIOMAS PEASE, SON and COMIPANY. of Market Place, Darlington, Couuty of

Durham, England, Whiskey, 3lst Maroh, 1890.
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C IGKETviG-iI zS.

Entered durinz the month of Miaroli at the Department of Agricuture-Oopyrizht anld

Trade Mark Brandi.

5264. COME TO MYHEART. Valse hy Theo. Bonheur.
5265. WHlEN I SURVI'Y THE WONDROUS CROSS. Composed by T. C. Jeffers.
5266. PENSIERO NAPOLITANO. Reverle par Harlow Vernon-

I Suckling & Sons, Toronto. Ont., 3rd March, 1890.

5267. THE INDEX of CURRENT EVENTS. 1889. Henry Dalby, Montreal, Que., 4th
Marcb. 1890.

5268. THE CATHOLICS 0F SCOTLAND. Rev. ZEneas MeDonelli Dawson, Ottawa, Ont..
4th March, 1890.

5269. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA. Subscribers'Directory, Que-
bec, Levis and Etchemin. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada. Montreal, Que., 6th March, 1890.

5270. GOD BLESS THEE, CANADA. A National Hymn. Words by Samuel W hitt;
Musio hy Mrs. M. J. Whitt. Samuel Whitt, Toronto, Ont., 8th
March, 1890.

5271. LE CLAVISTE. Petite Methode Pratique pour le Piano, par Gustave Smith. J. L.
Orme & Son, Ottawa, Ont., * th March, 1890.

5272. JACQUES CARTIER. HIS LTFE AND VOYAGES, by Joseph Pope, Ottawa, Ont.,
llth March, 1890.

5273. PLAN 0F THE CITY 0F HTULL, County of Ottawa, Province of Quebec. Paul T.
C. Dumais, Hull, Que., il Mars, 1890.

5274. GOOD NIGHT. Words by L. A. Morrison. Music by T. A. Blakeley. Llewellyn
A. Morrison, Toronto, Ont.. llth March, 1890.

5275. AS YOU LIKE IT. Polka elegante pour Piano, par L. V. Williams. I. Suokling&
Sons, Toronto, Ont., 12th Mardi, 1890.

.5276. WAS EVER WOMAN IN THIS HUMOR WOOED? by Charles Gibbon. John
LovelI & Son, Montreal, Que., l2th March, 1890.

5277. ON TIME. Jersey for Piano, by Chas. Bohner. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., l3th March, 1890.

5278. ROCK 0F AGES. Hymn for Maie Quartette, by T. C. Jeffers. I. Suckling & Sons,
Toronto, Ont., 14th Marci, 1890.

5279. A COMPLETE CREDIT SYSTEM. witb Plans andi Forms Necessary, by L. May-
baum, LL.t)., Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., l4th March, 1890.

5280. PLAN 0F THE CITY OF TORONTO. Alexander & Cable, Toronto, Ont., l4th March 9
1890.

5281. ROSE CARNEY. A Story of ever shifting scene on land and sea, by Thos. B.
Smith, Windsor. N.S., l4th March, 1890.

5282. AVANT GARDE. March pour Piano, .par T. D. Gowan. Whaley. Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 15th March,1890.

5283. REPORTS 0F CASES DECIDED IN THE COURT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO
I during parts of the years 1887 and 1888. Reported under the authority of tho
) Law Society of Upper Canada. VOLUME XV.

5294. REPORTS 0F CASES DECIDED IN THE COURT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO
~during part of the yen r 1889. Reported under the authority of the Law SooietY

of U Per Canada, VOLUME XVI.
\The Law Society of Upper Canada, Toronto, Ont., l7th March. 1890.

528-5. ON THE RIVER. Song. Words by Eleonore; Music by Rubini. Edward Rubini,

Toronto. Ont., l7th Marcb, 1890.
5286. FALLEN HEROES0F '85. Words b 1lm. Pittman Lett; Mtsio byW. H.Grafton,

Ottawa, Ont., Ig1th Marcht 1890.

5287. MISS SHIAPTO, by W. E. Nordis (book). The National Publishing Co., Toronto$
Ont., 2Ist March, 1890.

528. HAUTE VOLEE. Rye. New Dance b y Chas. Bohner. Whaley. Royoe & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 22nd March, 1890.

'289- ABIDE WITHT ME. Sacred Song. Composed by J. B. Hlutohini.
5q290. (VARS ITY RIPPLE, by E. Emile Farringer.

The AngIo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, Limited, London, Eng-
land, 22nd March, 1890.

5291. THIE WESTERNj WORLD. Volume I., Number I., March 1890. Acton Burrows,

Winnipeg, Man., 24th March, 1890.

5292. THE GONDOLIERS WALTZ. 1on Airs f rom Gilbert & Sullîvan'5 Opera, by P.
5293. THE GONDOLIERS LANCERS. Bucalossi.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, Eugland,
26th March, 1890.
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5294.
5295.
5296.
5247.
5298.
5299.

EXERCISES from SECTION 3. No. 1.3. "i15.
4. "16. of -'PRACTICAL PIANOFORTE
4. "33. tSCHOOL-1"

1. By Charles Hlalle.
5. "15.)

Forsyth Bros., London, England, 27th March, 1890.
W300. THE GONDOLIERS POLKA. on Airs from Gilbert & Sulivan'sOprb5301. THE iON DOL[ERS QUADRILLE. PBucalossi.

Ihe Anglo-Canadian Music Publishiers' Association, L'd., London, England, 27thMarch, 1890.

5302. MANUEL DES ASSEMBLEES DELIBERANTES, par P. M. Sauvalle. P. M. Sau-
valle et A. Periard, Montreal, Que., 31 Mars, 1890.

5303. RULES FOR NEW PARLOR GAME-FLIPS. Wm. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., Mit
5304.March, 1890.

5305.

5306.

THIS $6.00 BOOK FREE TO YOU. (ci reular.)
THIIS CARD 15 WORTH $600 TO YOU. (card.)

William Dobie & Co., Toronto, Ont., 3Ist March, 1890.
CHURCII OFENG.LAN'ýD TEACIIING. Tract No. 1, 1;y the Very Rev. James Car-

michael, M.A., DC-L. W. Drysdale &Co., Montreal, Que., 31st
March, 1890-

5307- MERCIJANTS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN'S AGREEMENT AND NOTE BOOK.
Douglas A. Thurston, Toronto, Ont., 3lst March, 18',0.

5308. AN INSOLVENCY MANUAL, by Robert Stanley Weir, B.C.L., Advocate. Robert
Stanley Weir and A. Periard, Montreal, Que., 3let March, 1890.

180
[Mardi, 1890.
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23823 Spear's 5101gb Kneo

382'eT1hiliCOUp11nR.

mM 8-11 Do)hrtre@ Hot Wat.r Âx>ipazatu.
8826 Coleanm Weahlna Xachine. 39 WolvuTede

33824 Kennedy's GrateforBurfllflUSSWDUUt. etc.

Vol. XVIII.

33824 Kennedy's Grate for Burnin«Saw Duit. Me.
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33831 Wyn~oc~.>,. Pastener for a Trace.

33840e an Nut Iock.

338t3 Umlthle sbce U»ft.

]Fu«» fr aTrS. 3US8 Wlox'm Be. Riv. 33839 Walab'u Household Furniture.

IMRd Hl. Ray Pr .

M '7
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-~y~'-r~

33d2 Custer'. ThIU Coupling.

83844 Hawl t'.Rbwa1e

f,-.t
i J«ý5, / 1 1
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33846 Smithm Veneer Machine. 33841 Evans, Boa. 31848 Hargreaves' Thermo Motor.

33849 icks' Therapeutlc Magnet. 33850 Prentise' Cdock Movêment, etc. ]S3851 81c Pouitgln.

hl i
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~3855 ~ ÂrmSupport for Telephonem.

3385 Baiîo7 1ClamtngMachine.

11111l1el 11
7D

33861 BOnît&u~,., M if-- 4

__________________________________ - I

3385î Harris, Machine for Playlng Games 0f
Chance.

33Sh9 Caile'. Cash Carrier.

33851 S~wart'aTeeter.

33860 Lavender's Banl ]Bearl.

33863 Cherîire'. machine for Eeversing Méat

C.~aIngS.
1. . 1 00ouz ALVU01U a
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33857 etowartlé Teeter-
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33876 ienittm Stereotype Block.

33879 Pforghelmerle Ticket itegltering Ma&chine.

~LJ~

.3888,BggBo.
33882 Bhaw'. Governor for oaa.

33877 Mntter'm Wate liotor.

I33880 Thompuon à Lane'a Manufactur- 3>f
1 Dors, etc.

Fi 2

10, A
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33883 Naddeu's 11mb Plat.
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875 Av'%' Twine XMkW Machine.

837 M1fýkauw% cork Puuft.
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33884 Rame!'. Stump Ezta"tor. 1

33887 Vautin'. Apparatuafor the Separadeu o
solutions of metailie wate, etc.

r

0

33890 stmr à wiiliam' churu.

t I

%

3388b iiertbyohlre'e Waahing Machine.

33888 Vautti', Apparatuu for the Extraction of
GOfid from Cruuhbed Âuriferoua Matons!l.

flewttt'm Cultivator.3389!

33886 Pedneaul'm steam Engin.

1 33889 Mscfle'I Tob&WO '"@

I /

,i

''I
l/I

7,/ /
'I

1, 1/

_________________1___ 339 -- --- hnz''uua
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CopudTool.

33894 Danielloe Paper Fautener.

.* .

33891 Preeton's Ice Creeper.

4

*ii

3390 Ury's Railway Signal.

-'i

j

* *~ r.
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s ---T6 t~
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33895 Curtig' Appliance for Holding Toigether

Pisaku lu a Poundry, etc.

-4,

338g8 Sulilvan & Power'u Funn*L

1.-
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33897 Preston7e Ice Cmper.

33901J38ug Paumanla Blectrte motor. Canni lis Car Oouplins.
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33902 Thompmon'a Duplio&te Copie& of Wrtng.

33905 Studte's nvtiblJTraii.port&ble Telegraph
for the Houusehold.

33903 Whitten', Petter.

c-i

33906 McNab'a I.eachluu and PUtering PrMcu.

jçJ

t t~/'
/1/,I

«'+1'
33904 RyIend'm X5ohtue for PormInq Bo#lu.

010 Bh.: GluUom ' ~~ftf

33908 Davis' Water Cooler. 33909 Warren'. rire Bucket. 390 Cvn.GanMaua

190 [March, 1890.

33910 Cowanle Grain Meatum
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83914 B1irdoIiueIn~10a
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3391!2
Kaflen'. Churu.

214Wi.

-- mue*eBu'aRecre 
ot

339h Tidaje'. ut Lock.
.33918 Olcese'. Bash Attachmant i od&Wi.mBrc aigMci

i

c
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33913 Burdon's Ingot, etc.

PAL is

1- -
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36919 Boyd &White'@ Brick Making Machine.

rom

Burdowo Ingot, ê4c.KaUen*e Churn.

. 1 33015 33916 Kent,$ Pen and Pencil Clup.DeBaunte Blectrte Boit
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lîq 2f> Fleshmon's RunningGear, etc.

I 3)Fnley A arpers Cair Couplin>.

MN2 I Pringils Method ut Lubricating ÂxIes, etc.

3392>4 Itchie'a Method of Devuleaulzing and
Deaulphurizinig Rubber Wat.te.

EL 2

Es. Es'v
S~gfl Nnwu.±n & Mima'. Stave.

Borner's llaIlwa7 Car.

33925 Mitchel" ÂO'pP&' for Dvi&b
NRubbet.

83928 R&Y's R&Y Lifter. etc.
I32 IleheGanNr- isaEoe

192 [Xarch, 1890.

L 3,3922 Bornerla iWiway Car.
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3393U Thomas' Car

Y'a J.(

À 2

33936 carr's btuve.

March, 1890-. ]
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33939

35942 Blanken's SidIng for Lieds
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33941
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33947

(Mmrc, 1890.
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39955 Suisemiijl'a Coal Chute.

Llvormo' la h Futeu.
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~,3957 eeno~,u~«'~ Grain Binder

PreaootV@ Band Saw Mill.

33958 KelUinger's Beefing Âpparaturi.

83961 Stratton Machine for liooping Pails, etc.

Roulgravei3366 Âta rp lley's Apparatas for T-eatinq Metaillo
3396 Ronrave.. SeamTap.Ores.

\N W>

339b9 Cunningham & Havemann'u Furnace, or
Âppa.ratus for the Extraction of GoId, etc.

33962 Catlin's Charging Liquid wlth Gus.

I33965 Way'u AnvlI Clamp.

$3960

way's Anvu Clamp.
0

196 imareh, 1890.
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33966 Beflamy's Washing Machine.

ý3b6- WeUsl ate ELinreL

33967 McÂflen's Axie Olliig Device.

33970 Bialey'. Hot Water Heater.

33968 Ferguson's Catamenlal Sack

33971 Baxter's Implement for Cutting i;r Harveat-
'ne ice. _ _

S
3
Y

7 2
Cnlîey'.~~3 Mauatr 7f Sihees. 33973r Log'aTkeugfr wie

33974 Siddali's Picture Hanger.
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339 7 2 . Cuiieyý@ manufacture of Shoes. 33973 liongle Take-up for Twine.
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339 lb Peregrine's Fastening for Slatted Furni-
ture. 1 33971

33979

33963 Noxonle
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33995 Reed's Electrtc Alarm.

3~9 Redwood's Elaic Chain.

397 Kerr'a Cross-Cut Saw.

34ÜL0 Preeton'a Lacider Truck.

L

339gB Gtngras'e Belting.

34&J1 Daley's Beiftin ehnM

/~J2 u

©I

.,0 S- gr, 0

34Q'~ Alln 4 oulde's Âarm ell.34Ml3 borse's Bale Tic MNlachine.3U ~ Dvs'NlLc

200 [March, 1890.

3404 Alleu & Gouidenis Alarm Bell. 340cle Davis' Nut lock


